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TODAYS WEATHER
BIO SfRIN O AND V IC IN m 'i Partly 

cloudy and eaatianed warm through 
Thursday with yoasible scattered thuader- 
shewers dariag the afteraoou and eecaiag. 
High today M; Lew toaight 79; High to
morrow M.
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Unknown Selected
William R. Chare tie. a Nary corpsmaa from Ludiagtoa. Mich., 
leans over to place a wreath at the casket of aa unkaowa service
man from World War II aa he slagles the casket out for burial at 
Arlington National Cemetery oa Memorial Day. The selection 
was made aboard the guided missile cruiser USS Canberra sUad- 
ing off the Virglaia Capes. Other caskets coataia aaknowas from 
World War II. left, aad Korea, center. Terrier missiles oa the 
laaachiag deck are ia the background.

Unknowns Come 
Home To Glory

Pfiimlin Quits As De Gaulle 
Gets Presidential Summons
STILL AGAINST TA X  CUTS

President Believes 
Recession Is Passing

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Un
knowns of America's latest wars 
came home today in immortal 
glory.

The bodies of the nameleas ones 
of World War II and Korea werd 
home in ceremony from the de
stroyer which brought them 
home, to the Capitol where they 
will lie in state until the final 
honors of Memorial Day.

Vice President Nixon and other 
dignitaries stood at reverent at
tention as the flag-draped coffins 
were placed side by side in the 
vast rotunda of the Capitol 

The public was welcome to file 
by the bron caskets and bun- 
dred,s of spectators were on hand 
when they were carried up the 
steps in the morning sunshine.

A composite guard of honor 
from the Army. Navy and Air 
Force escorted the black hearses 
in the slow funeral procession 
from the naval gun factory.

The caskets occupied the place 
of honor in the Capitol where 
World War I Gen. John J Persh
ing and many another dignitary, 
as the Unknown Soldier of World 
War I. have lain in state 

The bodies were borne ashore

Driving Without 
License Proving 
Expensive Habit

A fine of 390 was assessed In 
Corporation Court this morning 
against an IS-year-old girl who 
pleaded guilty for the third time 
to charges of driving without li
cense.

She was arrested by Stanley 
Bogard. police warrant officer, aft
er a warrant was Issued by the 
city court Bogard said she was 
fined SM) and $30 on the two pre
vious charges of driving without 
license He said she also has been 
fined IIS for assault All the 
charges have been filed this year, 
he reporteo.

from the destroyer Blandy to the 
booming of a 31-gun salute. Mili
tary officials headed by Secretary 
of Defense Neil McElroy stood 
rigid in silence

In the rotunda, surrounded by 
statues of famous Americans of 
the past, both Nixon and Speaker 
of the House Sam Rayburn placed 
wreaths on the coffins.

President Eisenhower wil take 
pari in burial ceremonies Friday 
at Arlington National Cemetery.

The Korean Unknown was car
ried up the Capitol steps first. The 
World War II veteran's casket 
followed.

As the last casket was carried 
inside, policeman atop the cupola 
above the steps lowered the flag 
to half staff

Beneath the dome in the Capitol 
rotunda, they will lie in state in 
twin bronze caskets until Friday, 
when they will be transported to 
permanent tombs alongside that 
ol the Unknown Soldier of World 
War I.

They reached Washington yes
terday aboard the Blandy, which 
brought them from a seaborne 
rendezvous at which the two were 
selected to symbolize for all time 
the 3.494 fighting men still un
identified from World War II and 
the 8S3 from the Korean War.

They reposed last night side by 
side on the afterdock of the de
stroyer, while sailor sentries stood 
an honor watch through the night.

At the Capitol, a full-scale, 
formal reception of the heroes’ 
caskets was arranged before a 
distinguished company represent
ing this and foreign governments.

Scores of organizations have 
notified the government of their 
wish to place wreaths at the 
caskets in the rotunda They in
cluded veterans' organizations, 
war mothers' groups, veteran 
auxiliary societies and many 
others.

Officials of the MiliUry District 
of Washington, responsible for the 
detailed planning of the entire un
knowns funeral and burial pro
gram. have been compelled to 
compile a minute-by-minute time
table for floral presentations.

Showers Fall After 
Mercury Hits 104

Ominous black clouds which 
rolled up from the west near sun
down, coming on the heeh of a 
scorching day which saw the tem
perature hit 104 degree in Big 
Spring, brought scattered light 
rains to most of the county and 
provided a brilliant electrical dis‘ 
play throughout most of Tuesday 
night

Big Spring received only a 
shower. The Li S. Experiment Sta
tion reported its gauge showed .09 
inch. This brought the total for 
May to 1 83 inch and the year to 
8 13 inches. F]lsewhere in town the 
rain ranged from just a sprinkle 
to perhaps a tenth of an inch. The 
rain fell around 3:30 a.m.

Forecast at noon promised a con
tinuation of the partly cloudy skies 
and warm weather. There was a 
possibility, the Weather Bureau 
said, of scattered showers this 
afternoon and tonight

Heaviest rains reported in the 
area seem to have been in the 
Vealmoor area. L. D. Smith. #ho 
lives in that part of the county, 
said that half an inch of rain fell 
early today. He said the rain did 
not cause any damage to crops 
but leR the countryside saturated 
and muddy.

Only showers w a r e  reported 
from the Knott community.

£a|p of Big Spring, Weathrook

had half an inch of rain with wind 
and a vicious electrical storm.

Bill McIIvain on the Wilkinson 
ranch 10 miles west had .25 inch 
rain.

Texas Electric Service Co. 
switching plant had .06 Its sta
tions reported little rain in the di.s- 
trict it serves. Eskota had only 
.01; Chalk .05 and Snyder .22.

Arthur Stallings, who lives in 
the extreme southwest edge of the 
county, said the shower provided 
.10 inch moisture on his farm

Yesterday's 104 degree reading 
came within one degree of match
ing the all-time high for May 27, 
The record was 105 scored on May 
27, 1912.

Webh Air Force Base reported 
its official high for the day at 103. 
The same reading was recorded 
at Howard County Junior College.

The shower which struck in ear
ly morning left some of the sign
boards and other displays at the 
Summer Fun Show on the court
house lawn a bit bedraggled but 
otherwise little damage was 
caused.

Farmers have completed cotton 
planting for the most part, it is 
reported, and the showers appar
ently did not cause any damage to 
the newly seeded fields

Half an inch of rain was report
ed from the Big Spring intake at 
Lake J. B. Thomas.

No change was reported in the 
water level at the lake.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Eisen
hower said today he believes the 
recession has largely spent itself.

America is weathering it well, 
he told a news conference at which 
he explained his stand against tax 
cuts. •

Eisenhower said the current 
economic situation does not war
rant any reductions that could 
create further deficit spending.

Though he said he thinks the re
cession has largely spent Its 
force, the President declined to 
predict when there will be a busi
ness upturn and full employment 
again. He said he is no prophet.

The first question to Eisenhow
er was a request that he explain 
why he came out earlier this week 
against any general tax cut—any, 
as the reporter put it, anti-reces
sion reduction.

Bristling a bit. Eisenhower said 
it looked to him as though the 
newsman w u  asking a loaded 
question. The President said he is 
not sure that any tax cut could 
be pictured as an anti-recession 
move.

As he has done many times in 
the past, the President said the 
tax situation has been a matter 
for careful and intense study. 
And. he went on. he finally de
cided that as of now the econom
ic .situation does not warrant any 
reductions beyond already pro
posed relief for small business.

OTHER TOPICS
Eisenhower also dealt with 

these other matters:
FRANCE-At the outset of the 

conference the President said the 
situations in crisis ridden France 
and Lebanon are too iWlicala Sgf. 
him to discuss, so he was asking 
that those matters be. as he put 
it. taken off the question list.

In response to a question later

2nd Basketball 
Satellite Ends 
Up In The Drink

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU (AP) 
—The second of the Navy's bas
ketball-sized sateUites wound up to
day like the first—at the bottom 
of the Atlantic Ocean.

F ir ^  aloft shortly before mid
night by the Vanguard rocket, the 
30-inch ball flew 2.(XI0 miles out 
into space, then plunged back to 
earth.

Five hours of baffling silence 
followed the launching before Dr. 
John P. Hagen, director of Project 
Vanguard, announced that the 
214-pound sphere did not go into 
orbit.

The engines of the three-stage 
Vanguard all fired as expect^ , 
Hagen said

But the satellite was not boosted 
into a horizontal direction neces
sary to place it in orbit. Instead, 
it flew out in a wide arc, then fell 
back into the earth's atmosphere.

It was the fourth failure in five 
tries since the Vanguard rocket 
first was fired as a complete 
three-stage vehicle.

The first Vanguard exploded 
four feet off its launching pad.

The second blew apart 20.000 
feet off the ground. The third 
launched Vanguard I, the 34- 
pound satellite now in orbit. The 
fourth fell into the sea.

By contrast, the Army has a 
r e c ^  of two successes in three 
tries with its Jupiter-C satellite 
launching rocket which hurled the 
two Explorers into orbit.

T u e s d a y  night's Vanguard 
launching appeared at the start to 
be perferi.

Within minutes, an optimistic 
Navy announcement said the en
gines in all three stages of the 
rocket had fired in proper se
quence.

In quick succession thereafter, 
the .satellite's signals were picked 
up at down-range listening posts 
in the Bahama Islands and the 
British West Indies.

Then came a confusing silence.
In San Diego. Calif., where ra

dio receptions brought first word 
that the United Stales’ three other 
.satellites were in orbit and had 
completed their first trips around 
the earth, listeners waited in vain.

Hours after the launching, a baf
fled Vanguard spoke.sman in 
Washington said “ we honestly 
don’t know’ ’ if the sphere went 
into orbit.

“ We’ve had an abnormal flight" 
said Dr. Richard W. Porter, chair
man of the Vanguard satellite pan
el

There had been high optimism 
here until the continued silence 
at San Diego blasted all hope* of 
a Miccetsful launctung. >

he did say he happens to be one 
of those people who liked Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle when he knew 
him during and after World War 
II.

WAGES-PRICES -  Eisenhower 
said he deplores any idea of the 
government attempting to control 
wages and prices in time of peace.

He renewed his-appeal to busi
ness and labor leaders to keep 
wages and prices from spiraling 
dangerously.

His remarks came when a re
porter said the cost of living has 
increased again and asked what 
can be done about it.

The President first replied he 
doesn't know what the govern
ment can do so long as it is com
mitted to support of the free en
terprise philosophy.

Eisenhower added that his goal 
is to maintain a sound dollar and 
a stable economy lest vahies of 
pensions and insurance policies 
be destroyed.

As for the economic outlook. Ei
senhower said sales of automo
biles and durable goods still are 
on the decline, but there are other 
indications that the recession is 
leveling off.

FOR .STATEHOOD 
STATEHOOD—Eisenhower said 

he respects the Republican party 
platform pledge to work for state
hood for Alaska and Hawaii.

That pledge should be carried 
out, he added, and he feels a duty 
to work for admission of both ter
ritories.

The matter came up when a re
porter noted that the House voted 
tentatively Tuesday to kill the 
M n k a  statehood Mil. The news
man asked what A m e r i c a n s  
should think, under the circum
stances. about the integrity of 
party platfornu

Noting there had been no final 
decision yet regarding Alaska .Ei
senhower said he would await the 
outcome, but he said emphatically 
the party pledge regarding both 
Alaska and Hawaii should be car
ried out

SCOTCH AND SODA DIPLO
MACY—A reporter told Eisen
hower that the Tampa <Fla.) 
Tribune h a d  raised -questions 
about what it termed America's 
"scotch and .soda diplom acy"

The President said it is easy to 
use what he called wisecracks 
like scotch and soda diplomacy.

Eisenhower said he doesn't by 
any means condone soft living but 
that the concept of going around 
and being foreign demagogues in 
someone else's country is equally 
objectionable
’  DEFENSE SPENDING—Eisen 
hower said every dollar spent for 
national defense is a matter for 
careful advance study.

The remark came when the 
President w,-is told that Secretary 
of Defense Neil McElroy, in ad
dressing the Governors Confer
ence in Miami, Fla , a few days 
ago. suggested that government 
controls might become necessary

Youth Burned 
By Power Line

Robert I,ee Harbin, about fi. 
had a close brush with death 
this morning when he came !n 
contact with an electric power 
line at Coleman Courts 

The youngster was injured when 
he touched the wire while on top 
of a building. His left hand was 
burned and he was in a state of 
shock when he was rushed to Big 
Spring Hospital in a River am
bulance about 10 a m 

F^xamination showed no .serious 
effects, however, and he was re
ported in satisfactory condition 
shortly before noon.

Robert f,ee is the .son of Mrs 
Dorothy Harbin His father, the 
late A W. Harbin, was killed in 
a traffic accident near here last 
Feb 10.

if defense spending continues to 
climb.

Eisenhower replied v/e have to 
be-alert to the damage that ex
travagant defense spending can 
cause

FEDERAL PAY RAISES-Re- 
plying to a question. Eisenhower 
said he sees a partial contradic
tion between his approval of pay 
increases for government workers 
and his advocacy that the wage 
line in private business be held 
generally. He added that this 
can’t be helped.

He said the pay hikes for postal 
workers, provided in a bill he 
signed Tuesday, were more liber
al in some cases than he had rec
ommended and not adequate in 
other cases.

As for the administration’s call 
for salary increases for people in 
the armed fo r m , he has been 
plugging for that for a long time, 
Eisenhower said.

French Workers 
Out In Protest

PIERRE PFLIMLIN 
After vietery, defeat

PARIS (A P )-G en  Charles de 
Gaulle sped to Paris today after 
being .called by French President 
Rene Coty, reliable sources said.

At the same time 30,000 French
men demon.strated in Paris 
against De Gaulle's return.

The word that De Gaulle was 
going to sec the President nor
mally would mean that he would 
be asked to form a new govern
ment.

The general, accompanied only 
by an aide, had driven out of the 
gates at his country home and 
headed toward Paris. There had 
been no announcement, however, 
of his destination or the purpose 
of the trip.

De Gaulle was expected at the 
President's palace at about 8:30 
p.m. 12:30 p.m. EST.)

The call from Coty to De Gaulle 
came only minutes after the con 
elusion of a meeting between the 
President and leaders of three 
big political parties

Socialist Guy Mollet. right-wing 
independent Antoine Pinay and 
Pierre-Henri Teitgen of the Cath-

CAB Creates Super 
To Lessen Collision

WASHINGTON tAP>-The Civil 
Aeronautics Board today created 
three transcontinental super sky
ways in a move to lessen the dan
ger of aircraft collisions.

The skyways will be established 
June 15.

As of that date all flights be
tween 17.000 and 22,000 feet alti
tude in the designated air cerri- 
d o n  will be wholly eontrolled 
from the • ground regardless of 
weather.

The ground control will apply 
to both military and commercial 
planes using the sk)rways.

The corridors will be 40 miles 
wide. Within them planes will be 
separated by at least 1,000 feet 
vertically and 10 minutes flying 
time honzontally

The CAB said the airlines, 
which already have pledged their 
pilots will submit voluntarily to 
ground control in all operations 
above 10.000 feet, endorsed the 
skyway plan.

"The Department of Defense 
informed the CAB this morning 
of its endorsement," the board 
said.

The measure is another in a se

ries prompted by two air collisions 
within the last five weeks between 
military jets and commercial air
liners and reports of an increas
ing number of near misses.

The collisions, near Las Vegas.

Heavy Showers 
Fall In Dawson

LAMESA—Cotton will have to be 
replanted in some sections of Daw
son County as a result of heavy 
showers and hail which fell last 
night.

Two inches of rain fell on the 
Miller Ranch. 15 miles southeast 
of here Rainfall in the Midway 
area, five miles southeast, was 
gauged at 8 of an inch. The hail 
was reported at Midway.

Only a trace of moisture was 
recorded in l,amesa which Tues
day registered its hottest day of 
the year at 102 degrees A light 
shower fell shortly before noon to
day.

Nev., in April; and Brunswick. 
Md., in May. took 49 Uveis.

The controlled routes will cross 
the country roughly between Los 
Angeles - San Francisco on the 
west, and New York-Washingtoo 
in the east.

Airliners flying any distance 
usually travel at altitudes near 
20.000 feet. Military jets generally 
fly at higher levels.

The CAB announcement said no 
aircraR would be permitted to 
enter or cross the super skyways 
without clearance from Civil Aero
nautics Administration traffic con
trol centers

Mindful of the imminent advent 
of commercial jet flights, the 
CAB said it hopes to expand the 
number, length and height of the 
super skyways as fast as the CAA 
control system can handle them

Some planes now fly on instru
ments — getting directions from 
the ground—while others fly un
der visual flight rules. This. CAB 
noted, has created a continual 
risk of collisions. In the super sky
ways, it said, there will be 
no such mixture.

Diplomas Presented 
JC  Commencement

Exhibiting an unusual degree of 
talent, 30 Howard County Junior 
College students received As.soci- 
ate in Arts degrees and Applied 
Arts diplomas Tuesday evening 
Another 60 lacked only a -few 
hours of qualifying, .said Dr W. 
A. Hunt. HCJC president 

Tommie Jo Hunt set the schol
astic pace for honor graduates with 
a grade point average of 2.718. 
Ranking closely to her was Greta 
Woods with 2 684 

From Benny Compton, president 
of the sophomore class, came a 
student talk that turned out to be 
a glowing commencement address. 
Declaring that "w e are all share

holders in the business of living." 
he added that "what we nee<l is 
better educatii>n and more knowl
edge as a ba.sis for our freedom.”  

Then he called for opi-n minds 
and acceptance of the truth, to 
li.sten to those who know, to never 
laugh at new ideas, cross-examine 
daydreams, organize thought pro
cesses, look outwardly in the 
knowl^ge of one's strengths and 
weaknesses, to apply leisure con 
structively, and to anchor to high 
er than human standards 

Pride in the graduating class 
was expressed by Horace Garrett 
board president, and Dr. Hunt 
joined him in this by adding that

25 Students Still 
Needing Transfers

Approximately 25 children who 
should obtain transfers in order 
to clear their way for attendance 
at school next fall have not as 
yet made application. Walker Bail
ey. Howard County superintendent, 
said Wednesday.

The office has proccs.scd 312 
transfers so far this month

Deadline for making application 
for transfers is Monday All par
ents wIkmw children should have 
such transfers are urged by the 
office to make their applicatioas 
before the deadline.

H CJC  Honor Graduates
Tommie Jo Heat, left, and Clara F.lizabeth Woods were valedle- 
(orlan and aalntatorian. respectively, of the Howard Caenty 
Junior College Haas wkleb gradnated last night. The honors were 
annoonred during the rollege’s annual commencement banquet. 
Mrs. Hunt, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T, J. Williamson, had 'a 
grade point average of 2.718. Miss Woods, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Woods, had an average of 2.681. Mrs. Hunt and her 
husband, Frank Hunt, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt, left this 
morning lor .San Marcos where they will enroll In .Houthwest Texas 
.Mate College. Miss Woods plans to attend HCJC another year and 
then mroll In MeMniry College, Abilene,

To 30 At
Exercises
it was a ranking cla.ss scholasti
cally and in multiplicity of tal- 
ent.s

Some of these talents were on 
parade, loo, for Hubert Murphy, 
baritone, sang with Harlen Thorn
ton as his accompani.st: a trio 
composed of Lovelle F'letcher, Peg 
gy Francis and Patty F'rancis, ac
companied by Glendene Philley 
gave two numbers; and Bill Evans 
budding piano virtuoso, interpret 
ed a Prokofieff creation.

Rodney Sheppard, president of 
the student council, was master 
of ceremonies and also replied 
to Garrett's welcome, taking oc
casion to express appreciation to 
the people of Howard County as 
well as the college board and staff

Certification of graduates was 
by Dean B F'. John.son, and Dr 
P. W. Malone, immediate past 
president of the board, assisted* 
Dr. Hunt in the distribution of 
diplomas Invocation was by Floyd 
Parsons, city school superintei^ 
ent, and benediction was pro
nounced by the Rev. Jack Ware 
St. Paul Presbyterian minister.

The banquet affair, the trad- 
ititional means by which HCJC 
observes its commencement, waik 
held in the high school cafeteria.

Receiving Associate in Arts de
grees were Jack Ronald Alderton, 
Frances Pacheco Bueno. Clara 
Adeline Chisholm. Alvin. Lee Co- 
hom, E.scol Burvis Compton Jr., 
Richard Minor Ergle, Ruby Joyce 
Hill. Anna Bell Lane. Edael Dean 
Maiddox. Joe Kent Neff. Julie 
Ann Rainwater, Rodney Jack Shep
pard, Harlen Gearry Thornton. 
Ray Rowland Weathers. James 
Weir, Greta Elizabeth Woods.

Applied Arts diplomas (which 
differs from the Associate in 
Arts principally in lesser English 
requirements) went to R. C. Bar
ron. Darrell Blagrave, Zola 
Jane Blissard. Ben Terry Faulk
ner, Eddie Gill, Jimmie Frank 
Harper, Tommie -lo Hunt. Glenn 
Dayton Madi.son. Margaret Ann 
Nichols, Horace W Pace. Gerald 
I.,eroy Scott, Jarrell Travis Shortes. 
Loran Dale Snell and Oscar Foster 
WilUams.

olic Popular Republican Mov^ 
ment had been closeted with the 
President for an hour and quar^ 
ter.

.Many political quarters feel 
Coty is left with no choice but to 
call in De Gaulle to ask him to 
form a new government.

The three French speaking po
litical bigwigs had been called ia 
by Coty presumably to get agree
ment on a successor to Premier 
Pierre Pfiimlin. who resigned in 
the early morning hours at the 
height of the rebellion-induced po
litical confusion in France.

De Gaulle announced Tuesday 
he had already started work to 
form a government. But he ap
peared lo face formidable oppo
sition in the National Assembly, 
which must approve his appoint
ment to the premiership.

The National Assembly Tues
day night gave Pfiimlin a thump
ing vote of approval on a consti
tutional reform bill, indicating 
that the deputies had no stomach 
for De Gaulle. Pfiimlin quit b»- 
cau.se he lost some of his mod
erate supporiers in the assembly.

The demonstration, with tho 
crowds massed four blocks along 
the route was orderly but noisy. 
Communists. Socialist and Chris
tian Trade Unionists had called 
for the demonstrations.

No police were in sight.
The police are controSed by So

cialist Jules Moch, who gavo 
tacit approval for the demoostra- 
tinn d eb its  a government ban on 
all mass meetings.

Pfiimlin said the defection of 
the independents had weakened 
the government at a crucial mo
ment and he could not go on. The 
President refused to let him step 
a.side until a new premier was 
ready to take over, seeking to 
avoid a power vacuum whUa 
France is threatened xrith dvil 
strife

Pfiimlin accepted the compro
mise and Cotv began talkii^ with 
political leaders. The President 
said he hoped to be able to name 
a candidate to succeed PfUrnUa 
by evening.

If Coty decided not to call De 
Gaulle, the best guess was that 
he would ask Socialist Guy Mol
let to try to form a government. 
Mollet holds the postwar record 
for length of office as premier.

ALT.IEIU HOPEFUL
The outcome was hopefuly 

awaited in Algiers, where the cri
sis was touched off May 13 by a 
military<ivilian seizure of power 
in defiance of Paris The jimta 
ruling Algeria and since last Sat
urday Corsica has vowed to re
main defiant until De Gaulle 
takes over

Some 50.000 persons, the larg
est crowd since the insurgent 
movement began, demonstrated 
Tuesday night in Algiers demand
ing De Gaulle as a strongmaa 
leader of FYance

Paris remained quiet but was 
tense with rumors that the para
troopers who sparked the Algeria 
uprising might move to install Do 
Gaulle by force But the drama in 
the As.sembly and Coty’s Elysees 
Palace produced no visible effects 
on the capital's normal life

Seven Request 
Passports Here

Seven applications for passports 
have been processed and sent to 
the national passport office tor 
approval this month by District 
Gerk Wade Choate.

'This is a slightly heavier run 
of passport applications than nor
mal for the office. However. 
Choate said that he is asked to 
submit such applications regular
ly each month.

The pa.ssport applications pro
cessed included;

Mary L. Bradley, who plans to 
go to Azores: Geneveive Smith 
.Strom, general tour of wastem 
Europe; Mary Theresa Roac, Eng
land; Kathleen Roupa, -Ireland; 
Loris Lorenzo Hammond, daatina- 
tion not listed; Margaret Juno Me- 
Greevy, Germany: Samuel Trip- 
pie Crews Jr., Iraq; Alvin Rus
sell Holman, Vietnam.

VACATION-PAC
. Is a spocial free sanrica of 
Tba Herald which means ttw 
newspaper will bo saved for 
you while you’re away  ̂on 
vacation.
Jnat can The Herald, give 
the dates irou’D be gone, aad 
your papers wiD be saved for 
you, to be deUverad in a 
package—a handy plastle bag 
you can uae.

Many, many people are 
usingVACATlON-PAC. YeaH 
waat R. tool
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DEAR ABBY

CHALK IT OFF
■r A llfiAIL  VAN (U M N

DEAR ABBY: I had a coffre 
t»bl* ia my house and my •isler- 
in-law admired it and admired It 
and admired it. I finaUy took the 
hint aod gave it to her. Then she 
turned around and SOLD it to her 
aister I don’t care about the few 
dollars, but I think this was a 
cheap Inck I want to buy it back 
from her sister but my husband 
says to forget the whole thing 
Should I* BOILING OVER

HEAR BOILING: Yaor sister-la- 
law used estremely poor jadgmeai. 
If I were >eo I woald forset it 
aad rkargr it U> esperieace.

cup of tea 'he has ulcers so I 
don’t have to worry about it being 
anything else* afterwards Some
times It is seven-thirty before he 
gets home for dinner.-Do I have to 
put up with this’  PATIENT WIFE 

DEAR PATIENT: Yen dea’I 
have to. S« why da yon?

DEAR ABBY. The man who 
thinks he gives his teen aged son 
an allowance that is ‘ MORE 
THAN’ PLENTY ■ sounds ju*-! like 
my lather Some lathers forget 
that times have changed since they 
were le*n-agers If a boy want.s to 
take a girl to the movie and buy 
her a hamburger and a malt aft- 
erwarils. he can’t do it on 3o cents 
like his old man did Vtill you 
please remind MY father and the 
fathers of other teen-aged boys 
that the cost of bving has gone up 

LIVING MODERN 
DEAR LIVING: The father who 

is pa.viBR the grorer, the bntcher, 
the deaUst. the doetar, ihe Insnr- 
anre maa aad the U i pewple does 
nnl need .ME U remind him that 
the east of Uvlag has gone np.

DEAR ABBY: I came across an 
old Japanese magazine and it says 
that you should take some s^t 
(about one tablespooni wet it a 
little and rub it where you want to 
reduce Some people might think 
It IS a joke, but my stomach was 
coming out (or a long time and 
now It is getting smaller K.E.J.

Sen. Gonzales 
Holds Colorful 
Political Rally

By WIIITEY RAWYER
Th» AtKKiated FrrM

’ DEAR K.F.J.: I doa’l see howr 
this could possibly work. L'nless, 
of course, yon mb the salt ea yonr 
sumach INSTEAD of eating des
serts.

DEAR ABBY My problem u  a 
young woman who works for my 
husband She is 26 years old and 
has already been through two hus
bands Site drives her own car to 
work all right, but my husband has 
to follow her home in his car after 
work to be sure she gets home 
aatelv She invites him in for a

DEAR ABBY My husband has 
had four children by his first wife 
and three by me. He is a good 
man and was fully divorced before 
1 met him. I raised his children 
and they are as dear to me as our 
own The problem is that 1 get 
along fine with his ex-wife She 
comes here and we have meals 
together and visit like old friends 
My neighbors say I am completely 
insane for allowing her in my 
home They said if I were normal 
I would call her names and pilch 
her out my front door Are they 
crazv or am P  FRIENDLY

DEAR FRIENDLY: Ywi are 
certalaly aurmal la my book. 
There tbooM he more people like 
you aad less like >aur aeigb- 
hors.

State Sen Henry Gonzalez, a 
candidate for governor, threw a 
rally complete with flamenco 
dancers and guitarists Tuesday.

With the colorful Sah Antonio 
politician leading the way, candi
dates in the Democratic primary 
generally stepped up the speech
making

Gov Daniel, who seeks re-elec- 
lion. h e a d e d  for Fort Worth 
Wednesday to gpeak at a luncheon 
sponsored by the Tarrant County 
Democratic Executive Committee

Sen Ralph Yarborough, who 
wants to go back to Washington, 
announced a four-day spewing 
schedule in Texas. He was to de
liver the commencement address 
at Incarnate Word College. San 
Antonio, Wednesday night

William Blakley, trying to un
seat Y'arborough, kept up his 
handshaking tour He met infor
mally with Victoria area citizens 
’Tuesiday night and walked around 
shaking hands.

Harold Kennedy, a member of 
the Texas House last year who 
seeks the Senate seat held by Sen 
Carloa Ashley of Llano, said at 
Lampasas Tuesday a vote for an
nual legislative sessions is a vote 
for "bigger and fancier spending 
and taxes that go with it”

Gonzalez pledged a fight to the 
finish, "not just a gesture." An 
announced 17.000 was raised at 
the tlOO-a-plate dinner at San An
tonio

He struck hard at Daniel and 
the le^ la tive  record during Dan
iel’s first term.

"I f you think you have a lobby

EDITH OWENS
Co-Owner of the 

Drive-In Barber Shop 
invites all her fnends and 

customers
1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-42U

t O.NFIDENTIAL TO CON
CERNED GRANNY: A watched 
pot aever boils . . .  hot a "walckcd 
relative doM " . . . Yoor “ UtUo 
bov" is Is no looger your
probleid.

control law now. vou are groasly 
deceived." he said. ’ ’ If you think

For a personal reply, wnte to 
ABBY in care of ’The Big Spnng 
Herald Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

* *

you have water conservation laws 
now, you are groasly deceived 

I The so-called Insurance Depart
ment reorganization bill is a re
treat and a compromise because 
some one was afraid to fight for 
a principle”

DEDICATE CHAPEL 
Saturday, Darnel will go to 

Gainesville to dedicate a chapel 
at Ihe Gainesville State School for 
Girli. Saturday night he win at
tend the Gndiron Dinner and 
show in Dallas Sunday the gover
nor will speak at the Central Bap
tist Church in Carthage and speak 
at the dedication of Lake Murvall 

Yarborough will give the com 
mencement address at the Hen
derson County Junior College at 
Athens Thurs^y night 

Friday morning he will attend 
a breakfast in his honor at Ath
ens Later he will take part in 
Memorial Day ceremonies honor
ing Henderson County war dead 
Friday afternoon he will speak 
at the Athens Old Fiddlers Re
union

Friday night he will be initiated 
into the Fraternal Order of the 
Eagles at Houston A speech to 
the State Conventioe of uic Demo
crats of Texas at Austin Saturday 
afternoon u  the only address 
billed as a political talk 

Blakley. campaigning informal
ly through Southeast and South 
Texas, was to continue his hand
shaking lour Wednesday 

’The Dallas Times Herald en
dorsed Blakley Tuesday.

Kennedy s ^  the annual les 
Sion amendment would increase 
the cost of the Legislature for 
the biennium by three million dol
lars

Mrs. Jud Gollier. member of the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee from Mumford. has been 
made director of women's activ
ities for Y'arborough

Chased Out
Americaa siager Jerry Lee Lewis aad his IJ-year-aM bride, Myra, 
sbewB eatiag at Westbnry Hotel la Laaden, packed ap aad beaded
far the I'.S. after BrftUb theaters raaceUed the rack ’a' rail tanr 
la the face at risiag pobUc reseatmeat. They were married ia 
Mississippi an December 12, aad eartler this maatb Lewis ab- 
iaiacd a divarce (ram bis aecaad wife. He says be'U marry Myra 
agala If aaeesaary.

FRB Sees Signs 
Of Jobless Leveling

WASHINGTON 'A P '-T h e  Fed 
eral Reserve Board said today it 
sees some signs of a leveling off 
in the unemployment situation 

The board said in iu  monthly 
Federal Reserve Bulletin that 
since February there has been a 
slight drop in the number of per
sons unemployed for four weeks 
or less. It said this may "indi
cate that layoffs have become leas 
frequent and that seasonally ad
justed unemployment may be lev- 
ebng o ff”

April employment fi g u r e s

DOT Investigating 
High Primary Cost

AUSTIN <AP(—An g-man Dem
ocrats of Texas Committee hat 
been appointed to make a state
wide survey on the costs of hold
ing Democratic phmariet. DOT 
Ch^rman Mrs E D Randolph 
of Houston said yesterday

Filing lees ch vged  candidates 
the past few years "have risen 
exorbitantly," said Mrs. Ran
dolph. l e a ^  of the bberal-labor 
group

"Combined with the high coat 
of modem techniques of pobtical 
campaigning, these excessive fees 
now approach becoming a hazard 
to the democratic process itself ”

d a d s ;* ^R A R E  C » I.D
G E N U IN E  S e V R M J I S H -

kniturky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey

fO PROOf •CZIM MOOKSIWTIILING 00., lAWREfiaiUllO, ANDCRSON COUNTY, K1,

High Energy 
Fuels To Bring 
Problems, Too

HOUSTON 'A P I-H igh  energy 
fuels—the new exotic chemical 
combinations expected to give air
planes of the future much greater 
range, speed and altitude possibil
ities—will introduce serious prob
lems along with their benefits 

R A Wells of the Gulf Re
search Center, Harmarville, Pa . 
outbned tome of the new prob
lems for the Aviation Writers 
Assn . meeting today 

They include the hazards of fire, 
explosion and fumes 

Wells said some of the materi
als currently being tested are 
organo-metallic compounds called 
tyrophoric (ueir 

They .include TEA, TEB and 
TMA—triethyl aluminum, triethyl 
borane. and trimethyl aluminum 

These fuels enable airplanes to 
fly falter, at higher alUtudea with 
bMter fuel economy and increased 
reliabmty

Wells said the fuels virtually 
eliminate the problem of high al 
titude flameout.

He said TEA and TEB are ex 
Iremely destructive to living tis 
sue and produce immediate and 
deep skin bums with subsequent 
scarring

Wells also mentioned a newly 
developed fuel of this type, TBB — 
tributyl borene—capable of bum
ing at very high speeds. 

Weells said the most widely pub
licized high energy fuel program, 
the Navy’s so-called Zip Project 
started In 1952 and jo in ^  by the 
Air Force in 1955. resulted In a 
major fuel technology "break
through”  in the form of a new 
aeries of boron-carbon-hydrogen 
compound returning much of the 
high energy of the earlier borenes 
but more stable, leM toxic and 
of higher den.sity.

He said a major problem with 
this fuel will be the vapors whkh 
are extremely toxic above certain 
pressures and are explosive In 
air and react with water.

showed an increase for the ninth 
straight month in the seasonally 
adjusted rate of unemployrment. 
The rate was 7^ per cent of the 
labor force. May figures will be 
announced next wert.

Although citing some grounds 
for optimism, the board observed 
that the number of persons vainly 
seeking work (or IS weeks or 
longer has more than doubled in 
the past 12 months It said the 
April figure was sharply higher 
than for any month in the pre
vious postwar recesaioos

"This high level indicates the 
persistently lower hiring rates 
prevailing through industry," it 
said.

Nonfarm employment, the Bui 
letin said, has dropped more than 
in either the 1946-49 or 1955-54 
slumps.

"in  addition to larger reducUoas 
in manufacturing." it a d d e d ,  
"there haa been significant easing 
in some noomanufacturing lioes 
that maintained emplo>7nent in 
the earlier recession ”

'Old Settlers' Of Dawson 
To Hold Reunion Soturdoy

LAMESA—The annual Dawson 
Couqty Old Settlers Reunion has 
been set for Saturday at Lamar 
Forrest Community Center. Fes
tivities .will begin at 10 a jn . with 
registrations, a cco rd iy  u  Jess

Indonesians Show 
Off Red Planes

JAKARTA, Indonesia <AP> — 
The Indonesian air force today 
gave newsmen a preview of the 
first MIG and Ilyushin planes de
livered to the Sukarno govern
ment by Iron Curtain countries.

Reporters watched two MIG jet. 
trainers from Czechoslovakia take 
off.

An air force spokesman said the 
Ilyushins cost $^.000  each, pay
able over 10 years compared with 
the S-year period demanded by 
Western nations.

Meanwhile, an American civil
ian pilot captured when he bailed 
out of a rebel bomber was re
ported undergoing medical treat
ment in Jakarta

The pilot, identified as Allen 
Lawrence Pope. 30. of Miami, 
fractured a thigh when he bailed 
out near Ambon Island aod landed 
in a cocoanut tree.

Wostern Writer Dies

Merrick, prudent of the Old Set
tlers AasKiatioo.

While the asaociatioD is furnish
ing (he meat, beans, bread and 
drink for the noon meal, the la
dies attending are asked to bring 
either a salad or a dm ert.

Other officers of the • sod a - 
lion u t  Louie C. White, vice pres  ̂
ident; Mrs. Frank Pritchett, secre- 
laryt and Mrs. Ross McDonald, 
treasurer.
‘  Richard Crawley will be mas
ter of ceremonies for the program 
scheduled to begin at U30. To be 
recogoized are the oldest man and 
oldest Woman attending, the per
son travelling the greatest dis
tance to attend.

Merrick said the committee is 
expecting about 300 persons who 
either lived in Dawson County 30 
years or more ago, or who mo-z
ed here that long ago and have 
continued to live here since that 
time.

SANTA MONICA. Calif f A P '-  
Lealie H. Savage Jr., 35. who had 
written 22 Western and historical 
Dovela, died Monday. Some of his 
novels had been a^ pted  for the 
movies and televiiion.

Weaver's Premitr
Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.

Standard Pricas Ara: 
Rag. 27.9k Ethyl 29.9<

Washing Aad LabricaUaa

Only Cruda OU Fran 
Texas SaU Used la 
Premier GaseUaes

lest 22 Peonils
With Burcentrote

The following Is • latter 
from Mrs. A. H- Williams^ J r ,
3402 A lam eda A ve., E l P aso,

^ ” *h'ave lost 22 pounds taking 
Barcentrate. I have Uken four 
bottles and continue/to taks It- 
for the feeling o f physical fltiKesa 
it gives.”

Get BsreentraU at any drug 
counUr for Just 11.69. Mix with 
citrus fruit julca to make a full 
pint. It  the very  f ir s t  bottle 
doCsn’fsrtoLW you the way to take 
oft ugly fat, without sUrvatlon 

' diet, return tha empty bottle for 
your money back.

Carpets Keep 
New Look
with proper care wall to wall 
carpeting will retain the new

Correct cleaning methods have 
seemingly been a mystery aad 
controversial even U  carpet 
mannfactarers. After mach re
search a product Is on the 
market that cleans and Ruffs 
ap beat down carpet paths pins 
removal of spots, thereby mala- 
(alning (bo sew look. The tex
tile engineer of a large carpet 
mill says—"It’s the best we’ve 
found.’ ’
The product is Blue Lustre. It 
Is easily applied with a long 
handle brush. On* half gallon 
of Bine Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 9x12 rugs.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 Mala Street

Construction emploiment ia 
April was 5 per cent lower than 
a year earlier despite the spring 
pidiup in outdoor work, it said 
Trade employment of 11.300.000 
last month was down almost 
350.000 from its 1957 peak, tbo re
view added

%«

I wanted to be Sure.*.

THArS WHY I HAD MY 
EYES EXAMIHED AHD 
GLASSES FITTED AT TSO
When considering your eye cor# ond need 
for glasses, remove oil doubt . . . ploce your 
confidence in thsi experienced Doctors of Optometry 
of TSO. An outstanding record of dependability 
assures you of precisely-fitted glosses, prescribed ond 
ground ONLY after o thorough, Kientific eye 
examination. Be sure . . .  see TSO obout your eyes.

S a / id ^ a e tiO H  Q 4 4 a H a H im d  

F i n o t t  Q u a l i t y  a t  R o o s o n a b l a  C o s t

W a a r  W h i U  Y o u  P a y — $ 1  W e a k l y
•  TSO, 1«M

Oir««tad by
Dr. $. J. Iaf*rt, Or. N. lay Rofort  ̂

Oplonwtfiifi

56 OFFICES . 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS

Texas S tate 
Optical ' r

120 EAST 3rd STREET
DIAL AM 4.22S1 BIG SFRINO

A
jlcf n o w -F o r Summer Comfort...
ARCTIC CIRCLE COOLERS

M on  oxck n h n  f e a tm s — far b etfor €Oobng com fort

AIR direction

EXCLUSIVE MICROGLAS FILTERS

e x c l u s iv e  AQUATROl PUMP
Vow Arctic CIrcta 

4»thr It la tea
Ytliaa Pieai unAw

air Ca«4itio«W(-
taok Iw tau aahtau

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Con You Identify The

mystery farm
This aerial photo is Number 4 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE NA’nOXAL BANK.

Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snappec
tery ratup to the readers of Tha Herald to identify the "Mystery

so it's

-Coll AM 44331-The Harold
The first peraoo U> correctly identify the "Myxtery Farm" wiO receive two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The State .Nauonal Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .  m  if you know uhoae (arm this u  and where it’s located, come by. 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald.

If th« ewn«rs can ld«ntify this farm, go to Th« H«rald office, maka your 
identification and give them the story of your place. Then come to The 
State National Bank for a beautiful mounted photograph of your farm 
absolutely FREE.

Give your future o "new look!"
Fixing up about the house to give It a bright new look? Why not also take 

steps to brighten your future? Such as . . . fixing up the family budget to 
allow for SAVING a certain amount out of every pay envelope. That's how 
dreams come true! '

Lest week's "Mystery Ferm" it owned by Paul Adams. It it located southeast of 
. Ackerly about 6 miles. '

The State National Bank
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Alaska Statehood 
Fighters Unite

ive

kstre. II 
a IsBX 
galloB

CBlTBle

^ E A U ,  Alaska (AP) -  Ad. 
▼ocates knd opponents of Alaska 
statehood, who seldom see eye to 
eye, stood on common g ro u ^  In 
the vast territory today.

With uncommon agreement, 
they viewed a preliminary vote on 
the Alaska-statehood bill in Con
gress yesterday as another in a 
long series of legislative moves 
that over the years have continued 
territorial status.

“ All this is window dreesing," 
said John Manders, an Anchorage 
lawyer who is the most outspoken

resident critic of statehood. “ Con
gress isn’t going to give us state-
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ALSO
HANK LOCKLIN  

and
LEE EMERSON

In
City Auditorium, 8 PAA. 

Thursday Night 
Advance Tickets 99< Tax Inc 

At The Door $1.25 
Children S0< Anytime

t goi 
thishood. All this talk is for the bene

fit o f the folks back home.”
His comments followed a House 

vote, 144-106, to strike the enact- 
ng clause from the 1958 admis
sion bill that would make Alaska 
the 49th state.

Deletion of the enactment clause 
would be fatal to the bill. A roll- 
call vote on the motion was sched
uled today, if the House rejects 
an anticipated move by statehood 
opponents to recommit the bill to 
committee. Even if the bill sur
vives in the House, Senate action 
would have to come before ad
journment if Alaska is to be a 
state this year.

“ I hate to see a bill like this 
deefated by parliamentary chican
ery,”  said Robert Ziegler of 
Ketchikan, a member of the Ter
ritorial Legislature and a support
er of the statehood movement. 
“ We’ve been through such maneu
vers many times before—this is 
nothing new.”

The administration’s strongest 
advocate of immediate statehood. 
Interior Secretary Fred A. Seaton, 
was near the end of a seven-day 
trip in Alaska when the House 
vote came.

“ I most earnestly hope the ac
tion will be reversed on a roll 
call,”  Seaton said, "and that the 
House will get a b ^ t the business 
of passing this bill.”

Alaskans took a wait-and-see at
titude. A majority have expressed 
themselves in favor of immediate 
statehood, but in some sections 
there is strong opposition.

Alaska’s biggest push for state
hood in its 99-year history as a 
U.S. possession has been made in 
the last 17 months.

Statehood opposition has cen
tered on Alaska’s slim population 
—estimated at 205.000; on the ter 
ritory’s economy, which is based 
largely on govenunent and de
fense spending; and on its loca
tion.

Former Gov. Ernest Gruening, 
one of the two provisional sena
tors. has charged the U.S. govern
ment with "colonialism”  and says 
Alaskans are second-class dti- 
sens.

luyuB Mtisuii ooMNST. SIB TOSS WTjiDiwwMm M woof.sw turn WTiit ymn.

Tragic Ending To Outing At Beach
Resene workers stand by vlcttnis of a drowning nt a Rockport beach after their bodies were recover
ed from the Gnif of Mexico. Seven persons, five of them children, lost their lives when one child 
stepped into a deep hole and the other persona sought to reseno her.

French Assembly Witnesses 
Dreary But Brave Little Drama

Philanthropist 
Leaves Fortune 
In Cellar Cache

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-T h e  late 
James jd- West, multimillionaire 
xancher-oilnian who liked to give 
away silver dollars, left an esti
mated $290,000 in cash in a hidden 
cellar of his mansfon here.

Atty. Robert H. Parsley said the 
existence o fthe hidden treasure, 
in silver dollars and smaller coins, 
had been kept secret for fear of 
prowlers in the West home.

An armored car was reported 
to have made seven trips in car
rying the money to the Texas Na- 
tionaj Bank, where it was piled 5 
feet high in an area of 8 by 10 
feet in a counting room.

West, a diabetic, died Dec. 18, 
at the age of 54. An inventory 
of his estate has not been filed, 
but unofficial estimates of its 
value run as high as 100 million 
dollars.

His idiosyncracies were many. 
In addition to handing out silver 
dollars, West frequently rode night 
patrol with Houston policemen. 
His home and his fleet of cars, 
which once included 41 Cadillacs, 
had elaborate radio equipment 
His home al.so had disappearing 
doors and other trick devices.

Guards were reported to have 
crawled under the house to reach 
the hidden cellar where the money 
was found in cotton bags, paper 
sacks, barrels and gallon cans.

Although West inherited money 
he was said to have multiplied 
his estate many times through in-

PARIS un—The French National 
Assembly, which has more mem
ories of defeat than victory, wit
nessed a dreary but somehow 
courageous little drama during 
the night.

With Gen. Charles da Gaulle 
and the army’s paratroops corps 
almost physically besieging its 
quaint building, the Assembly 
voted defiantly to keep Pierre 
Pflimlin’s. Cabinet in office—if it 
would stay.

All day yesterday there were 
reports ol p a ra tro o p s  moving in 
the direction of Paris.

Nobody accepted the rumors for 
certain. But everybody knew that 
on^ 20 miles away a paratroop 
unit is in training.

In Algeria. 800 miles to the 
south, paratroopers alrea<fy had 
hurled deRance at the Paris gov
ernment.

Then Corsica was seized and De 
Gaulle suggested in a midnight 
conference with Premier Pflimlin 
that he should be Invited to the 
seat of power.

Almost unanimously, the mili
tary forces have indicated they 
are with their World War 11 lead
er and against the ^vem m ent of 
tired and timid PfUmlin.

To protect the Assembly during 
its overnight deliberations, thou
sands of police were flung around 
it  • e

They would protect it against 
any civilian mob—but would they 
defy the paratroopers if they 
moved in to force the issue? The 
answer almost certainly was no.

"I f we don't vote to bring in 
De Gaulle, the paratroopers will 
be in on us,”  said one important 
deputy.

“ If they don’t accept De Gaulle, 
there’ll be bloody f it t in g  in Par 
is,”  a woman P t o r  saM.

Many a deputy thought so too.
A LITTLE GAT

Outside the building rain was 
pelting down on the ranks of po
lice. Inside, all was light and, 
strangely, a little gay.

In marched Pflimlin and his 
Cabinet to take a front row bench 
The Premier, who looks I p  a 
bank clerk, evidently wanted to 
quit. But the Socialists and center 
parties who voted him into office

two weeks ago persuaded him it 
would be an act of weakness in 
the face of pressure.

Aged Socialist warrior Paul Ra- 
madier, talking to Pflimlin and 
his ministers as if they were a 
class of college juniors, said. "The 
Assembly alone can relieve you 
of the burden of government. .. . 
To give in at this hour would be 
more terrifying for the destiny of 
the country. . . . You have no 
right to quit—even if you are in 
physical danger.”

Even the Premier—tired to the 
edge of collapse by almost un
ending day aQsl night meetings— 
seem ^  to stiffen.

Then came the attacks.
A deputy yelled at Pflimlin an 

insult so unprintable that the 
speaker would not repeat it in 
reprimanding the offender.

Jean Lipkowski, a GauUist sup
porter, leaned from the rostrum 
to shout, "W e do not believe you

Wonderful things 
keep growing-
Y««.' attwr yaar after yaar—one of the good 
things from Nature’s bounty is 7 Crown. Excep
tional care from us and unwavering appreciation 
from the public has made it flourish like no other 
whiskey. It is fir$t in the world.

S a y  S t o g r o m ' s  a n d  b e  $ t n t

Area Students 
Finishing Tech

Eight Howard Countians arc 
among the 800 who will receive de
grees in the June 2 commence
ment at Texas Tech.

Included are Donald Dean Den
ton. School of Agriculture graduate 
with an agricultural engineering 
major; Jerry Nallan Adams, Coa
homa, geology; Billie Faye Hard
ing. Vincent, English; James W. 
Holley, Big Spring, geology, all in 
the School of Arts and Science.

Tony Jabor, Charles Rodney 
Stag^, Lawrence Ronald Wilson 
of Big Spring, electrical engineer
ing; John W. Drake, Big Spring, 
industrial en^neering; Ernest E 
Lillard, dvil engineering, all in the 
School of Engineering.

Others in the area earning Tech 
degrees include Joe A. Kile, Oil 
ver Hulan Preston HI, Bert Sheen 
electrical engineering; Hal Wood 
Barron, advertising art and de
sign; Robert T. Weaver, mechani
cal engineering; William P. Hatch
ett HI, agronomy; all of Lamesa

Jimmy Don Hestand. mechanical 
engineering; Alton Neal Sparks 
agricultural education; John D. 
Bruton Jr. and James C. Graham 
dvil engineering; all of Colorado 
City; Larry Stephen Calverley, 
G ar^n  City, petroleum engineer 
Ing; Eldon Ray Waters, Snyder, 
geology.

World Fair Cites 
Baylor's Theatre

BRUSSELS (A P )-B ay lor ’s the
ater was cited last night by the 
Brussels World Fair Film Festi 
val.

The festival jury awarded its so- 
called symbolic wize awards to 
"Baylor Hamlet Im ater" by Paul 
Baker and Gene MacKinney 
Waco for the best short run fio- 
tkm film and "for the cinemato
graphic transposition of an expert 
meat la theatrical art.”

can master events! It is not you 
who is abandoning power. It is 
power which is abandoning you.’

With clear reference to the de 
fections among the armed forces 
Lipkowski asked Pflimlin what 
power he had left to govern.

The Assembly was in an 
roar. At times it was almost 
possible to hear either the orator 
or the speaker.

After midnight the balloting be
gan. The vote was 408-165 in favor 
of the government. The Assembly 
adjourned, its little a d  of courage 
finished.
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WstmefiU and busineu aotarprii- 
es.

Tht primary benefidarlM ol hia 
estate are his widow, Mrs. Alice 
Sneed West, 57; and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Margene Lloyd, Hous
ton. and Mrs. Marian Blakemore, 
Midland, Tex. Trusts were also 
estamlshed for his four grand
children.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
State NetT Bank BMf. 

Dial AM 4-S211

-

Non-Concellobl«
Hospil’olization

Insurance
Lower rates-Broader coverage 
Policies tailored to Qt needs. .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Pay Your 
Hospitol Bills!

487 Raanels------AM 4-7824

PHONE AM 4-5232 
SM M.\LN

•M SPRINO, TCXASl
DEUVIRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Come In
and let our 
competent 
Interior Decorator 
help you make, 
the fabric selection 
that will best 
accent your decor 
. . . then let our expert 
reupholstery mechanics 
restore the . . .

Beauty
and service to 
that favorite 
chair and sofa 
of yours . . . 
come in tomor
row, you'll be 
glad you did . .

(lood Housekcfiilfic;

AND APPLIANCES

907 JohnMfi Dial AM 4-2832

THE FIRST n40 YOU SAVE ON 
PLYMOUTH IS ONLY THE BEGINNING!
That’s riRht. You actually begin with a saving of $140 . . .  because 
Plymouth gives you Torsion-Aire Ride—the top luxury ride—at 
no extra cost. (Compare that with the top ride of the "other two” 
that casts up to $140.

But the luxmy ride is only the start of your savings when 
you choose Plymouth.

You save through years-ahead Silver Dart styling, designed 
to stay young . . .  through body models that include the lowest- 
priced hardtops and the biggest station wagons in the low-price 
“8” . Big as wagons costing $5600?

■ /

TODAY’S BEST BUY...TOMORROW’S BEST TRADE..
CompUU th4 eireU of oaf t ty , , . ckoek your ear. , ,  eheek your driving. . .  ekiek aecidente

You save gas, thanks to Plymouth’s "Fuel-Saver”  choke, 
proven as a Plymouth V-8 beat all 6s and 8s In its price class for 
the second straight year in the Mobilgas Economy Run. Yoa 
save bn Plymouth’s Total-Contact Brakes—they last longer, 
need less attention.

And you save through the supreme value of a car designed 
to run and run without undue upkeep. A car designed to last 
longer—and to be worth more when trade-in time rolls around.

See your Plymouth dealer today for the complete dollar* 
Bving Plymouth story I ^



A  Bible Thought For Today

For other foundation can no nun lay than that la 
laid, which Is Jesus Christ. (1 Corinthians 3:11)

Man Of Attractive Qualifications

Good citizens frequmtly befnoau the 
fact that it is a difficult thing t« get the 
top calibre of ?nan to stand for public 
office. This ft true at aU le\ela, from 
local to national

It ia refreshing when one of the solid, 
•ubstantial leaders in business does an
swer the call of public sen ice. Such a 
man this year it William Blakley. who 
has )ust made a formal opening of his 
c a m ^ g n  for the U S Senate seat from 
Texas, with a lesel-headed approach.

Several factors tend to make Blakley 
as a candidate attracUve to Texans He 
hat achieved success in the civic and 
business fields, doing this on his own 
He hat fUiowed the Texas pattern of 
plowing hu own row. with sleeves rolled 
up. with the aim of making work pay 
off.

Blakley apparently has entered the 
state race free of fetters wnth various 
factions that have engaged in such bitter

controversy in Texas during the past aev- 
eraJ years. True enough, he srtll be la
beled as “ conservative." but he has not 
been embroiled in the liberal-conservative 
warfare, and must be free of major ob
ligations to any group.

Blakley’s short span In the Senate, 
when he served an interim appointment 
term after Price Daniel s resignaUon. 
brought him almost unanimous praise. Ha 
made a good impression on Washington, 
and on tbe leaders in the Congress. His 
inipact as a senator, on Texans, was 
brief, but well receivesL

Blakley is presenting hit bid before the 
people with reasonableness and modera
tion. His first speeches and press con
ferences have been free of demagoguery, 
and have been limited to an open dis
cussion of the rights of individuals and of 
the states. This is tbe kind of thinking 
that impresses Texans, and Blakley 
seems like a man in whom Texans could 
take pride.

How About Another Spot?

This is hardly of earth-shaking import, 
but we would suggest that a proper con
sideration before the end of next May 
would be the topic of where to hold com
mencement exercises 

The subject might be opened by elim
inating the high school auditorium right 
off Monday ’ evening if didn't begin to 
accommodate the crowd, although it did 
manage to do a pretty fair job of sfifing 
the throng that did manage to crowd into 
the enclosure. Naturally, under such con- 
di'jons the acoustics are bad despite an

attentive attitude.
If 154 graduates can attract such a fol

lowing as that, what will the increasingly 
large classes draw’  The recent junior 
high promotion is indicative of what will 
happen.

How about the gymnasium’  It wasn't 
engineered for this sort of thing, but It 
can accommodate more than 2,000 if the 
floor is utilized.

Or how about moving out of doors’  The 
stadium, the amphitheatre and other sites 
commend themselves for sjich a setting.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
De Gaulle Expected To Take Over

P.XRIS—.\1I over France committees 
for General Ch.irles De Gaulle are being 
secretly formed, and while theii exist
ence IS scrc-cned by the eensorship ap
plied by the government in Pans, they 
are preparing for the return to power 
of the hero.

They are made up of small business
men, farmers, some upper civil .serv
ants and older people living on pensions. 
They share not so much a sense of hero 
worships as a dec-p disillusionment with 
things as they are and a conviction that 
De Gaulle may be able to do what has 
to be done for France 

They assume the general is coming to 
power. This is the widely accepted be
lief here in Paris despite the large 
majority given in the Assembly to the 
Pflimlln ■ government. No one professes 
to know just when or how it will come 
,'iboat, but the fatalistie acceptance of 

. the event is expressed in the shrug of 
the taxi driver who says. “ Oh, well, we 
had better see what he can do.”

The Rightist parties are preparing for 
it. and particularly the Peasant's Party 
of former Premiers Antoine PInay and 
Joseph Laniell. They might even pave 
the way for the gmcral to take over 
legally by putting together a coalition 
of R i^tist parties that would vou  against 
higher taxes or the constitutional re
forms that Premier Pflimlin has said 
are essential.

In that event, the Communists would 
vote with the other Left parties and with 
some of the Center, end the specter of 
a “ popular front"  would precipitate a 
new crisis and Pflimlin would fall.

The relation.sh:p of the Communists to 
IV  Gsulle and De Gaulleism is one of 
the mysterious unknowns in this weird 
politick triangle The line out of Moscow 
has become increasingly moderate, with 
stress on the fact that it was, after all. 
De Gaulle who as Premier after the war 
went to Moscow and reached an agree
ment with the Soviet Union Plainly im
plied is the possibility that something 
like this could happen again.

Certainly, if De Gaulle came to pow
er, the Communist-dominated Confedera
tion of Trade Unions would demonstrate. 
There might be temporary work stop- 
poges. But the belief of knowledgeable 
observers is that this would not seriously 
interfere with the general's assumption 
of broad and arbitrary powers.

And what of the general himself dur
ing this time when France is in a state 
of suspended animation, waiting for one 
system to expire and another to be born’  

He is at his country retreat at Colom- 
bey-les-Deux Eglises. working with the 
calm view of destiny, which is the dom
inant element in his temperament, on 
the completion of the third volume of 
his memoirs. Those clo.se to him say that 
he is adding a final chapter which will 

. prophesy the future for France
For De Gaulle, the history of the past

20 years is De Gaulle. This idenlificstioo 
is both his strength and lus weakness. 
It is his strength because it underwrites 
his unshakeable confidence that he has 
the capacity to lead France out of the 
wilderness of confusion and conflict.

But because it colors his judgment of 
contemporary events, it Is a great we.ik- 
ness. Part ^  DeGaulle's distrust of the 
United States and American policy is bas
ed on his experience as leader of the 
Free French during World War II when 
he was often in conflict with Roosevelt 
snd Churchill.

Living in the past so much, s i he 
has done in his years of retreat, De 
Gaulle has a vivid memory of the dis
pute in North Africa after the American 
landings in 1942 when the American com
mander. General Eisenhower, denied au- 
thonty to De Gsulle and his faction in 
Algiers.

De Gaulle and many others in France 
put the blame for Eisenhower's decision 
on the American diplomat, Robert .Mur
phy. Therefore when this same Robert 
.Murphy was sent by Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles on a good offices mis
sion to try to reconciile the differences 
between France and Tunisia over the 
French bombing of a Tunisian border 
village, all*of De Gaulle's suspicion was 
stirred anew.

While the two generals, Eisenhower and 
De Gaulle, are utterly unlike in temper
ament. what De Gaulle is saying to the 
French people today has some similarity 
to whit Eisenhower was sa>ing when he 
gave up the command of NATO to run 
for President in 1952.

He is taring that unity and national 
confidence are more important than the 
divisions of the parties He ia saying 
that he can be leader of all the people 
above the quarrels of the parties, that 
this is why the people look to him for 
salvation.

But whether De Gaulle understands 
the nature of the deep divisions in 
France and whether he has the political 
capacity to heal them and to weld the 
French people together it the greatest 
of all unknowns.

(INS. kf Coltkd r*ttur« SrndIckU. l o t )
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Something's Happened To Grandma

WASHINGTON <AP) — Charles 
de Gaulle has been w> vague, or 
just confused, about whst he'd do 
as French premier that hii bid 
for power is like asking the 
French to buy a lavior at mid
night in a coalbin.

The French crisis—over his ef
forts to get into a spot to straight
en things out—is one that has 
truly left the experts guessing if 
not ga.sping And no wonder.

News that the Assembly had 
temporarily brushed De Gaulle 
aside early today—by voting con
fidence in Premier Pierre Pflrni- 
iut—had hardly cleared the wires 
in this country when a startling 
IwIIetin came rattling through 

This one said that Pflimlin, de
spite his victoo' in the Assembly, 
was thinking of quitting anyway, 
that could open the door wider for 
De Gaulle to become premier. But

J ' a m e s  M a r l o w
Midnight Savior In A  Coalbin

pom 
looki

although Pflimlin submitted his 
resignation, it was rejected for the 
moment, and he agreed to con
tinue in office until a new gov
ernment is ready to take over.

The most notable feature of all 
the interpretations of the past two 
weeks — written or verbal — has 
been the lack of posiliveness not 
only on whether De Gaulle could 
take or be given power again but 
what he'd do if he got it

De Gaulle has wrapped himself 
in such a fog—first by his silence 
in recent years, and more lately 
by his fuzzy statements—that no 
one not in his inner councils could 
claim to know what he had in 
mind.

He's opened up twice In the 
past week: first at a news confer
ence and then in a written state
ment issued Tuesday. The words 
that came forth were so arrogant.

H a l  B o y l e
Europe's Cars No Competition

ANNAPOLIS, Md. They're dragging 
out the paraphernalia in Anne Arundel
County, priming the political pump for 
the May 20 primary election.

A county commi.ssioner candidate has 
yo-yo.s for the small fly too young to vote. 
A sheriff aspirant has hand mirrors label
ed on the bark. “ The lady on the reserve 
side is requested to v ote for can
didate . .

One candidate for commissioner has 
small placards mounted on pegs. They 
will be driven into the highway beside 
potholea saying, " I  will fix this ”

MEXICO CITY (A P t-T hose bt- 
tle European cars are not hurting 
the sales of U S autoa in Mexico.

You see lota of European mod
els darting in and out of the in
creasingly heavy traffic, but the 
Fords. Chevrolets and Plymouths 
stiU dominate.

There are several reasons.
All car imports are on a quota 

basis and American companies, 
which have long led M exico'! 
market, are holding to their per
centages with government back
ing

Mexicans Uke the flashy Amer
ican car, the gaudier the better. 
Americans may complain of flair 
and fins, but Mexicans ask for 
more.

Power and driving range are 
important in a country where 
service station! are sometimes 100 
miles apsrt and many major high
ways circle lO.OOO-foot mountains.

Also the larger car is preferred 
by many who like to pack a fam
ily of 10 into the machine for a 
picnic or a trip. Thou.<ands are 
converted into buses and taxis.

Mexico is one of Detroit's bet
ter foreign customers. In 19.56 
Mexico braght some 46.000 cars, 
trucks and buses

For economic reasons the quota 
has been cut sharply. This year 
it stand.s at around 3* 000 cars

General Motori. Ford and 
Chrv-sler all have large assembly 
plants here. They get about three- 
fourths the quota Studebaker. 
Rambler and Packard account for 
much of the balance.

European makes trail. Fiat, as-

temblcd here In iU new plant, 
probably accounti for flva per 
cent Volkswagen Is next.

Mexican dealers beg for more 
cars.

“ We could sell nine times as 
many as the quota aUows." said 
a Ford representative.

But the government, to save iti 
dollars, says no.

The duty amounts to around 110 
per cent. Any of the lower-priced 
three cost almost as much as a 
small Cadillac In the United 
States.

The official import total actual
ly is deceptive. Mexico really buys 
more than 35.000 cars One news
paper recently estimated that 45.- 
000 more are brought in annually 
by individuals — through special 
privileges or by smuggUng

-J A C K  RITLEDGE 
• For Hal Boyle)

Merchandising Plan

Ships" Laundry
HOBOKEN. N. J. OP-Oil Unk- 

ers can now be cleaned in 24 
hours without a 100-miIe trek to 
onen sea, thanks to a new “ laun
dry”  service instituted at the 
Bethlehem Steel Co. shipyards 
here

Previoualy, the ships had to 
steam to a safe dumping ground 
in open watera. Now, the ship's 
ballast is pumped to a special re
ceptacle ashore while workmen 
peel scale off the vessel's inside 
walls.

Realistic Good Fairy

MR. BREGER

SIOUX FALLS. S D (;rv-Colleen Kel- 
ley and Sally Kiley ran a diet experi
ment for their science project at a high 
school here.

They gave one white rat a scientifically 
balanced diet, nnd another typical teen
ager fare of pickles, hamburgers and 
candy.

The “ teen-ager”  rat ia thriving. The 
other one died.
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SOUTH BEND. Ind. (iB-Jerry Miciiwkl. 
a copy boy for the South Bend Tribune, 
was on the verge of retiring for a mo
ment when he scanned his savings de
posit book handed him by a bank teller. 
But the teller quickly pointed out that 
tbe balance shown of $2,271,394.71 should 
have read $700.12. The teller had punch
ed the wrong tabulating keys.
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Easy Tip-Off
DURHAM, N. H. (»u-Looklng for New 

Hampshire's 4-H Club leader? Easy. Jesse 
James has automobile license plate 
•HHHH.”

‘5-73
C) I9$t. ICiM| Pettwfn kg,Verk Cfks
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Venting An Emotion

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Guess Whatl Now, Why?

little  boys may be many things but 
they are nevM- dull "ntey bve In e  won
derful erorld of fact and fancy, and what 
few Inhibitions they have are naive and 
nnpredictablr. Big words hold no ter
ror for tbem even if they mispronounce 
or misose them; their logic is soinetimee 
confusing but ahrayt profound.

Of course we could make a scrapbook 
of the doings and sajlngs of boys, for 
wherever we go there seems to be a 
neighborhood of them Boys havw many 
characteristics in crenmoa. among them 
aa aversion to work per se Lay out a 
job and you have to lash them to it like 
quarry alaves; let them find something 
that ia fun but twice as hard and they 
will happily toil like coolieis 

Tliey also « ill come up wkh ev'ery crea
ture that moves Dewpite dire warnings 
of warts and all thst son of thing, l^tgide 
will pidt up a toad frog carry it af
fectionately or stuff it ia his pocket, or 
more likefy squeeze h until It croaks for ' 
mercy. The same, goes for homed loads. 
Hughie Smith is eternally catchmg up 
with ground squirrels, rabbits, quail, etc. 
The other day we spotted a terrapla 
which Wigg>* had to have, and hardly had 
he got home before a great trade had 
taken p lace -^  terrapin for a homed toad 
and two green lixards Naturally, all these 
specimen have to be kept < until they can 
escape* In boxes, cans, jars, backets 

The other day Wiggy and Junior War
ren became intent on capturing a spar
row which had taken to nesting in one of 
the pipes of the clothes line standard. 
They tried poking sticks, attempted un
successfully to iasert the water hose, and 
finally hit npon the ingenious method of 
musical lure. If they would but sing, even
tually the bird would find this irresist
ible. Powerless to hold back, he would

The Good Life

" I ’m all for realism like wide screen and stereophotiic 
sound and all that, but I think REAL arrows ia going 

just a little too f a r . .

emerge and be captured. 80 they began 
tinging, of aU things, e commercial cig
arette jingle. Presently Wiggy had to go 
into the house, but Junior oootinued the 
vocal barrage. He was weak on the jingle 
•o he shifted to more familiar ground 
and took up ” Jeaua Lovee Me.”  The bird 
waa either irreligious or unlmpreased.

Lately Wiggy has moved into the 
“ guess what”  phase. Every conversation 
beglni with: “ Gueea what!”  1 reply that 
I don’t know, don't have the slightest 
idee.

“ Well taka a a gueea," be sayi. You 
mifht aa well guess—just guess about 
an)-thing. Sometime I just say "seven,”  
hoping the Issue at stake is numerical.

“ What did you say seven for?”  Wiggy 
asks. That's the way it goes.

Words can be complex, but not to him. 
For instance, he said to me: “ Daddy, 
why don't we get some mint?”

“ We got a big patch under the hydrant 
in the back yard,”  1 said. “ What do we 
need with more mint?”

“ Oh, I don't mean that kind. You know 
the kind you mix up and put In your 
rocks."

Cement, naturallyl
Not so long ago Master Kent Yates 

was out for a visit and he and Wiggy 
had come upon something that was be
yond their immediate powers of compre- 
hension. So Wiggy took the matter to 
his mother and shs painstakingly ex
plained it step by step, detail by detaiL 
Kent listened in wide-eyed amazement.

“ Do you understand?”  she asked Kent.
"Y es 1 understand.”  he said, turned to 

his business at hand, and then added this 
casual bombshell: “ But I don’t know 
what you mean.”

See what 1 mean?
-J O E  PICKLE

n e z R o b b
Unique Woman In A Unique Field

pous and vague that they 
lOoked mystical.

De Gaulle appears hypnotized 
—and so do his followers, or they 
pretend to be — by the memory 
that he was the rallying point for 
the demoralized French in World 
War II and could be again now.

In short, he's been asking the 
French to buy him on face value, 
without any clearly stated pro
gram. policy or proposed solution 
for tbe multiple dilemmas of the 
French republic which has seen 
its army in effect revolt.

For the French to buy him on 
those terms is really asking for 
trouble since they don't, and can't, 
know whether be has any solu
tions. whether he could assert 
himself, or whether he'd be sim
ply a front man and mouthpiece 
for the army.

And. since not all Frenchmen 
want to buy him at all. theie's 
tbe prospect of ci>il war.

From the pomposity of his lan
guage it is clear De Gaulle has 
reached the point of coruidering 
himself a kind of historic monu
ment: he talks of himself in the 
third person, as he might about 
the long-dead Joan of Arc.

To add to the confusion — not 
only in France but around tbe 
world—it is not known:

1. Whether he would try to take 
Franoe out of tbe North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization, an event 
which might wreck it for keeps.

2 What kind of agreement he 
m i^ t try to reach with the Soviet 
Union indt-pcndenlly of France's 
Western allies.

3.- What he'd do about suppress
ing the revolt of the Algerian 
Moslems, who want independence, 
or trying to work out tome kind 
of aettlement satisfactory to them.

Far be it fnim me to yak that the 
hand that once rocked the cradle now 
rock 'n' roils the world. Still and all. 
there is no denying as time goes by that 
my sex continuously reaches out its girl
ish mitU and latches onto more and 
more territory once marked “ For Men 
Only”

I have just been talking with a wom
an engineer, Ruth Harlam. 33. who is 
up to her big. beautiful dark eyes in re
search and development of military weap
ons for Uncle Sam. For some time now 
she has been boss or supervisor of a 
group of masculine engineers working on 
the handling and launching systems for 
guided missiles.

At the Electro-Mechanical Laboratory 
of the American Machine and Foundry 
Company in Greenwich, Conn.. Miss Har
lam and her group are working to per
fect the delicate aiid intricate machinery 
that first gets the missile onto the launch
ing pad and then—whooooooeh—gets it 
off. After that, the missile is on its own 
out in the wild blue.

“ How In the world did you ever get 
mixed up in something so Improbable for 
a woman?”  I asked this petite and pretty 
young woman with a d iic mop of short 
black curls above fine features and a rosy 
complexion.

“ Well, I was doing my older brother's 
homework.”  she began. “ He was taking 
a course in drafting at Hunter College, 
where I was specializing in languages. 
So I started doing his homework and I 
liked it better than languages

“ Oh. I went on and got my degree in 
languages at Hunter in 1945, but then I 
enrolled in mechanical engineering at the 
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn.”

First, Miss Harlam got her BME de

gree in 1949 and then her MME two years 
later. And, mind you, all the time she was 
in college, with the exception of her fresh
man year at Hunter, she worked during 
the d ^  to earn a livelihood and went to 
school at night.

She was .Nellie, the Beautiful Sewing 
Machine Operator, in tbe garment dis
trict by day and a c o ^  after dark. As a 
child, she fled Hitler’s Germany with her 
refugee parents and brother. When she 
reached America. Miss Harlam knew a 
good country when she taw it, rolled up 
her sleeves, went to work and Is today 
■ unique woman in a unique field.

“ I started as a tracer at the American 
Machine and Foundry Company In 1951.”  
she said, “ probably helped along by the 
fact that World War II made It easier 
for women englnem  to get j ( ^ .  But 
today I believe qualified women engi
neers have the same opportunities as 
men.”

Although she is an ardent advocate of 
peace and works constantly toward that 
goal. Miss Harlam in recent years has 
worked on w ch unpeacfUke projects as 
howitzers, antiaircraft guns and missiles.

“ Right now I am involved In the field 
of preparedness, but I hope that some
day we win develop a peacetime eppli- 
cetion for many of these projects.”  she 
said. "At the moment 1 am working on 
equipment to handle, assemble, fuel, 
transport and then launch missilee.”

The third and newest sputnik, weigh
ing one and a half tons, may worr>- a 
civilian like myself, but not Miss Harlam.

"I  am not so certain that the United 
States is lagging technically she said with 
considerable steam. “ Ma>'be we'v-e got a 
thing or two up our sleeve!”

ALBUQUERQUE. N M i(f -  
How to win friends—and custom
ers:

Frank Thornton, a milkman, 
bakes anniversary and birthday 
cakes for customers he happens to 
learn have a celebration coming 
up

That's not all. On his day off 
he gives children on his route 
rides in a two-wheeled chariot 
pulled by a pony.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Dealing With Treason In A  'Cold War'.

TULSA. Okla. CA-St#vl# Whit
tle. 5. eagerly placed the first 
tooth he lost under his pillow.

The next day, he found a dollar 
bill under the pillow (with an as
sist from his grandparents). His 
father. Therl Whittle, a policeman, 
told Stevie. “ I think you’re very 
lucky. I never got more than a 
dime.”

“ Well, Daddy,”  Stevie replied, 
"you know the price has gone up 
on everything.”

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. (iB-"Do 
have to go to court on thLs?”  a 
man ask^  Police Capt. Kelso 
Rice as he handed him a printed 
card which read:

"Thanks for taking two parking 
spaces. I had to park in the next 
block, you selfish, idiotic moron.”  

In smaller type were the words, 
"You have violated section 366 
D. A. M. I. T ." Rice explained It 
was not an official summons— 
but added that the man shouldn't 
have taken two parking spaces.

HONOLULU OB-Llfe is real in
formal in Hawaii. For example, 
a sign over an. escalator in a 
big Honolulu department store 
store reads;

“ Customer^ with hare feet or 
Japanese slippers, please use ele
vator.”

WASHINGTON-Does a nation wait till 
st^versive individuals complete their con
spiracy against their own country before 
trying them for treason?

Too many followers of the sorallcd 
"liberal”  school of thought are arguing, 
in effect, that it is better to let the 
horse be stolen before trying to lock 
the bam and that, even if the nation's 
safety may be jeopardized, individual 
rights come ahead of the right of the 
state.

But a subcommittee of the United 
States Senate has coma forth with a rec
ommendation that something drastic be 
done before treasonable purpoaea are ac
complished. Here is the latest proposal 
In a report from the Senate's Subocm- 
mittee on Internal Security:

"The Congress should enact legislation 
to provide for the proper punishment of 
acts performed during s time of ‘cold 
war' which, if s  state of declared war 
existed, would be tree.sonable.”

The “ cold war”  currently ia costing the 
taxpayers of the United States bllllona 
of dollars a year. America ia trying to 
win friends throughout the world and to 
thwart the malldoua purposes of Com
munist imperialism. Already one "hot 
war”  has resulted from the tensions of 
the "cold war.”  This occurred In Korea 
from 1950 to 1953. More than 136.000 Amer
ican boys were casualties in that war. 
Those killed numbered 33.639.

Today the Communists are stirring up 
trouble throughout the world They are 
active in North Africa, the Middle East, 
Southeast Asia and Latin America. They 
are fighting against American policies 
and programs, and dangerous situations 
are being created that could bring on a 
“ hot war.”

Under such circumstances, should any 
American citizen be assisting the Com
munists—giving them “ aid and comfort” ? 
The exact wording of the Constitution on 
the subject is as follows:

“ Treason against the United States shall 
consist only in levying war against them, 
or in adhering to their enemies, giving 
them aid and comfort.”

This issue, it will be noted is presented 
In two forms. 'Vhile treason contiists of 
“ levying war,”  equally important is tbe

statement that separately ia also may 
consist of "adhering" to the "enemies”  
of the United States by "giving them 
aid and comfort.”

%’hat does the word "enemy”  mean 
in this connection? The word “ enemy”  
i.s often used in official documents in 
referring to our adversaries in the “ cold 
war.”  Rut If the word la to be literally or 
technically used, there is, for example, 
at the moment an armistice In Korea 
but not a treaty of peace between the 
Communist enemy—Red Chinn—and the 
United Nations, of whose troops the 
United States ts sUU the military agent. 
Our armed forces guard the armistice 
line 34 hours a day. The United Nations 
in a formal reeolution, moreover, is on 
record as having denounced Communist 
China as an “ aggressor.”  Red China is 
the ally of the Moscow government, which 
has publicly admitted that it has been 
supplying arms and ammunition to Red 
China's forces In Korea. In tntemationnl 
law, this makes the Soviet government 
also an ”  enemy.”

The question is rightly asked, there
fore, whether American citizens should 
go unpunished If they act aa counsel
lors to any enemy government or If they 
deliberately commingle or fraternize 
with official representatives of any enemy 
government for the purpoae of thwarting 
the policies of the United States.

What's behind this demand for new leg- 
blation against treasonable and subver
sive activities’  Mostly the misbehavior 
of those Americans who are consorting 
with organizations directed by the Com
munist governmenU in Moscow and Peip
ing In order to defeat the American gov- 
ernment'a policies. This Is not a question 
of "freedom of speech" or of the bill of 
rights, as Is argued by some of the 
critics who unwityngly put up a smoke- 
wreen for the Communists by crying 
"hysteria”  whenever anything U propos
ed . that would nip treason in the bud. 
It a simply a queirtlon of protecting the 
nation against acts of subversion which, 
though committed during a "cold war,”  
can have consequences parallel to those 
that would be punished as treasonable' 
In a “ hot war ”
(Coprrtsbi. ISM. R t«  T*rk HtrAM TrtoAM IM »
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Spoudazio Fora Nornes 
Outstanding Member
• Announcement of the group’s 
outstanding clubwoman of the 
year and a clever installation serv
ice In the form of a panel ddt 
were the h i^  points of a dinner 
meeting of Spoudazio Fora Tues
day evening at Carloe Restaurant.

Mrs. W. W. Lansing, named Out
standing Woman of the Study Club, 
was the first member so recogniz
ed. The selection of a candidate 
for the honor will become a tradi
tion with the group. A silver bon
bon dish, appropriately inscribed, 
was present^ to Mrs. Lansing. 
Secretary and assistant reporter 
for the year, she was chosen for 
her service beyond the call of duty.

Under the format of a panel 
show entitled “ My Line Is My 
Secret”  and written by Mrs. 
Ennis Cochran, incoming officers 
disguised with robes and masks 
were seated at a table where Mrs. 
Oliver Cofer Jr. acted as pand 
leader. Members were a sk ^  to 
guess their identity and, as each 
one was installed, she shed her 
disguise and received a corsage of 
snapdragons, the club flower. 
Mrs. Cofer had fashioned the cor
sages.

Mrs. John King II assumed the 
presidency and Mrs. Richard Pat
terson the vice presidency. Mrs. 
James C. Jones is the new treas
urer, Mrs. Jack Watkins the cm*- 
responding secretary, and Mrs. 
B o ^  G ib m  the recording secre
tary. A silver bonbon dish was 
also presented to Mrs. Cofer in

" 1

MRS. W. W. LANSING

appreciation of her leadership for 
the past year.

At the meeting, membership was 
voted to Mrs. Joe Kent. Prelim
inary plans were made for a picnic 
in June. Members’ husbands will 
be guests on that occasion.

A Mexican buffet dinner was 
served to 17 at the close of the 
final meeting of the year. Secret 
pal gifts were exchanged and 
names revealed.

'Best Speaker' Award 
Goes To Mrs. Tidwell

Mrs. Leroy Tidwell was judged 
the best speaker at the dinner 
meeting of the Toastmistress Club 
Tuesday evening, and she was 
present^ with the floating award. 
Mrs. Joe Eubank, who received 
the trophy at the last meeting, 
made the presentation.

The group met at the Officers’ 
Club for dinner, with the toast- 
mistress being Mrs. Donald Maves. 
Guest evaluator was the Rev. 
Wayne Dittloff, pastor of St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. He is a former 
president of the local Toastmas
ters Club.

Speakers for the evening were 
Mrs. William Boudreaux, Mrs. Vin
cent Brophy and Mrs. Tidwell.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McCuistion, 

707H Abrams, are the parents 
of a son, Ronnie Lee. bom at S:S0 
p.m. Monday at Medical Arts Hos
pital. The baby weighed 6 pounds, 
2 ounces. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc- 
Cuistion. Big Spring; maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Travis 
Steele of Snyder and Bill Cook. 
Big Spring.

Critics were Mrs. Eubank, Mrs. 
James Green and Ms. Hollis Smith.

A report on the meeting held re
cently in Midland was given by 
Mrs. Caribel Laughlin.

Topic mistress was Lt. Betty 
Hines, with the speakers. Mrs 
Leland Younkin and Mrs. l^om as 
Simpson.

Houser Pupils Will 
Present Recital

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser will 
present her advanced piano pupils 
In recital Thureday evening at 8 
o’clock in the auditorium at How
ard County Junior College. The 
public is invited to attend.

Included in the program are Rob
ert Stripling. Mozelle Groebl, 
Marilyn Doelp, Kay McGibbon, 
Patricia Porter, Robert Phelan 
Johnnie Crocker, Delores Howard, 
Beverly A le x a n ^ , Prissy Pond 
Barbara Coffee. Rachel Phelan 
Jane Cowper.

Alao, Malinda Crocker, Beverly 
Kay Brown, Sue Alice ^ a rd , Ed 
Roy Boudreaux, Jay K. Boudreaux. 
Alan Boudreaux and Zina Kay 
Robinson.

Dr. Deza Is 
Speaker Far 
Las Artistes

The use of art in therapy for 
mental patients was discussed 
Tuesday evening for members of 
Las Artistas and their guests. 
Dr. Philip Deza. formerly of Bue
nos Aires, now on the medical 
staff at the state hospital, was the 
speaker.

The group met for dinner at the 
Howard House, with husbands or 
wives as guests. Additional guests 
were Mrs. Bill Rosser ^ d  Mrs. 
George Thorbura.

It was decided to continue the 
workshops during the summer, 
with no business sessions sched
uled. Time for the workshops will 
be at 7:30 p.m. each fourth Tues
day in the education room at the 
police station.

Twenty attended the dinner.

229

Lamesa OES Has 
Dinner; Election

LAMESA—Fifty members of the 
Lamesa Chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star attended the annual 
banquet honoring the worthy ma
tron and worthy patron of the 
chapter, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Stan
field, given recently in the Mesa 
Room of the Green Hut Cafe.

Mrs. Charneli Jobe was mistress 
of ceremonies for the dinner. The 
invocation was by D. L. Adcock, 
and the welcoipe by Mrs. Arpie 
White. Musical selections were 
presented by Mrs. Bob Lindsey 
Jr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomp.son ac
companied by Mrs. Jake Lippard. 
Mrs. Fred Johnson Jr. gave a 
poem and the response was made 
by Mr. and Mrs. Stanfield.

Following the dinner, the group 
held a stated meeting in the Ma
sonic Hall where new officers were 
elected. Mrs. Pat O’Neil was 
elected worthy matron; U. R. Mid
dleton, worthy patron; Mrs. A1 
Griffin, associate matron; H. C. 
Bartlett, associate patron.

A reception was held in the 
lounge with Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. 
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Moody hosting the affair.
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Rosebud Club Tours 
Nat Shick Garden

Versatile Apron
So perfect for the hostess—she 

may wear the lovely paniy apron 
for entertaining, then simply snap- 
on the bib for kitchen-duty. No. 
229 has tissue—medium size; ma
terial requirements; sewing direc
tions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18. N. Y,

Evan Holmes Circle
The Ada Vaughn Convalescent 

Home was visited by members of 
the Evan Holmes Circle. Tues
day morning. The program, slant
ed toward community missions, 
was opened with a devotion by 
Mrs. John Vagt. Her text was 
Gen. SO. The closing prayer was 
offered by Mrs. M. S. Warren. 
The Circle is a unit of the Bap
tist Temple WMS.

A tour of.'ffie yard of Mr, and 
Mrs.' Nat ^ c k  followed the busi
ness meeting and officer installa
tion for Rosebud Garden Club 
members Tuesday morning. The 
group met at the home of Mrs. 
Travis Carleton, who was assisted 
by Mrs. Odell Womack.

Preceding the business, Mrs. 
Jess Thornton, president, served 
coffee from a blue pottery service 
that matched the table cloth. The 
milk glass epergne held fresh fruit 
along with red. yellow and pink 
snapdragons and bells of Ireland.

L ite rs  of appreciation from 
Supt. of Schools Floyd Parsons 
and Mrs. John Annen. cafeteria 
manager of the Big Spring schools, 
were read. The club had furnished

arrangements for the Washington 
Place School cafeteria during the 
year.

The club voted to open the club 
year with the annual breakfast in 
September which the social com
mittee will arrange. S ep t^ b er  is 
the month during which this club 
will furnish flowers for the Big 
Spring State Hospital. The mem
bers voted to have a permanent 
sign made for use in the spring 
yard pilgrimage. This club will as
sist in distributing material for the 
cleanup campaign.

Mrs. Tip Anderson was installa
tion officer and instructed Mrs. W. 
B. Younger in her duties as presi
dent, Mrs. Charles Creighton as 
treasurer, and Mrs. Travis Carle-

Club Formed Tuesday 
For Junior Gardeners

ton, who served a.s a proxy for 
Mrs. Omar Jones, the correspond
ing secretary.

Mrs. Younger made the follow
ing announcements as to commit
tee members: Program, Mrs. C. 
M. Boies, Mrs. F. O. Gebert; 
yearbook, Mrs. Walter Ross, Mrs. 
J. W, Furqueron, Mrs. Jess Thorn
ton; telephone, .Mrs. Dick Lane, 
Mrs. Clyde 'Hiomas Jr.; histo
rian, scrapbook. .Mrs. J. G. Lewis, 
Mrs, J. X- Anderson. Mrs. G. G. 
Morehead; publicity. .Mrs. Joe 
Pickle: social, Mrs. Travis Carle- 
ton, Mrs. Odell Womack, Mrs. 
Jack Cook

Twelve members met at the 
Shick home and were conducted 
on a tour of the interesting yard 
and shown the result of his hobby 
in carving. Refreshments were 
served by the host couple.

Potential gardeners have organ
ized under the direction of Mrs. 
Obie Bristow, and Tuesday morn
ing, they met at her home for 
the election of officers. Mrs. Bris
tow will act as adviser.

The Big Spring Junior Garden 
Club is the name selected by the 
group of grade school age, and 
a petition will be presented to 
the senior club for their service 
as spon.soring unit. Mrs. Bristow 
is a member of that club.

Elected presidnet was Gregg 
Gossett; vic^iresident, Lois Tar- 
box. and secretary-treasurer is 
Ken Lawrence.

Membership has been set te IS, 
with the number complete at the 
present time. Meetings are sched
uled for each Tuesday morning at 
9:30 during the months of June, 
July and August. When the school 
term begins in the fall, meetings 
will be held the first Tuesday of 
the month.

Committees were named Tues
day morning. They include Wil
liam Boyd and Ken Lawrence,

Series of Parties For 
Miss Angier Continues

In the garden at the Carl Strom 
horns this morning, turquoise blue 
was used in one section, with pink 
featured in another, where guests 
gathered for brunch.

The affair, in honor of Jimmie 
Lou Angier, was given by Mrs.

Peggy Hogan Complimented At 
Bridal Tea In Hensley Home

Tuesday afternoon brought an
other party in the series be
ing given for the ntxip of en
gaged girls, when Peggy Hogan 
was named honored guest for a 
lea in the J. R. Hensley home.

Miss Hogan, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, is to become 
the bride of Boone Powell Jr. of 
Dallas on June 7 at the First Bap
tist Church.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Larson Lloyd and invited 
into the living room, where a re
ceiving line was formed of Mrs. 
Hensley and her daughter, Kandy, 
the honoree and her mother, and 
Mrs. H. D. Munal, mother of Mrs. 
Hensley.

Joining as cohostesses were 
Mrs. Lloyd. Mrs. Clyde Angel. 
Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs. Robert

Atttnd Graduotion 
At W. Texas State

Mrs. Aaron Damron and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Pickett, both of Big 
Spring, spent last weekend in 
Canyon, where they attended com
mencement exercises at West 
Texas State College. Mrs, Dam
ron's son. Bill, received the mas
ter of business administration de
gree.

Other activities included the 
president's reception honoring 
graduates on Saturday night, visit
ing with Jim Damron, a juniw 
a^cu ltu re  student, visiting in 
Amarillo, visiting the Panhandle 
Plains Historical Museum and oth
er campus buildings, and a motor 
trip through Palo Duro Canyon.

Leave For Chicago
Elizabeth Daniel and her sister 

Mrs. K. A. Pitt, accompanied by 
Mrs. Clara McLean, left this mom 
ing on a motor trip to Chicago. 
Mrs. McLean will leave the par
ty to attend a library conference 
in Rochester, Minn, while Miss 
Daniel and Mrs. Pitt visit the 
latter's two daughters and fam
ilies for two weeks. 1>>e trio will 
be reunited for the journey home

Stripling, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. 
Joe Pood and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. 
Tiny bags of net. tied with ribbon 
and holding rice, were house par
ty corsages.

Hostesses alternated at serving 
punch and coffee with various con
fections. On the punch table, 
set up in the family room, was an 
arrangement of i^nk and white

Shower In Klondike 
Honors Miss Vogler

LAM ESA-A bridal shower was 
held recently in Klondike honoring 
Lillian Vogler, bride-elect of Ver
non Holcomb.

Laid with white linen the serv
ing table featured a bridal bouquet 
of pink rosebuds from which came 
streamers attached to the tradi
tional old. borrowed, new and blue 
which the bride will wear at her 
wedding June 1.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mrs. Gerald Roberts. Mrs. Joe 
O'Brien. Mrs. Juttie Wayne Den
nis, Mrs. J. H. Foster, Mrs. E. L. 
Eoff, Mrs. Mancil Barton, Mrs. 
Dalton Myers. Mrs. Richmond 
Spraberry .Mrs. Jack Pelham, 
Mrs. Carl Hogue, Mrs. Ervin Eoff, 
Mrs. J. R. Dennis. Mrs. Ruby My
ers, Mrs John Phelts, Mrs. Sel- 
don Medford. Mrs Price Kim
brough, Mrs. J. D. Smith and Mrs. 
Bo Barkowsky.

garden flowers in a pedestal bowl 
against a background of pink 
cloth. Milk glass was the service 
appointment.

In the dining room, a table for 
coffee was made up with white 
satin under a floor length net over
lay. Plain net formed the full ruf
fle which was attached to all- 
over embroidered net. Crystal was 
used here; triple candelabra hdd 
white tapers on each side of a 
centerpiece made of pink carna
tions. The flowers were fashioned 
in epergne effect with crystal 
leaves lind clu.sters of pink net. 
Pink net also formed the base.

Others assisting in the house 
party were Jimmie Lou Angier 
and Kenda McGibbon, who regis
tered guests.

Girl Born To Walkers
Mr and Mrs. Grady Walker, 

Knott R t„ are announcing the 
birth of a daughter at 1 a.m. 
Wednesday in Big Spring Hospi
tal. The infant, who has been 
named Twila Jan, weighed 8 
pounds, four ounces. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Willis Walker, 
Gail Rt., and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Gross. Sterling City Rt.

Juniar Girls' Fun Need 
Discussed By B&PW

Ruth Beasley, speaking to mem
bers of the BAPW Gub Tuesday 
evening, told them of the need for 
entertainment and recreation for 
teen-age girls.

The club met for dinner at the 
Phillips 68 Cafe Sgt. Bob Mar
tinez entertained with selections 
played on his electric guitar.

Announcement was made el the 
Indoor Sports district meeting to 
be held here June 74 at the Set- 
Oeo HoUI. The B4PW Chib, spon
sor «  tht hwal Indoor Sports Club,

will assist with plans for the meet
ing.

A party was planned for the high 
school volley ball team to be given 
Monday at Cosden Club, lliere 
will be swimming and a picnic 
supper. Mrs. Nina James is the 
chairman of the committee for ar
ranging the affair.

The dinner, with Wilrena Rich- 
bourg. Oma Buchanan and Mrs. 
Bill Gray as hostesses, was at
tended by 30. with two guests. 
They were Mrs. Edith McKenzie 
and Minnie SmHherman.

Strom. Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs. 
J. E. Hogan.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Angier of Maracaibo, Venezuela, 
and Huntsville. Miss Angier will 
be married in Huntsville on June 
15 to Robert Angel. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel, 706 
Hillside

Wrought i r o n  furniture was 
placed among the shrubs and flow
ers. with c^orful pillows adding 
to the seating capacity for the in
formal party.

Silver chaflng dishes at each 
end of a pink table held tiny meat 
balls, which were accompanied by 
Chinese pancakes. A pink heart- 
shaped salad was served with an
gel food squares, in which a fresh 
blotsom been placed.

Mrs. Angel. Mrs Bob Middleton. 
Mrs. Harry Hurt Jr. of West Cov
ington. Calif., Mrs. Tom Good and 
Mrs. Hershel Ezell of Midland as- 
sLsted at the table and presided at 
two carts hokliog coffee and tea.

Pegy Hogan was at the guest 
regim e. A hostess gift was pre
sented to the honoree • • •

Miss Angier. who is to leave 
soon for Huntsville, was compli
mented with a gadget party Tues
day morning in the horn  of Mrs. 
Sherman Smith.

Calling cards of the 12 guests

were kitchen accessories all 
wrapped in various unusual ways. 
These were presented to the hM- 
oree.

On a tea cart from which re
freshments were served, was a 
set of copper measuring cups end 
reck holding pomegranste blos- 
somt and roses in a harmonizing 
shade. A small card attached to 
one cup announced, “ These are for 
Jimmie Lou."

X i M u, Has 
Final Meet

The final meeting of the club 
year was held Tuesday evening 
by the Xi Mu Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi in the home of Mrs 
J N. Young Jr.

Mrs. Odell Womack retiring pres
ident of the group, was presented 
with a past president's gavel She 
also gave the program, a discus
sion of exercise in thought.

Names of the officers for the 
BSP City Council were announc
ed. They include Mrs. Harold Tal
bot.. president; Mrs. James Tid
well. vice president: Mrs. Sovoy 
Kay, secretary and Mrs. Harry 
Gunn, treasurer

Eleven attended the meeting

Rebekahs Initiate; See 
Home Decorator Show

program and yearbook; Jim Bruce 
and Mac Frazier and J.-met Jones, 
civic; telephone. Max Tarbox.

The committee for plant and 
seed exchange is made up of 
Penny Frazier. Dickie Hatch ami 
Robin Gos.sett: the social com
mittee is composed of Lois Tar
box and Beth Frazier.

In charge of the membership 
work is a trio made up of Lois, 
Tarbox, Ken Lawrence and .Mer- 
rilee Dibrell.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC 
UQUID ,

SIMILAC
POWDER

LiqaM

S AA.A PMrder

SOBEE
DALACTVM
LIQUID

^NIINDLY UHIJC SIOHIS

m ( j s in ik e  S ip rin q

, . . lor tho finest engraved or
printed Wedding Announcenienti, 
make your selection at our oiiica.

Big Spring printing.
C o m p an y , In c .

\ 119 W. First SL 
Telephone AM 4-2311

Initiation ceremonies and a 
Home Decorator Show were the 
major activities of the Rebekah 
Lodges Tuesday night. Attendance 
was sizable, and a number of out 
of town guests were reported.

BIG SPRING REBEKAHS
Mrs. William Tucker Jr. of the 

Coleman Lodge, who is a member 
of the Joint Youth Committee of 
the State of Texas, was a distin
guished visitor of the Big Spring 
Rebekahs at the lOOF Hall. She 
was present for the candlelight 
ceremony at which five new mem
bers were initiated. They were 
Mrs. Donald Robert.son, Mrs. Ar
thur Jackson. Mrs. Eddie McClain, 
Mrs. Lemuel Furrh and C. C. 
Brown.

Mrs. Travis Melton, noble 
grand, presided at the meeting 
when nominations for new officers 
were made. Elections will be held 
next week. A number of visits to 
the sick was recorded.

Among the guests were Mrs

Knott People Have 
Weekend Visitors

KNOTT-M r. and Mrs. J. E. 
Airhart of Sparenberg were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Airhart.

In Westbrook recently were 
Mrs Herschel Smith and her son. 
J. T. Oliver.

A fishing trip was the diversion 
this weekend for Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Wilbom and family.

Here from Big Spring have been 
Mrs. J. J. McGregor, Lilly and 
Edna. They were guests of the 
John McGregors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bolin. Bren
da and Dana spent the weekend 
with relativeB in Lewisville. (

Leon Cole, district deputy presi
dent and a member of the John A. 
Kee Lodge; Mrs. Charles Howard. 
Mrs. Ned Malone, Mrs O. L. How
ard and Mrs. Joe Zant. all of 
Rankin; Mrs. Robert Cole, Ros
well. N. M.; and Lynn White, Stan
ton Lodge.

Refreshments were served to 42 
by Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. C. C. 
Mrs. Tom McAdams.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAHS
An interesting Interior Decora

tors Show was staged for the John 
A. Kee Rebekahs, Tuesday night 
at Carpenters Hall The event, 
open to the public, was conducted 
by Mrs. Bill Vanderland of Odes
sa and Mrs. R. L. Hughey, local 
representative

Ifome accessories from distant

lands were displayed and the two 
demonstrators showed how they 
could most effectively he used to 
accent spots in the home. Includ
ed in the showing were alabaster 
birds, copper trays and plaques, 
bells, from India, and a vast as
sortment of ornaments useful as 
well as decorative. All were on 
sale, and the lodge will receive a 
percentage of the proceeds which 
will be used for benefit purposes

During the business meeting 
which preceded the show, nomi
nations were submitted for new of
ficers.

The evening was concluded with 
refreshments served by Mrs. R 
W Darrow and Mrs H. P. Jar- 
rett.

Junior Forum Installs 
Officers At Luncheon

As their final gathering for the 
year, members of the Junior Wom
an's Forum met for luncheon at 
the Wagon Wheel Tuesday and held 
an installation service for the new 
officers. Mrs. P. D. O'Brien of
ficiated for the ceremony.

Mrs. Bruce Wright Jr. took of
fice as president and Mrs. C. W. 
Shouse as vice president Mrs. 
Paul Munden will be recording 
secretary Mrs. Jack Taylor treas
urer, and Mrs. Bill Draper, cor
responding secretary.

Committee chairmen were an
nounced. Mrs. Shouso will co
ordinate programs, Mrs. Melvin 
Witter will head projects, and 
Mrs. Taylor will devisa ways and 
meant. Hospitality will be under

the charge of Mrs. Bob Dyer, 
and Mrs. David Newbolt will head 
the telephone committee.

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence Jr, will 
serve as repwler and Mrs. Jerry 
Alien as historian. Federation 
counselor wilt be Mrs. Munden; 
Mrs. Kenneth Perry will be re
sponsible for the yearbook

in appreciation of her leader
ship for the past year, the group 
presented a gift to Mrs. Johnny 
Johnson She was also awardeii 
the centerpiece of yellow roses.

Mrs. Newbolt. Mrs. Jim Scrim- 
shire, Mrs Emmett Adam.son and 
Mrs. Ernest Welch were intro
duced as new members. Among 
the 16 present was a guest, Mrs 
Warden Mayes.

WHITE s FABULOUS
MAYTIME
A PPLIA N CE SALE!

A OVfl U l AUTOMATIC 
IICHTIM

*  CIIOOU IN THE 
MIOOIE

*  SK THRU 
OVIN 
WINDOW

R EL ia tK  
(10(K AND 
l«NT

*  3 WAT TOT 
riOVIOES 
TOf Of- 
lANCE (00 ( 
INC. WOlX 
SRA(E ANO 
'lONUS' 
FIFTH lURNEI

*  SM08EIESS 
IROIIEI

*  lUINEI WITH A IIAIN 
CIVE5 TOU

MORE TIME AWAY 
FROM THE KITCHEN 
FULL ASSURANCE OF 
PROPER COOKING 
TEMPERATURES

® 0 (s) © © ®

ia THE BURNER
W ITH A

BRAIN
M ok ts  wrdinBry 

p e t i  ond p o m  

fu lly  ov tom otid

^ fth ilin Jî G A S  R A m

188"
It's 0 d ilu xt iconomy 
90s rongi with oil tht 

fnost-wontod ftoturts!

Compare at 5 27 9 .95

USE WHITE’S PERSONALIZED CREDIT nRMSi

WITH TOW 
(XD IAN6I

It’s TRADE-N-TIME!
Famous ABC

Automatic Washer
with Gentle Shampoo Washing Action

*  It fills, vnoshes, rinses, domp dries 
and shuts off automotically'

A aNTIA FLEX GENTLER 
WASHING ACTION

*  EniA-THOROUGH 
OVERFLOW RINSE

W FAIULOUS NEW 
SnN AIRE DRYING

★  AUTOMATIC GEARLESS 
TRANSMISSION

EASY
TERMS

New Centra-Flex, plus gentle "Shampoo" washing action, 
pre soaks, pre-washes, and gently flexes your c lo th e s ... 
lets rich soap suds through the clothes, getting all your 
fabrics, from grimiest work clothes to daintiest materials, 
far cleaner than ever before.

ANT AMOUNT DOWN
TOU WISNI

TARI AS 10N6 AS TOU 
IIKI TO FAT.. .

wf •• 2d w»ewWt>
MONIHIT FATMINTS

WHITE'S
TH E H O M E O F GR EA T ER  VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-4271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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Has New Operator
H»y Tarkrtl kat a»Mnir4 managrinriit «f (hr uplr-aad-opaa Co«dra 
S^rrW Statlaa Na. S (abevrl located at Fearth and State Street*. 
Tackett is offering new Mansfield tire* and tube* at special rates.

They can be purchased without Interest or carrying charges on 
Cosden credit cards. Liberal offers are made for trade-in casings.

Polishampoo 
Ups Car Value

Every' year, says the Gaston 
Johnston Corp.. thousands of au
tomobiles are junked

Not because they’ re worn out 
or won't run, but simply because 
the owners have neglected to look 
after the appearance of the ve- 
hiclea. The paint fades and stains, 
and the finish takes on such a 
“ beat up" look that the value of 
the vehicle dwindles to the van
ishing point

The loss isn't necessary, says 
the Gaston Johnston Corp.. man
ufacturer of Polishampoo. a rev
olutionary liquid which polishes 
as well as cleans automotive fin
ishes

Whether your car is one of the 
gleaming new models or an old 
one you're trying to stretch out 
until you can trade it in on some
thing more up to date, neglect of 
its finish is pure waste. It also 
shows a lack of pride and business- 
sense, for a well-kept paint >>b 
not only means extra traide-in val
ue but tags the car's owners as 
a citisen worthy of respect and 
trust.

Roy Tackett Takes Over Operation Of 
Cosden Service Station No. 8 Here

Koy Tackett, who formerly liv
ed here and then moved to Cali
fornia for a time, is now operat
ing Cosden Service Station No. 8- 
located w at Fourth and State 
Streets.

Tackett kerp.s the station open 
from 7 am . to 9 p.m. Mondays 
through Saturdays. On Sunday, the 
establishment opens at 8 a m and 
closes at 7 p m.

Kdy has a tire deal he thinks 
you can ill afford to turn down, 
if your automobile is in need of 
new casings.

Cosden Station No. 8. as do all 
other Cosden stations in this area. 
Stocks the famous Mansfield tires 
and tubes and Tackett says the 
deal he extends to the motoring 
public can't be beat by any com 
petitor.

Tackett’s concern offers goocl 
prices on trade-ins and he figures 
he can save you up to S25 on a set 
of casings. If you’re planning a va
cation in the near future and feel 
that your present tires are a travel
ing risk, consult Tackett about a 
change.

You can purchase .Mansfield 
tires and lubes on your Cosden 
credit card on three to six months’ 
terms, without paying interest 
or carrying charges.

All sizes of tires are stocked by

IT'S
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Washtag 
Labrieatlea 
We Give 
S *  H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE 

isn L »i—> n«T DIM «-*sn

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyyon And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phene AM 4-7741 — MlesAM 4-8SK 

sas E. 2nd Big Spring

New eel 

Spertlag 

Eqnipment 

Arriving 

Dally
BOATS — MOTORS — SKIS 

FISHING TACKLE 
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND 

CENTER
ICM Gregg AM J-2M2

PARKmS
WHILE YOU EATI

On Onr Lot 2nd Door North 
DELIt’ IO lS  FOODS 
Sklifnilv Prepnred

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. And Vedn Harris 

2M Gregg AM 4-4191
rtrktaf Soar* Far n*wl nr Mawlfe

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY
Day or Night Call A.M 4-SSll

Ambnlancc Scrrleo e  Bnrial Insurance r

BENNETT BROOKE

SduH î xl̂ M eigkti. PHARMACY

* P R E S C R IP T IO N S
1909 Grtgg AM 4-7122

AXTENS
Commercial Refrigeration

H Mite S. Rwy. 87 Dial AMherst 4-2172
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

w i t h  OS 1M 9  PfYLON 
Bringa The taper Safety Of Jet Tirea 

Down To Earth For Yon!

I M% Uofo mieaa* Huts Uw ATtrsn Prtainni rir*. 
Maatainai Woo Ont Pf*T*oUM. •  Qulst RMlnc 
Rood anion Trsction m  Currst so< OrsdM Fist Prevention
Cie*ptloa*l aofety M Paster ilrslflit Line Mooe 8pce<u

Phillips Tire Compony
t i l

RuHty And tare toe At A Fair Price 
■com Owned Bewie Operated Dtel AM 4-f271

the establishment Whether you are 
driving a small vehicle or one 
in the luxury class, you can be 
outfitted in casings at Cosden No. 
8.

Tackett also makes other auto
motive accessories such as X-Cel

batteries available to the public. 
X-Cel batteries carry anywhere 
from 24 to 36 months' guarantees.

Expert lubrication, washing and 
polishing is also done by employ
es of the station.

Top Qnalily PhlUlpe “ M " 
Products. A Complete Line 

or Phinipt — Tires 
Batteries And Motor Oil

SOVOY KAY'S
"6 4 *

1901 Gregg
Station

A.M 4-8451

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
Polish your car as you clean it— 
with POLISHAMPOO. Just apply 
rich harmless suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and “ rond film " that 
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quickly with no rubbing or wiping, 
leaving a poUshed surface Use 
FOLISH.AMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and polished. Bottle con
taining 8 shampoos . . . 96c Avail
able at Piggly Wiggly, J. 0 . New
som. Bud Greens, Jack's Drive-In, 
Toby's Driv^e-In, Hull k  Phillips, 
and your local grocery store.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pataangar Car 

Tirat o f all kinds
•  Saalad-Aira 

(Pnactom Pm ef) TIf m  and 
Tnbcn—They Stay HalaaanA 
“ Tonr Urn Heedqnartnrw*

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

283 W. 3rd Dial AM4-TK1

Tommy Gaga Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
WholoMlo And Ratail 

All Brandf Oil 
Flats Fixad

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

2895 Gregg 711 W. tth

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BBICK 8TONF. — MUBIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-2497 HUldate Adda.
2*  I

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

PICK I  P AND DELTVEBY 
Repairs AHeratlens

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Jehnsoa Dial AM 4-2931

■'f

Occaslen!

•  Phona AM 4^621
•  HOME DEUVEBY

•  TBUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SEBV’ICE 

CBL'.SHED OB BLOCK

WESTERN Sf
I.. D. HABBLS. Owner 

799 E. 3rd

****** uv roua NfAOQUARTias soe .

Garden and Lawn Needs
If you want a pretty lawn next spring 

FREE and summer, now is the time to pre- 
PARKING pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H HARDWARE
594 Johnson We Give 8AH Green Stamps

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Water Transports
Pipe Hauling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Wny Rndio Equippod

810 E. 2nd Dipl AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding .Serrice Bnllt Upon Yearn 

Of Service
A Friendly Coansel In Honrs Of Need

— AMBULANCE SEBVICE------
906 Gregg Dial Ahf 4-8331

**•*?•#•

A " O I V I  MM

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

r O R  M Y  I N S t O V "

When you build or remodel, be sure 
to wire for  the future. . .and 
better living.
Enough eireuita, outlets and 
•witchM me to lerre you in- 
Btantly, efTlricntly and ecoromi- 
cally.
If you’ll provide adequate wiring, 
III famish plenty of low-cost, 
depsndabis power.

Your Elsetrie Ssnrant
T U tm u M

6 Big Spring (Texas)'H erold, W ed., M ay 28, 1958

Famed Lambretta Scooter 
Sold By Montgomery Ward

Montgomery Ward is now dls- deluxe haa a rear seat for two- 
tributor in Big Spring for the passenger use; a speedometer, 
remarkable and world-famous , p „ e  wheel.

The prospects for good crops Latnhretta Motor Scooter. Quick kick starters are a fea-
Ihroughout Uie county are better The story invites the public to . .
than they have been in several inspect the stock of these unusual • . ^ach will
years, and the fanners are look- ItaUan-manufactured scooters. n^iea of trouble
ing forward to bringing in thoee Features of the Lambretta , tervice ^  
crops this fall. which will catch the eye of any --h- a a HP enrine is oower-

There is plenty of work, how- person intersted in motors is the J '^ ^ ^ n ^ g b le  and efficient. It

Driver Has 
Full Line Of 
IH Equipment

to guarantee less trouble and me-

t t

ever, before the crops are laid possiblity the Lambretta offers up . ^  . . eliminate all
by thi.s winter, and to adequately i® miles per gallon of gasobne additional narts and

AnH annii 000 of the *fine machincs and The scooters have both front
means iS t ^ a t S i a f  Harvester. oT ‘ m, j  , 1 . t h e  world. The Lambretta comes and safe stops. A speea oi su

At Dnver Truck and Implement models—standard and de- miles per hour on oil-gas mixture
Co., owned and operated by Cur- i ,  possible for the Lambretta.
tis Driver, y w  can find a cony -pbe standard comes equipped 
plete line of farm ^iiipment, j, spare tire and wheel. The 
tractors, and trucks and pickups.
.Tu.st name it in the way of farm 
gear, and Driver Truck and Im
plement—and International Har
vester—has it.

Farmers have found from ex
perience that they can get the 
job done faster, easier, and bet- 
with the famous IH brand on it.

Needing a tractor? Internation
al has one which will fit your 
needs. Take a look at the Farmall 
350 which can be adapted to fit 
your needs. Models come with four 
especially designed motors, for 
use with diesel. ga.soline, distil
late. or liquified petroleum gas.

Yen ewe it to yonrsclf to see 
the Miracle Sewing Machine 
that

•  Sews on buttons!
•  BlindsUtches hems!
•  Makes buttonholes!
•  Does nil yoor sewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1006 E. nth PL Dial AM 4-5011

Today's Great 
P I A N O "

l8

Baldwin
New And Used Pianos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1798 Gregg Dial AM 4-8881

WAGON WHEEL

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND DRINKS 

“ Served In Yonr Car”

East 4th At Birdwall 
Dial AM 4-6920

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
"B ig Spring’s Finest”

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 
2911 Gregg W *' AM 4-2851

Comfort at Low CostEASY WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS
Scientists recommend that you coo- Special Sealy Bedding
trol roaches and ants the modern
way — with Johnston’s No-Roach. Sale . . . .
Rnished just where you want it 
Uable legs, cabinets, sills, asphalt
tile, etc.) The colorless coating Yes, this week Big Spring Hard- 
kills these pesU. It’s effective for ware Furniture Department is 
months, sanitary, and easy to use. featuring the Sealy Delray mat- 
8 oz., pint. At Safeway, Piggly Wig- tress for 834 88. This mattress is 
gly, Hull Ji Philips, Newsom’s, designed for years of supreme 
Bud Green, Cunningham h Philips, (ximfort. 
and your local drug or grocery

N Complete Beauty Service
T Distinctive Hair .Styling By Experienced
•) Operators
\ MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
J YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP

306 Rnnnels AM 4-4431

store.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A tappUea 
187 Mala Dial AM 1-8621

Be sure to see the Sealy Bar
ton Twin Bed mattress for only 
$69 95.

Don't let that old lumpy mat
tress rob you of your rest, come 
in tomorrow and see these tre
mendous mattress values.

Big Spring 
Hardware 
Furniture 

Department
118 Mala Street

Open 24 
Houra 
Daya A 
Wa<rtt

T O D A Y
We spcclnllze la good fe ^ .  Drop la 

fer a snack er fall cenrsc dinner. Enjey 
(be pteasant almotplMre ef e«r Ceffe# Shop er a party la 
mu prlvaU dining ream. Oar feed la dellcteas and ear staff 
cearteeas.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. M ,r.

West Hwy 89 AM 4-5991

READY M IX  
CON CRE TE
’ We Faraish . . .

e  RE.MINGTON STUD 
DRIVER.S

e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAY HILL .STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat Ike time-taking task of mix
ing reacrete eat •( year rea- 
stractiM arhednle. Let as mix 
U year erder and dellrer.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

AtcMAHON
b»b«t Mit.a CMMr.1*. WbU.4 S.bS Bsi Or.v.1 , MS N. UMtM

REY, MOM! I*M ROME!
(and heevM help the wafer heater I)

L o t t ) * '
Guarani#*

gat oil 
the 
ilaoa, 
nift-frea
HOT WATER
yea'I ever aead arilh aa a8 aaar 

aiese u—a

I liT D  lUTEI
WcTl install it right aweff 
Take 24 moothe to peyl 
COME IN TODAY*

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

■21 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-8111

'MYS1

Pfcrmagbsi

Try Our 
Service!
e  Washlag 
•  LabricaUea
Complete line Cosden products. 
We offer you fast, efficient and 
courteous aervice.

SERVICE 
STATION 

ROY TACKET 
FOl R 'n i A STATB 

Dial AM 4-7841

COSDEN

COFFEE SHOP
BOOMS—Special Weekly 

Aad Meatkly Ratee

SETTLES
HOTEL

Faralsked Apartmeati

BANQUET ROOMS

E. 3rd AM 4-5551

»AIV Dirt Mei»ev#4 fleui«Ye %t1 Kp«la — fFrtpIreUm* Oe«« — Ne € Weetef 04*r.

^icK -up  a iID d e l iv e r y  SERVICE

I D E AC I T Y
l.aaadry k  Dry rieaaers 

Dial AM 4-6801 
121 West First

I^iundry k Dry ('leaaers 
Dial AM 4-6231 

401 Runnels

The acrii
shot the air 
tery farms’ 
Spring Hei 
a liking to 
of Paul Ac 

First of 
pictures thr 
tified by Mi 
er of the A< 
received Oi 
tickets and 
photo.

Now the 
been prii 
—and Men 

Guess wl 
Paul Ad 
’The own 

Monday I 
which app 

He said 
Reece N. 
acre tract 
in 1949. T 
been a pai 
ter Ranch 
oeveral o*

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts And Accessories —  Complata 
Service Haadquartors. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO:
101 Gregg

116
Maia

Dial AM 4-6351

One-Day Cleaning Service Oa Request 
Hava Year Clothes Cleaned The 

Bee-Teae-C-Way Free Math Praefing 
Free Pickap And Delivery 

•  Alterations #  Repairs

Hartley Cleaners AM
4-7861

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Speclallsta To Serve Tan

.Snyder Highway 
Phone AM 4-4188 NIte A.M 4-6795

Elerlrlc Molar*— 
Magneto* — (.eoeralort 
and Starters—Trooble 

Shooting.

Butana —  Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP CarboretioB Service 

691 East lit  Big Spring. Tex.

Table Tennis
Not 39.95 
but only

WHh paddloa, net and bals. 
rompactly for atorare.

STORES
517 E. 3rd AM 6-8384

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

•  Washing •  Tires
•  Lubrication
•  Batteries

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
T rad o .ln  For Yoor Old 
Tires.

491 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-9393

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Decade Of 
Dapandabla Sorvica

WARDS°

Intarnatienal
Trucks

Parmall
Tractor*

McCormick
Daaring
Equipment Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lamaaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 ar AM 4-S2IS

Famous
Lambretta
Motor
Scooters
Designed
For

Economy,
Safety

10% Down, 18 Months To Pay 
Canlertable Riding With Mileage Te 
118 m.p.g. Eaeleaed englae, l O  A * )* 5  
teralaa bar saspeatlea ....
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BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — In
tense fighting flared again yester
day in Tripoli, the Lebanese Medi
terranean seaport where the little 
Middle East nation's crisis began 
19 days ago.

Eyewitness reports said two 
members of the forces opposing 
pro - Western President Camille 
Chamoun were killed and 12 
wounded. The opposition fighters 
reportedly tried to break out of 
the old Moslem quarter where 
they have been blockaded and the 
government's security f o r c e s  
forced them back.

Skirmishes also were reported 
in Halba, in northeast Lebanon. 
In central Lebanon security forces 
threw a cordon around Baalbek, 
held by rebellious Druie tribes
men.

Opposition leaders last n i^ t  re
jected the government's offer to 
solve the bitter crisis by pledging 
that Chamoun would not try to 
amend the constitution so be could 
serve a second six-year term. The 
President’s known ambition to

SECOND OF THE PAUL ADAMS FARMS 
320 ocrM o f land formorfy owned by Joo Monroe

MYSTERY' SERIES

Photographer Finds Farms 
O f Paul Adams Attractive

The aerial photographer who 
shot the air pictures of the "m ys
tery (aims'* appearing in the Big 
Spring Herald apparently took 
a liking to the well-kept property 
of Paul Adams.

First of the “ mystery farm " 
pictures three weeks ago was iden
tified by Mrs. R. N. Adams, moth
er of the Ackerly man, and Adams 
received the reward—free movie 
tickets and a copy of the (arm 
photo.

Now the third of the series has 
been printed In the paper
—and identified.

Guess who owns it?
Paul Adams.
The owner Identified the farm 

Monday from the photograph 
which appeared last Wednesday.

He said that his father, the late 
Reece N. Adams, bought the 330- 
acre tract from Joe Monroe, back 
in 1949. The farm had originally 
been a part of the famous Slaugh
ter Ranch and has pessed through 
Veveral owners' hands before it

was acquired by the elder Adams.
The farm is five miles south 

and east of Ackerly and is oc
cupied by Algie Nichols. Nichds 
has been on the place only a 
year.

When R. N. Adams died in 1950,

Senators Planning 
Jobless Pay Battle

WASHINGTON < A P )-A  bipar
tisan Senate group planned a 
fight today to broaden legislation 
to extend unemployment benefits. 
But supporters of an emergency 
bill said they have the votes to 
pass it withmt change.

A final vote on the anti-reces
sion measure was possible today, 
but there was some sentiment as 
debate began to wait until tomor
row for a vote.

The emergency bill, already 
passed by the House, follows 
closely Eisenhower adimnistratiun 
recommendations in this field.

the property came into the hands 
of its present owner. Paul said 
that immediately on its purchsM 
by his father, a program of ter 
racing was initiated which has 
been kept up for the past 11 years. 
Paul and Mr. Adams replaced the 
run down house which was on the 
farm with a modem residence 
now in use, the first year of their 
ownership.

A hundred acres of the land is 
in cotton, the balance in feed, 
Adams said.

The (arm Is medium tight land
Adams owns two other farms. 

One of these is near Fairview 
and the other in Dawson County.

Whether other of the aerial shots 
will turn out to be another Adams 
farm remains to be seen. So far, 
he has two gkesy prints of the 
pictures and has been given mov
ie passes on two of the three 
“ mystery farm " pictures appear 
ing in the Herald.

Fighting  ̂Renews 
In Lebanese City

Romance Wins 
Over Discipline

LANSING, filich. (AP)—Let ro
mance temper discipline.

So decreed the Michigan Civil 
Service Commission yesterday in 
reinstating a state hospital attend
ant fired for courting a convales
cent patient he later married.

Francis W. Lockwood, M, a 
Caro State Hospital employe, was 
restored to his Job ^ a ctiv e  
June 2.

Dr. W. W. Dickerson, boepital 
chief, fired Lockwood March 1 aft
er twice forbidding him to con
tinue the courtship, which he said 
had a detrimentsu effect on med
ical treatment

Lockwood and the former pa
tient were married April 11—one 
d ^  after her discharge from hoe- 
piOU care.

continue in office, which under the 
present constitution he must quit 
Sept. 23, has been a major issue 
in the recent violence in which 
more than 200 have been killed.

At U. N. headquarters in New 
York, the Security Council dodged 
an East-West debate on Leba
non’s charges that the rebellion 
had been fostered by PrMident 
Nasser's United Arab Republic. 
The Council agreed unanimously 
to take up the Lebanese com 
plaint, then postponed discussion 
of it until after the Arab League 
Council considers the Lebanese 
chargee at a meeting over the 
weekend.

Neighbors Thwart 
Enraged Husband

HOUSTON (A P )-A n  enraged 
husband was restrained by neigh
bors from killing a 22-year-old 
service station attendant he found 
in his home yesterday. The intrud
er is in jail charged with attempt
ed criminal assault on the home
owner's invalid wife, 52.

The woman, a victim of Par 
kinson's Disease, is in a serious 
condition at a hospital. Doctors 
said she suffered a brutal beating.

Dionne Quints 
Ak  24 Today

mT)NTREAL (AP) — The four 
surviving Dionne quintuplets are 
24 today but any plans for birth
day celebrations are their secret.

The g i r l s  — Annett^ Cecils, 
Yvonne and Marie—all live in the 
Montreal area. But efforts to 
reach them or persons close to 
them for information about their 
birthday plans have met with no 
success.

This is the girls’ fourth birth
day without Enillle, frailest of the 
five, who died Aug. 6, 1954, dur
ing an epileptic seixure.

Two of the sisters now are 
married, Annette to Germain Al
lard. a University of Montreal 
student, and Cecile to radio tech
nician Philippe Langlois. Friends 
said several weeks ago that Ce
cile is pregnant.

Yvonne and Marie have been 
sharing an apartment in down
town Montreal, but reports efreu- 
lated that they were no longer 
living together. Their whereabouts 
are not known to the local press, 
however.
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T H E  M O S T  B E A U T I P U L  

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R  

E V E R  D E S I G N E D

P.H.T. Degran
EAST LANSING. Mich. (API— 

Although the big cap and gown 
doings are 10 days off, 23 stu
dents’ wives tonight will award
ed P.H.T. degrees for Putting 
Hubby Through — at Michigan 
State University.

TOBY'S
Driy«-ln Groctry

Ne. 1 IM l Oregg 
Ne. t  UM B. Nh

Will Mako Your 
Wook-End Outing 

Most Ploasont With 
COOKED FOODS, ICE 

AND B i lR  TO 0 0

mu PACK UP YOUR TROUBIPS
Car noedi overhauling AND no vocation money? Then 
drive around and find out |uit hew simple, eosy, and prl- 
vote It h to get that SJ.C. vocotlon end car-repair loon

SIC. lOANS
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 I .  3rd AM 4-S241

V

si

NEW eONTtOLLBD COOIIND
Amures real comfort, avoids that cold, olammy feeUnfl 

NEW H U M inO l
Takes excessive moisture from the eir on damp, kensid dof^

NEW HBEMITIC COM rUStOE
Nothing to oil or adjust, no belu to wear oell
NEW BVIN-HO A ll DISTRIBUTION
Air is diffused uniformly without “deed spots" or draff
NEW WNISrtR-gUIBT OPSEATION
So quiet you hardly know the Weethennakar is iwmlngI
NEW LOW OPBRATINO COST
Exclusive feeturee save on electricity and wMsr bfllsl

N I W  sirsddbSn t m i

T i l  B R IU U U IT  R IW

Sw/t m ak aeediriewiwf -tk*
kmmm it  âaS. CM  h r

AXTENS
M-Mila S. Hwy. 87

COMMIRGAL
RIFRIOIRATION

DUI AM 44171

S .

Wiien Vacation is over, and you've returned home...

^

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
VACATION - PAC

will ba waiting for your reading 
pleasure.

YO U  W IL L  BE ABLE TO:
•  Find out about events that hoppentd while you were gone
•  Read news obout your friends ond neighbors
•  Local sports events, etc.

Coll before you leave on your Vacation

/  'a  •  '

Be well informecJ on the 
events involving your, 
business acquaintances, 
friends & neighbors.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR VACATION PAC -

ORDER THE HERALD

VA CA TIO N -PA C!
»

Call AM 4-4331 and yaur popart will ko sovad Id 

to you on your rotum.
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Ike Signs Bill, 
[etterCost 
To Four Cents
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Inspects Troops
Weariaf tlw familiar berci aad ramo«naga4 kattle drets. Gra. Jargaes Matta. aae of the promlaeat 
Ifadrn  af the military Jaata la Algeria, laipects a Moslem gaard detachmeat la front of the govern* 
meat galace In Algiers. Massa has heea oae of the key figares to irat Gen. Charles Do Ganlle lato 
power la Fraace. ______________________________________________________

2 Groups Of Texas Convicts 
Quickly End Sitdown Strikes

WELDON. Tex. (AP)—A second 
strike of prisoners at Eastham 
Faison Farm ended suddenly today 
when 242 convicts picked up their 
tools and returned to work.

The first strike, which erupted 
at 1:30 p .m .'^•1hterday. broke up 
about dawn when the 232 strikers, 
after a sleepless night, returned 
to the fields.

The second strike was by con
victs of Latin-American descent. 
Yestsrday's outbreak was by 
white prisoners who were not of 
Latin-American extraction.

The second strike ended at 9:45 
a m. after an hour and three- 
guarters *-- .**

Jack Heard, assistant prison di
rector for security, said the sec
ond group gave no reason for 
their strike.

The 232 who struck at 1:30 p.m. 
yesterday also gave no reason for 
their sitdown. except for vague 
references to dissatisfaction with 
prison food. The first strikers 
were not of Latin-American ex
traction.

The original strikers, hungry, 
thirsty aad virtually sleepless, sul
lenly r e t n r n e d  to arork about 
dawn.

Prisoa general manager 0 . B 
Ellis lectured the fin t strikers >'or 
10 miantes. saying: **You eat bet
ter than three-fourths of the peo
ple of Texas.”

F O O D ’S F IN E
Nearsmen who have repeatedly 

gone through food lines at the 
prisons aad its farms aniversally 
praise the quality and quantity of 
prison food—most of it raised on 
the extensive Texas prisoa farm 
ay stem.
at 1:30 p m . yesterday. No dear 
reaaoa was nven. but there wai 
some grumbling about the food 
The temperature reached 90 de- 
greee yesterday.

The men were deanng land for 
com  and cotton when the strike 
atartsd. The guard, usually 10 to 
IS armed men. was increased to 
more than 100.

During the night a ring of trac
tors eras set up around the con
victs. Headlighu from the ma
chines illuminated the scene. 
Guards stood r e e ^  arith shotguns, 
rifles and machineguns. But all 
was peaceful

The convicts burned some hoe 
handles. This ma.v have been an 
attem ^ to keep off hordes of mos- 
quotoes rather than a protest 

The men gave no reason for the 
■trike. They simply refused to go 
back to wofk and refused to move 
until this morning 

Eastham Prison Farm is about 
100 miles north of Houston in 
Southeast Texas.

ELLIS MARES TALK 
Ellis spoke to the- convicts 

through a megaphone. *'A few 
small men are trying to make 
heroes out of themselvea,”  he 
said. ‘ ‘Regardless of when you go 
back to work there wrill be no 
movies for one month and no tele
vision for one month."

He also told the convicts they 
owed the prison system a half 
day's work and would have to 
make it up on their next day off

Ellis told the prisoners the only 
excuse he'd beard for the strike 
was some complaint about the 
food.

‘You eat better than three- 
fourths of the people in Texas," 
he told them.

One convict spoke up.
"M r. ElUs." he said, "the food 

Isn’t very good. We only get one 
spoonful of syrup for five hot 
cakes, and we can't eat that 
way."

Ellis snapped back that the man 
was well f ^ .

The men were then Uned up 
and returned to work They had

Garland Chooses 
John Stiff For 
City Manager

gone without food and water since 
yesterday noon.

Ellis sent the water truck 
around as soon as the men re
turned to work, but said they 
would get no food until the noon 
meal.

A few of the men sneered while 
Ellis rpokc, but all listened at 
tentively.

Ellis refused to allow newsmen 
to take notes and wouldn’t let 
photographer take pictures. He 
said he didn't want the convicts 
to know there was a newsman in 
the area.

Ellis said the menu for lunch 
yesterday, Just before the strike, 
consisted of fried ham. cole slaw 
brown grav7 , pinto beans, com  
bread dressing. buRered cabbage, 
vegetable soup, stewed fruit, mus
tard greens, sliced green onions, 
pickled beets, bread, lemons and 
cookies.

John Stiff, formerly of Big 
Spring, has been named city man
ager of Garland. He will receive 
a salary of 112.500.

Stiff is one of the three sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stiff who 
bved here many years when the 
boys were growing up and going 
through school. The elder Stiff 
was with Texaa Electric Service 
and later transferred to Midland, 
and then, upon retiremcoL moved 
to McKinney.

John Stiff is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attended 
Texas AAM. Subeequently he ac
quired his defpet in engineering 
from Yale University.

His first municip^ experience 
came here as a p m  tune work
er for the d ty . After the war he 
served briefly ae assistant dty 
engineer

He became city manager at 
Irving, leaving thM position two 
years ago to become manager 
of the Hardee-Pipkin Construction 
Co. Stiff was chosen from a field 
of l i  who were considered for the 
Garland jxiet

He wiU succeed Jack Shelley, 
former Snyder city manager, who 
went to San Antonio as assistant 
d ty  manager.

Four Accidents 
Occur Tuesday

A one^ar mishap, ooUision
another machine with a store, and 
two vehicle collisions were report 
ed in the dty  Tuesday.

Police said a car operated by 
Anna Matlock. 901 Johnson, hit the 
Newsom Food Store at Bell and 
3rd last night. Douglas Reuben 
Boren. 806 W. 18th, was driver of 
the car Involved in a one-vehicle 
mishap at 17th and Douglas last 
night.

In collision at 3rd and Benton 
Tuesday were autos driven by 
Jackie Lynn Thomas. 1607 Virgin
ia. and Glenn Howard Jackson. 
Odessa, officers said. A truck 
operated by Harry Durham. Dal
las. and a car driven by James 
Allen Paige. Cortex. Colo., were in 
collision at 3rd and Scurry, police
men reported.

EXPERT TELLS 
G IRLS N O T  TO 
R U IN  FIGURES

WASHINGTON (AP) — IfU  cost 
you 4 cents to mail a letter, start
ing Aug. 1.

Although voicing some objec
tions, President Eisenhower yes
terday signed a bill providing 
boosts in rates in letters, air mail, 
post cards, newspapers, maga
zines and advertising matter.

The legislation also carries pay 
lncreas«> for some 520.000 portal 
workers and foreshadows probable 
pay hikes for another million 
workers in the government's civil 
service.

Eisenhower had asked a bigger 
rate increase and a smaller postal 
pay boost. He voiced disappoint
ment that the new rate adjust
ments allowed by Congress "fail 
by several hundr^ million dollars 
to bring the postal account into 
balance."

But the President said he signed 
the bill "because it is clear that 
those provisions which are in the 
public interest outw ei^ the objec
tionable provisions of the bill."

The rate boosts will bring in an 
estimated 550 million dollars a 
year in additional revenue. The 10 
per cent pay increase for most 
postal workers, retroactive to Jan.

will cost an estimated 265 mil
lions. Both the postal rate and 
pay increa.ses are the biggest ever 
voted by Congress.

Effective Aug. 1, the price of a 
letter stamp will rise 1 cent from 
the 3 cents in effect since 1932. 
On that same date, air mail will 
go up from 6 cents to 7 and post 
cards from 2 to 3 cents.

Higher rates for newspapers, 
m ^azines and advertising matter 
will become effective next Jan. 1.

HOLLYWOOD UB-Here's a 
warning, gals, straight from 
Paris:

“ Don’t try to look like 
Jayne Mansfield, Marilyn Mon
roe or Mamie Van Doren— 
you'll ruin your figures."

And to show he really likes 
to live dangerously, French 
swim suit OMigner Fernand 
Lafltte fired off another bomb 
Tuesday:

"Most of your movie stars 
have terrible figures."

Europeans don’t admire the 
big-bosom look, he said. "Its 
worship is largely concentrat
ed in America."

Lafltte—a bachelor — said 
American girls, seeking the 
movie star look, try to build 
themselves up or bleach their 
hair or both.

"Instead," he advised, "use 
your own natural beauty and 
taste to make yourself more 
alluring. Don’ t imagine you’re 
something you’re not."

The handsome designer, who 
built booby traps in the French 
underground during World War 
II, was in town en route home 
from designing a line of swim 
suits.

Operator Preparing To Final 
Northwest Dawson Discovery

Willis D. Downes 
Dies At Lamesa

MARKETS

LAMESA—Willis Daniel Downes. 
58, died at his home here at 4:45 

.m. today.
Funeral services are scheduled 

for 3 p.m. rhursday in the Hig
ginbotham Chapel with Rev. J. 
Roy Haynes a ^  the Rev. Cecil 
Vest to officiate. Interment will be 
in Lamesa Memorial Park.
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Mr. Downes is survived by his 
wife, one son, Willis Daniel Downes 
Jr., Lamesa; three sisters, Mrs. 
Mattie Blakley of Livingston. Mrs 
Merlie Weiser of Rosebud and 
Mrs. Hattie White of Lott; and 
one brother, Archie Downes of 
Lott.
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She Doesn't Live 
At Alta Vista

Mrs. T. t  Thomas, owner and 
operator of the Alta Vista apart
ments. wants It understood that 
a woman using the name Mrs. 
Violet Gardener and giving the 
Alta Vista as her address is not 
a tenant of hers and that she does 
not know any such person.

.Mrs, Thomas said she has had 
a number of recent phone calls 
from merchants who have taken 
checks signed by the woman and 
giving the Alta Vista as her ad
dress The checks have been re
turned by the banks. Mrs. Thom
as was toM

"I have no such tenant." she 
said, "and I never heard of a 
woman by this name before these 
calls began."

Marijuana Charges 
Filed Against Two

Charges of unlawful possession 
of marijuana were A M  today 
against two Lamesa Latin-Amer- 
icans in a complaint lodged in 
the court of Walter Grice, justice 
of the pence The complaint was 
signed by Leo Hull, city detec
tive. who said the two men would 
be transferred to the county jail 
sometime today.

He identified the pair as Pete 
Garcia and Elias Narsias Both 
claimed Lamesa as their home.

The two were arrested as they 
walked along the 700 block on the 
Lamesa highway.

Motor Is Stolen
Theft of a SMt-horsepower out

board motor last Friday night was 
reported today. Police said the mo
tor was taken from the porch of 
the N. 0 . Decker residence, 1221 
E. 17th.

Appeals Court Okays 10-Year 
Sentence Given BenJack Cage

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Court of 
Criminal Appeals stamped ap
proval today on the 19-year prison 
aentence given BenJack Cage, one
time boy wonder of the Texas in- 
■urance world.

It affirmed the sentence handed 
the 49-year-old fast-talking pro
moter of 75 financial ventures by 
a Dallas district court jury last 
fall.

Tht conviction was on a charge 
that he embezxled tIOO.OOu from 
ICT Corp., a sister firm of the 
mw defunct ICT Insurance Co. 
srhich Cage organised with the aid 
of Texas labor unions.

Cage can still ask a rehearing 
. before being sent to prison.

Cage’s lawyer In Dallas said 
be would aeek a rehearing.

"Of courae we win file a motion 
for a rehearing and ask for oral 
■rgumants on the m otka," attor
ney M. R. Irion Hid.

Bayond that ha declined com-

Irlon laU Cage waa ia Loa An- 
gelaa wban ha tafted with him 
abort twe waeki ago.

“Wa find the avidaoce auffident 
la support Iba verdlet of the jury 
fiaiBsig appaDant (Cage) guilty 
Md rtrtTula appeHanf'8 cortao-

tion that tha tame is insufficient 
allegation in the indictment and 
because of a variance between the 
the proof as to the name of the 
in ju i^  party," the unanimous 
court opinion said.

Much of Cage's appeal centered 
around the appearance of J. By
ron Saunders, former state insur
ance commissioner, at the Dallas 
trial Saunders refused to answer 
any questious about his dealings 
with Cage or the ICT group, say- 
it might incriminate him.

Defense lawj-ers protested the 
trial court's acceptance as exhib
its of 16 checks given Saunders 
by Cage. They claimed Saunders' 
appearance and the checks al
leged another criminal offense for 
whidh Cage was not charged.

“ The Issuance of the c h e ^  to 
Saunders under appellant’s direc
tions were similar transactions to 
that of the issuance of the $100,000 
check in question, in that compa
ny funds were being disbursed at 
appellant's directions. Under the 
record the court did not err in 
admitting the checks in evidence 
en the issuance of appellant’s in
tent in the 8100.000 transaction In 
question "

Cage ia still under indicUnant ia

Dallas on a charge of misappro
priating $400,000 from ICT Insur 
ance Co. Hs ia under another in
dictment in Austin on charges of 
bribing Saunders and Garland 
Smith, another former state insur
ance commissioner.

Saunders, Smith and Smith's 
.son-in-law. Max Rychlik, are in
dicted in Austin on perjury 
charges growing out of their tes
timony to grand juries and legis 
lative investigations about deal
ings with Cage.

None of the other cases has 
been set for trial.

The order was a surprise since 
his appeal was argued only last 
April 23. Some legal sources had 
predicted the court would not rule 
until October or later.

Cage, who promoted the now de
funct ICT Insurance Co. and 74 
other financial ventures, was con
victed last Oct. 26 by a Dallas 
district court jury of misapp*o- 
priating $I(X).000 from I (T  Corp., 
which managed ICT Insurance af 
fairs.

Defense lawyers tried-to prove 
in the appeal that Cage never per 
sonaUy benefited from tha tlW.OOO 
dert.

PUBLIC  RECORDS
FILED in t ltm  DBTRITT COI'RT 

Frank Jaba OU**r ranua Sally 
raiM OllTor, luH for dlrorcr.

JanMa Bradford Ram<rT rtmia Wanda 
carol RoinwT. tult tor dirorc*

Ro(>bM LouIm  Lrpord rmua Jackto 
Jor Lmard. kuH for dtrereo.
WAREARTT DEEDS 

Carl McKra la Botty McKm . LoI SB, 
Block 1. Ainmdrd Pumt addition 

Ororfa C. Dowdy at ux to R B Raad- 
ar Lai L Block S4. McDowall Hrubu 

R L Ountar at ux to E. K. Dodaon 
at ux. Lot I. Block X. Indian RllU.

A B Moora lo Jamai D. Fryar at ux 
tbrra acrai out at northwaat quortar at 
SactMB n . Block XL townahlp 1 nortb. 
TAP lurTar 

Joa L Hull at ui to JanMa WUIlani Wal 
dail. H ux Lot II. Block X. Mittal 
Ac rat.

Ida Maa Wbrta te M N Brown at al. 
tract out at Section M. Block IX. lown- 
thra 1 nortb. TAP aurrry 

w R Danton at ux to IdA Mao Wbyta, 
tract out nt Saction M. Block II. town- 
thlp I north TAP lurray.

iUcratl Tarract at Bix Sprtnx lo Ault 
man T. Snutb at ox, lot It. Block IS.
Collaxa Park Ciiata 
RF.tXf AI'TOMOBILES

J Turner. Coabotna. Ford
Oaorio RufsaU, Itox Tuewn. Ford. 
R B Marflald. Coahoma. Ford
Froncat E. Funaaon. MIS Indian Hllla, 

Mercury
Charlat CampbaU. Slarllnc CUy route 

Studabakar truck.
R C Pattaraon, IIBB Orofa. Intamalloi^

al truck
ORDERS OF iirni DUTRirr co urt

Lola Siawart aaraua Marrtn Stewart, or
der at dtamlaaal.

Bart Maaaln^l varaua Bob Robtnaon at 
al order at dlamlaaol 

Rodney Kbif at al yaraua T. F, Aaron, 
at al. order of dtamlaaal.

Kaye Bryant yartun Jerry Laa Bryant 
order at dumlaoal.

A. C. Kay yaraua Ruby Rail Vaufhn at 
al Judfmanl at the court

L. Ruff yaraua Dorothy Loulaa 
Huff, decree of diTorca.

Roy P. Ball yaraua Daatd A. Starena,
judxmant at the court. 

CTao Tbomaa yaraua Oaorga T. Thomoa 
applkatloa for temporary alimony and 
Inbaicllan. Haartnt art.

Urorya Warren raraua Ralrda at W. B 
Wood. Judxmant at the court

Adtlla Edwarda yaraua Andrew U  Ed- 
warda. order at dIamiBaal.

Elrln OUraa yaraua Fred Ollyao. order 
at diamlasal.

Ida Laa Lawton yaiwua J. W. Lowaon. 
order at dlamlaaol.

Rebecca Ooatlllo raraua Lupa OoatUlo,
-dar of dlamlual.
Dorothy Coata yaraua Artbur CooU. or- 

dar at dlamlatal.
Barerly Jean Brown yrrtui Bocar 

Brown, order at dlamlaaol.
Pcfty Ofimas raraua Bobby Jack 

Oiimaa. order of dlamtatal.
Oaraldlna Crabtree yaraua Harvey 

Crabtree, order of dUmlaaal.
Alma Jean Anderaon reraua Edwin Rar- 

rlaon Anderaon. order of dlamlatal
Roaa Laa Moore reraut Bat Moora or

der of dlamlaaol
Erarell Lee Tindol raraua Jamea TTn- 

dol. order of dlamtaaal
Francea Remandri Parraa raraua Juan 

O. Parraa. order of dUmlaaaJ.
Marcut Hayworth yaraua Mary Ana Ray 

worth, order of dlonlatal.
Jewel Morgan yeraut Pleraon Morgan 

order of dlamlaaol
Johnnie BannrU veraua Marton Z. Pan. 

nell, order of dlamliaal.
Tronna Suiter reriut Farris Sutler, or

der of dlamlaaol.
Bonnie Maa Kogar yaraua Romar Eogar, 

order at diamlaaal.
Pat Dean yaraua Bniea Dean, order of 

dlamlaaaL
O c. Ragadala Tertua BatUaJo Raga- 

dale, order of diamlaaai.
Order Conxuek) Maiia Tanei. Ttraua 

Pilar Tanet. order at dUmlaaal.
Connie La PaaaUt yanut Oordon 

Fayette, order of dlamlaaol.
Joa LouU Sherman aarius Dorothy MMr 

raon. erdrr of dlamlaaol
Marcia Hanit aaraua Henry RairU. or. 

der of dlamlatal.
C. H Waaaon yeraut R B. Ralbum. 

arder of dlamlatal.
Clartnea Smith aertua Jerutho Smtth 

decree at dteorce
Eathar Marcella Fuqua aarauk Paul 

Hkory FnwM dacraa at divorau.

Lutherans Plan 
'Friendship Week'

A meeting of delegationa from 
several West Texas Lutheran 
churches was held in Odessa Mon
day night to plan the area friend
ship and open house week to be 
held in October.

Pastors, elders, board members 
and other workers elected officers 
and committees.

The Rev. Paul Heckman of 
Odessa introduced as speaker the 
Rev. O. A. Waeck. secretary of 
evangelism, St. Louis.

Attending the meeting from Big 
Spring were the Rev. Wayne Ditt 
loff, ^ a p .  Marvin Berkeland, Jim 
Crawford. Moran Oppegard, Ted 
Pachall. Mrs. H. H. Smith, and 
Mrs. Bill Unger.

8 Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., M oy 28^ 1958

Midwest No. 1 Davis, prospec
tive discovery ia northwestern 
Dawson County, flowed substanti
ally on a series of testa today 
and prepared to complete.

There were shows of oil and 
gas on the Harper ft Huffman 
No. 1 Miller, eight miles norflt- 
east of GaU, but operator was 
deepening.

Slight gas shows wers reported 
on Huskey No. 2 Breedlove in 
northwest Martiq, but nothing 
really significant.

In Garxa County Shdl No. 1 C. 
D. Slaughter flowed at 19 barrrts 
oil per hour on a test in the 
Pennsylvanian.

gaa-oil ratio 000-1. Gravity of oil 
waa 42. Operator shut in to build 
tank b a t t le s  and then take po
tential test and complete.

jo rza

Bordan

Amtricons Cheered
MOSCOW (AP) — An overflow 

crowd cheered the Philadelphia 
orchestra Tuesday night at its 
Moscow debut. 'The orchestra is 
touring western Russia as part of 
the new U.S.-Soviet cultural ex
change program. All five concerts 
in Moscow are sold out.

Harper ft Huffman No. 1 Miller, 
660 from the north and west lines 
of section l-30-5n, TftP, took a 
straddle driUstem test from 8,193- 
8.233 with the tool open six hours 
Gas surfaced in 31 minutes and 
recovery was 2,368 feet of heavy 
oil and gas-cut drilling mud. plus 

feet of oil-cut salt water, and 
70 feet of clean ojl. The flowing 
pressure was 55-595, the 15 min
utes shutin pressure was 3,270. 
C urator drilled to 8,388 feet in 
lime and chert.

Sinclair No. 1 Waddell. 1,906 
from the south and 660 from the 
west lines of section 23-30-6n, TftP, 
eight miles southwest of Justice- 
burg, was at 5.080 in lime and 
shale.

Shell No. 1 Miller, 1,980 from 
the north and 660 from the west 
lines of section 527-97. HftTC, was 
bottomed at 4,865 in lime. Opera 
tor took a driUstem test from 4,- 
735-55 in the Clear Fork for 25 
minutes and recovered 4,315 feet 
of drilling mud. The packer fail
ed, however, and another test was 
being taken from 4,690-4,756.

Brown. Liedtke ft Butler-Rich- 
ardson No. 1 York, 1,900 from 
the south and west lines of 323-97, 
HT&C, 14 miles east of Gail, was 
at 8.145 in lime and chert. It took 
a driUstem test from 8,114-23 with 
the tool open 12 minutes. The tool 
was by-passed and then reopened 
in 20 minutes with recovery of 5 
feet of drilling mud and no shows 
of oil, gas or water. The flowing 
pressure was 22, the 30 minute 
shutin pressure 30. Operator pre
pared for another driUstem test

J. E. Jones No. l-A-28 Canon, 
550 from the north and west lines 
of section 28-33-5n, TftP, made 
160.37 barrels of 30 gravity oil 
and eight per cent water per day. 
Gas oil ratio was 780-1. Total depth 
was 7.280. ^  of pay 7.000, the 
5‘^-inch string set at 7.278 per 
forations set 7,080-7,219.

In the Fluvanna (Strawn) field 
John J. Eisner No. 2 Jones, 660 
from the east and 1.980 from the 
HftTC, elevation 2.569, flowed 201 
09 barrels of 40 gravity oil though 
^-inch choke. Gas-oil ratio was 
52-1, and tubing pressure 40. The 
venture b o tto n ^  at 7.858 after 
topping pay at 7,805 and setting 
54-inch, string at 7.856 and per
forating at 7.8064)9. It treated with 
500 gallons of acid.

SbeU No. 1-C-D Slaughter, 060 
from the north and 1,900 from the 
east Unes of section 43-2, TftNO, 

mUes southwest of Post and 
half a mile southwest of produc
tion, took a straddle driUstem test 
from 8,033-8,040 with the tool open 
90 minutes. Gas surfaced in 9 inin- 
utes, oU in 13. Operator cleaned 
to pits for five minutes and then in 
70 minutes flowed 19.2 barrels of 
37.5 gravity oU plus 2 per cent 
basic sediment Recovery was 270 
feet of very heavUy gas and oil- 
cut mud. Flowing pressure was 
,6864,200 and the 30-minute shut- 

pressure was 3,265. Operator 
drilled ahead to 8,187 in lime and 
chert. The formation tested was 
Pennsylvanian.

SheU No. 1-F Slaughter, 1,980 
from the north and 660 from the 
west Unes of 21-1, Hays, IS miles 
southwest of Post, was at 5,364 in 
lime, taking a straddle driUstem 
test from 6,287-96.

SheU No. 1 D Slaughter, in the 
southeast com er of section 17-1, 
Hays, was at 1,780 in r e d b ^ .

Two Held For Theft
Two men are bein^ held in jail 

at Rankin in connection with theft 
of a quantity of clothing from the 
car of Eklgar Phillips here last 
Saturday night, police said today.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—BiUie Jean WaUier, 
Knott Rt.; Johnny Griffin. Q ty; 
Petra Chavei. City; Mike Gray. 
City; Mary Hamiltm. Olita; Reina 
Puente, City; Jess Pike. Forsan; 
W. L. Perry. Odessa; Nelson Hall- 
ford. City; Daniel Birdwell. City; 
I/oretta Schass, Ackerly; Ella Fay 
Faulks. City; Billy Ray Faulks, 
City; Lupe Ortega, Coahoma: Gary 
Holley, Luther: Debbie Hazle- 
wood, Stanton; Robert Lee Harbin, 
City.

Dismissals—Mrs. D. H. Roberts, 
City; Bertha Thomas, City: Char
lene Mayberry. City; Darlene Agee, 
City; PhiUip Cochran. Coahoma; 
Bessie West, Coahoma; Lupe Or
tega. Coahoma; Laquita Lee, Q ty; 
V. W. StUes, Sweetwater.

Dawson
Midwest No. 1 Davis. 2,310 from 

the south and 330 from the west 
lines of section 60-M. ELftRR. was 
hiltomed at 8.521 in Pennsylvanian 
lime for a series of test. Operator 
set the 54-inch string at bottom 
and drilled to 8,519 and perforated 
8,491-97 and swabbed dry natural 
ly. The perforations were washed 
with .500 gallons of acid. Operator 
pulled the swab seven times and 
the well kicked off. In the first 
hour through inch choke 
made 40 75 barrels of oil. In the 
second through 4  inch choke it 
made 9.86 barrels. Other results 
all through H inch choke were 
third hour 20 41 barrels, fourth 
hour 21 barrels, fifth hour 18.58, 
sixth hour 19.7 barrels. The tub
ing pressure was 235 and the

Dr. Lloyd Attends 
Stwardship Meet

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor 
the First Prsebyterian (Hiurch, has 
gone to MemjAis, Tenn., for the 
area stewardship meeting of the 
Presbyterian Church.

The area conclave embraces rep
resentatives from Texas, Okla 
hema, Missouri, Tennessee, Ar 
kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi and 
Alabama.

24-Hour Vigil Is 
Kept At The Tomb

WASHINGTON (A P )-N ever for 
a moment in 21 years—despite 
wars, storms, heat or cold—has 
America’s U n k n o w n  Soldier of 
World War I been left unattended.

A 24-hour vigil has been kept at 
this tomb since 1937 as a sacred 
tru.st. Prior to that, from the en
tombment in 1921, an honor guard 
had mounted watch only in day
time.

The nation, for which this un
identified man gave his life, picks 
the best of its Army infantrymen 
for the signal honor of walking a 
lonely post In a cemetery with 97,- 
000 dead.

Through the years, the routine 
has become rigid.

In one hour, the sentry at the 
tomb of the Unknown Soldier in 
Arlington National Cemetery can 
be clocked walking his poet just 
42 times.

The cadence is 128 steps per 
minute. The sentry takes 21 steps 
from one end of the post to the 
other and pauses at each end. 
He carries a .30 caliber M-1 rifle 
with a chrome-plated bayonet. He 
wears Army dress uniform—blut

in winter, tan tn^ical worsted in 
summer—and white gloves.

None of this routine will 
changed when two more unknown 
servicemen are buried nearby on 
Friday.

The 3rd 'Infantry Regiment at 
nearby Ft. Myer mans this post 

Infantrymen from units all over 
the world are sent here to try 
out for the honor guard.

None of the candidates can have 
any physical disability or discipli 
nary action on his record. A tomb 
guard must be between 5 feet 11 
and 6 feet 2.

At least two months and per 
haps five months of special train 
ing at Ft. Myer precedes assign 
ment to the sentry post.

A sergeant and four men make 
up each 24-hour daily tomb shift 

During periods that Arlington is 
optn, guards are changed hourly. 
At night, and when the cemetery 
is closed, the shifts nin two hours 

When the weather is bad 
while ceremonies are taking place 
the guard stands in either of two 
sentry boxes nearby at parade 
rest.

topped at 2,610 on an elevation U  
2,263 feet. The pipe was set at 
2,749 and perforated from 2,810- 
36. Total depth is 2,760. The well 
was traced with 15,000 galkws.

Glasscock
standard No. 1 C^irrie, 660 from 

the north and west lines of sec- 
Uon 220-29, WftNW, wks at 8,800 
in shale.

Howord
Humble No. 1-E Douthitt, 660 

from the north and west lines of 
secUon 144-29, W&NW, flowed 10 
barrels of oil and 79.1 barrels of 
basic sediment and water. Unof- 
fleial reports said gas-oil ratio was 
7,910-1. The show was through per
forations 1,392-96. The casing was 
set at 1,485.

Standard No. 2 Guffee, 3,096 
from the south and 330 from the 
west lines of section 58-20, La- 
Vaca Nav, 2 miles north of Vin
cent. was at 5,361 feet in lime and 
shale.

Humble No. 2 Edwards, 330 
from the north and 1,650 from 
the west lines of section 32-30-ls, 
T&P, pumped 65.32 barrels of 29 2 
gravity oil, plus 20 per cent 
water, per day on test. Pay was

Martin
Hamon ft Republic No. 1 Hrt* 

ton. 7,877 from the east and 5,872 
from the south lines of League 248, 
Wheeler (XL, driUed to 11,487 in 
lime and shale.'

Pan-American No. 8 Breedlove, 
1,073 from the south and 2$ feet 
from the west lines of labor 11, 
league 258, Briscoe CSL, was at 
8,847 in lime.

Huskey ft Pano-Tech No. 2 
Breedlove, 1,419 from the north 
and 4,509 from the east lines o f 
league 258-Briscoe CSL, took a 
driUstem test from 10,870-748 with 
the tort open 14  hours. Recov
ery was the 950 foot waterblanket, 
of which 180 was mud cut; 180 
feet of slightly gas cut drilling mud 
was also recovered but there were 
no shows of oU or gas in the drill- 
pipe. Flowing pressure was 525- 
665, and the 30-minute shutin pres
sure 4,480. Operator drilled to 
1,025 and prepared for a third 
driUstem test

Mitchell
Frank Waters No. 12 Strain, 330 

from the south and east lines of 
labor 14, O’Keefe Subdivision, 
Reiger survey, elevation 2220, bot
tomed at 1,726 after topping pay 
at 1,587. It set the 5-inch string 
at 1,722 and perforated 1,587-1,700 
and treated with 20,000 gallons. It 
had an iniUal production of 36.8 
barrels of 28 gravity oil per day, 
plus 20 per cent water. Gas-oU ra
tio was 300-1.

Sterling
Humble No. 1-B Reed. C SW SW 

151-29, W&NW, was at 1,180 in 
shale.

Duncan Drilling (Company of Big 
Spring staked No. 3 TXL, 1,650 
from the north and 990 from the 
east lines of section l-3I-5s. TAP, 
18 miles east of Garden City. U 
wiU go to 2,500 feet.

Stonewall
Cosden Petroleum No. 1-A Ales- 

ander, plugged back to 5,870, was 
swabbing load oil.

Formula To Avert 
Senility Outlined

Ther* is no magic formula to 
avoid growing old, but Dr. Preston 
Harrison. Big Spring State Hos
pital superintendent, gave Pres- 
pyterian men some tips on how 
to delay and mitigate senility.

StatisticaUy, a heavier end of 
the nation’s population Is entering 
the age fields which are fertile 
for senUity. Todav IS miUion or 
more have passed the age of 65 
and seven per cent are senile and 
in instituUons. Some of these are 
organically affected, but most are 
within reach of help that wiU 
permit them to be returned to 
their homes, he said.

SenUity ranks higher among 
women, not because they rank 
higher than men <17 per cent of 
women aa against 15 per cent for 
men) over 65, but rather because 
they have so long been relegated 
to or taken refuge in docNions 
by the husband. Widowhood, there- 
fore, has brought to many the

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS 

—Partly ctoudy wtlh wldaljr ieatl«r«l 
•bower* and tbundaritormt tbroucb Thur>- 
day: no Important temperature changee.

S-DAT rOEECASTWEST TEXAS-Temperature* 4-7 de- xreee above normal: minor dally ebonies. ....................  few'7 ^precipitation llibt or none with 
widely tcatlered thunderitorm*.

TENFERATt'BES
CITT MAX. Ml

BIO SPRINO ......................... IM t:
Abilene .....................................  9* M
Amartllo .................................... M M
Chlcaco .....................................  M SI
Denver ....................................... tX SI
El Pom .................................... 100 71
Port Wortb ..............................  00 71
Oalveaton .................................. 00 71
New Tort .................................. 71 H.
San Antonio ............................. M M
St Loula ..............................  S7 N
Sun eeu today at 7:45 p.m Rtsei 

Thunday al S:41 a.m. HIxheit tempera
ture tbti date lOS In 104S: Lowest this 
dau SI In 1017; Maximum rainfall this 
date 1.00 bi IXXX. Total precIpUatlao In 
last 14 huors .00.

mental problems of senility.
Best bulwarks against seniUty 

are laid in the formative and prod- 
cutive years, he said. Among the 
factors which would help delay 
or circumbent senility are good 
foods, creative mental activity, 
hormones, a sense of financial 
•ecurity, freedom from boredom, 
multipUcity of interests in early 
life. abUity to relax, avoid false 
friendliness of such labels as "old 
man” , "grandpa,”  "m other." etc.

Dr. Harrison wrapped these up 
in a formula which would help 
shove back senility. Included were 
a deep and meaningful love of 
spouse, dynamic religious experi
ence (not mere formality), develop
ment of another individual (help 
someone do or be what you m i^ t  
have done or been), and honest 
self presentation.

Glenn GuUirie gave the devoUon- 
al on the three-Rs of reg ion — 
relax, rely and resolve. Ahwt 49 
men attended the dinner affair in 
thrtFirst Presbyterian Ouirch base 
ment. Owen (»ee, president, pre
sided.

Fly Continental-  
the time you savo 
is all your own!

^^THE ASapCIAnto. FREM
WEATMER kUEWHERE

RlrtLow
Albany. cUar      77 4S
Albuquorqua clbudT .................... SS S7
AUanta. cloudv ..............................  7S fS
Blomarck. clear ...........................  tS 4S
BotUm, rain .....................................  SS U
Buffalo, rabi .....................................  7S S7
Cblcaio. clear ..........   S4 SI

. .  7S SS

..  tt SS. . i s  41
CleveLMl. cloudy 
Denver, cloudy .. ,  
Dm  Moines, clear 
Detroit, clear 
Fort Wortb. cloudy 
Rolona, clear 
Indianapolis, clear 
Kansas CUy, clear
Lot AngelM. clear 
liOulsTtua. chnidy .
Mamphla cloudy 
Miami, cloudy 
MUweukeo, door
Mpls.-at. Paul, citar
New Orleans, clear .......................  IS
New York, clear 
Oklahoma CUy, rain . . .
Omaha, clear ...........
Philadelphia, cloudy . . .
Phoenix, cloudy .............
PltUburxh, rain ...........
PortloDd. Maine, rata . 
Portland. Ore., cloudy
Rapid CUy, clear .......
Richmond, clear ...........
81. Louis clear 
■alt Lake CUy. eloudy 
San Diego, citar 
Boa Froncloeo, clear . 
SeatUa
Tampa, cloudy ........................... SJ
Waahinxton, eloudy .........................  7S

M-MIulac
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CERV HELPS INFLICt 
DEFEAT UPON TURLEY

By ED W IL U  
Th< AmocU M  P nu

Bob Cerv, who became a hefty 
hitter by  shedding some w e i^ t 
seems to have made Bob Tin-ley 
his favorite target as the K«n«as 
City Athletics make their bid to 
tip the scale against the New York 
Yankees this season.

slugging outfielder, down to 
/ a tHm 204 or so after sweating 

off about 10 pounds, crashed his 
second home run off the no-windup 
right-hander and drove in four 
runs as the band <rf ex-Yankees 
cracked the varsity 7-3.

Turley, whose season-opening 
string of shutout innings was 
Junk^ at 19 by Cerv’s home run 
as the A 's lost 8-1 in New York 
May 2, had given up only six 
earned runs while completing 
each of his starts. He had a 7-0 
record going into last night’s 
game at Kansas City.

This time, he la sM  only five 
innings, giving up six runs—three 
on Cerv’s first-inning homer.

’The victory hoisted the A’s past 
Boston into second place behind 
the American L e a g u e-leading 
Yankees. The Red Sox lost 3-2 at 
Detroit. Cleveland defeated Balti
more 7-6 in 10 innings and the 
Chicago. White Sox beat Washing
ton 7-3.

Jack Urban, a onetime Yankee 
farm hand, won his third. He 
walked none and struck out eight, 
three times fanning Mickey Man
tle, whose hitting streak was end
ed at 14. The Yankees scored on 
Klston Howard’s fourth-inning ho
mer and got two in the seventh.

A pair of unearned runs, on 
Frank Malzone’s error, gave the 
Tigers the edge in the sixth. But 
Vito Valentinetti, recalled from 
the minors Saturday, had to strike

Giardello Is 
Singled Out

NEW YORK <A P)-Joey Giar
dello, Philadelphia mtiddleweight 
c o n t ^ e r  who is unbeaten in his 
last 16 fights, has been named 
"Fighter of the Month" for May 
by Ring magaaine. G i a r d e l l o  
scored a dKisive victory over 
highly regarded Rory Calhoun to 
gain the honor.

Glardello’s victory plus the in
activity of Gene Fullmer moved 
Joey into the No. 2 spot among the 
contenders for Rav R ob ii^ n ’s 
title. The top contender, of course, 
is ex-champ Carmen Basilio.

The only vacant title is in the 
welterwei^t division and that will 
be filled June 6 with the winner of 
the Virgil Akins-Vince Martinez 
nsatch at St. Louis. The Ring lists 
Akins as No. 1 and Marlines No. 2.

out pindi hitter Gene Stephens aft
er UU Renna’s RBI double In the 
ninth to save . Paul Poytack’s 
fourth victory. Ted Williams ho- 
mered in the fourth. Tom Brewer 
was the loser.

A bases-loaded walk by relief 
pitcher Billy O’Dell handed the 
Orioles their sixth straight defeat 
after J. W, Porter’s first homer

of the year bed given the Indians 
a 64  Us in the ninth. Hoyt WU- 
helm won his first in reU^.

Early Wynn (5-2) won his fourth 
in a row for the White Sox, but 
gave 10 hits and needed rellM in 
Um  ninth. Four runs in the fourth, 
two scoring on an error and the 
other pair on Wynn’s s i n g l e ,  
Griggs.

SCANLON GOfS 
W ITH ROGERS

CHICAGO im — Irish Bobby 
Seaalea, 22-year-eld physleal 
egac atlea sladcal at 8aa Praa- 
dace City CeOege, tries to 
stay uabeatea la the pro box- 
lag raaks teaight.

Tabbed the best UghtweigM 
prsspect oa the seeae, Scanlee 
Is aadefeated la 28 beats. He 
risks the reeerd la his natlea-
al TV debat (8 p .n . CdT, 
ABC la C h l e a g e )  Stadium 
agataet the heme lewa’s Beb- 
by Begers.

Commercial League Champions
Recently crowned litllst ef the Commercial bowling league Is the Fireball Muffler team, pictured 
above. The team is sponsored by A. J. Ball. Front row, left te right, they are J. A. t ’aderwood. R. J. 
Boock and J. J. Dunphy. Back raw, 0 . E. Lowery, BaQ and H. T. Betse.

Spahn Picks Up Win No. 
7 At Cards Expense

By EO WILES 
The Associated Preeo

Warren The Wonder Spahn, working his usual magic over the St. Louis Cardinals, is a third of the 
way home today in his run for a record 26-riciory season. And the NaUonal League Khedule Is less than 
a quarter over.

After being sidetracked by home runs in his last two starts, the 27-year-old southpaw gained his 
seventh victory of the season last night on a pinch-hit. two-out, ninth inning homar by Joe Adcock as 
the Milwaukee Braves Junked Sam Jones’ two-hit shutout for a 2-2 decision over the Cards.

Spahn. now 7-1, can set a major league record for lafl-handtrs by bagglni hia ninth 2b-viclory season 
He now shares the record with former American Leaguer Boh Lefty Orovo.

’The Braves closed within a game of first-place Sen Frendaco. beaten 5-1 at Philadatphia, while thlrd- 
— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^  ■ moved within
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SAYS BILL RIGNEY

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hert

Harold Davis, the HCJC basketball coach, says the 1959 Howard 
College tournament will go with eight teams again.

Ark City, Kansas, won t be back Neither will Temple And San 
Antonio may be substituted for one of the clubs which has been com 
ing here

The tournament, ona of the best in the stale every year, will be 
held Jan. 1-2-3, according to present planning.

Davis, by the way. departs Friday for two weeks of reserve 
training with the U. S. .\farines. He'll be stationed at Oceanside, 
Calif. He's a major in the .Marine Corps Reserve.

B • • B

Jimmy Russell. Odessa Junior College’s new golf coach, is one of 
the finest amateur linksters around. The former Idahoan has won 
over 30 invitational tournament championships in his time.

B B B B

The ene-Umc strikeoet ace of the Big Spring baseball mer- 
eenarlet, Femande (Trompoioco) Rodriquez, recently was ahip- 
ped to Pertlaad ef the Pacific Coast league by the Chlrage Cubs.

Rodriqurt, who was here In the late ’40’s, has been up with two 
big league clubs but was never given a starting as^nm enl. He 
enjoyed fair snccess with the Minneapolii .Millers IpH year. Port
land will probably nne him as a relief hurler.

a • a •

The Big Ten Conference has decided to build a "great wall of 
China" around Itself, starting l l  years hence.

’The conference committeemen have approved a plan to force all 
schools to play a round-robin football schMule. starting in 1969. That 
means some of the schools will have no outside games at all, those 
that book only a nine-game schedule. Others can book only one prac
tice game.

Circuit teams will have to play a minimum of seven conference 
games in 1965 and '66 The minimum will be raised to eight in 1967 
and ’68. •

B B B B

Five days after he had trimmed his weight to 124 pounds for his 
fight with Lightweight champion Joe Brown in Houston. Ralph Dupas 
had ballooned to 153.

Dupaa told intimates it was a mistake to try and make the 135- 
pound limit, that he was a natural Welterweight. He was so weak 
when he entered the ring, he perhaps made Brown look better than 
he really is, and Brown Is a good if not great fighter.

After the spring football game held at Alabama Univarsity not 
_ „  , of the 

Paul Bryant:
long ago, two of the players were discussing the team's outlook under

" I ’ll tell you hew good we’ll be under the Rear,”  said ene to 
the others. "This year we’ll be fifth In the SEC. We’ll win In '29 
nnd be on probntlon In ’66,"

• B B •

Willie (The Knuck) Ramsdell, ace of the Btg Spring mound corps 
when this city wa.s in the old WT-NM league, appeared in six Na
tional Baseball Congress tournament games al Wichita. Kansas, after 
be left here and before he went to the big leagues

Cabot bombed the Colta. 6-1, 
last night in American Little 
l.eague action and propelled them
selves into a first p l ^  tie with 
the Jets.

The Pigs, who had been the 
leapie leaders, fell behind because 
of fewer gamee played Cabot 
and the Jets have • 5-2 record
each.

Dickie Spiers slugged out three 
hits, one of them a two-bagger, 
for the wining Cabot team.

Mitchel] Kraas hit a double and 
a single for the Colts, and Larry 
Broughton and Tommy B am sr got 
two hits each.
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Teague Is Named
FORT WORTH (A P >-J . W. 

Teague has been named athletic 
director of I.eneri High School 
He succeeds Pete Campbell, wbo 
resigned last week. Teague was 
assistant ba.skttball coach of Tex
as Wesleyan CoUtge.

Bieoe Pittsburgh 
four games of the top with a 5-3 
victory over Lot Angeles. Clncin 
net! defeated the Chicago Cubs 4-2 
in 10 Innlnp.

If Sad S un ’s aad these days. 
It's DO wonder after what’s h ^  
praed to the Cardinal right-heod- 
tr  In his lest two starts. He al
lowed only three hits, but was 
beaten 1-0 by Philedclphia and 
Robin Roberta last week. And last 
nli^t, ha gave up only a pair of 
harmless singlet until the ninth.

Then Ed Mathews tingled and 
Jones hit Wes C4xvington with a 
pitch. A couple of force4)uta car
ried Mathews home, and Sad 
Sam then gave up hia fourth hit— 
Adcock's towering two-run shot 
over the center field fence.

Rip Repulski slammed a three- 
run homer in the first for the 
Phils against losing Giant starter 
Stu M ilW  and Jack Sanford eaaed 
home srhllt allowing 10 hits for 
a 4-4 record.

A bases-loaded tingle by Don 
Hoak gave the Redlegs an un
earned. tie-breaking run in the 
10th against reliever Don Elston, 
now 5-3. Hal Jeffcoet won It in 
relief of Brooks Lawrence, who 
failed to finish for the seventh 
time in 10 starts. Home runs by 
Jerry Lynch and Frank Robinson 
gave the Redlegs a tie after the 
Cubs counted three in the fourth, 
two on Walt Moryn’s homer.

The Piratee counted 10 hits— 
the first six for extra bases—while 
handing Don Drysdale his eighth 
defeat against two victories. Ron 
Kline won hia aixth. but needed 
Ron Blackburn’s relief help in the 
ninth.
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Round Table Close 
To All-Time Mark

By TIm ABBScUttd PrcBs
Long befort the summer has reached its dog devs you can look for a new money wUmlng champioii 

horse to replace Nashua. Ha is Round Table, a truly remarkable 4-year-old bay colt owned bv Oklahoma 
oU man Travis M. Kerr end running in the interests of his wife, daughter Nancy and himself.

When Round Table, a son of PrineequiUo—Knight's Daughter, won the Caliente aHndicap at Tijuana 
his earnings in less than three season of racing rocketed to $1,005,764, ptitting him right behind Citation 
and Nashua who heads the list with 11,188,565.

Had last year been other than a remarkable one for 3-ycar-olds, Round Table might not be the under
rated horse that he was in 1957. He had to contend with such as Bold Ruler and Gallant M u . In fact, hn 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ‘  lost to them in the Trenton Handi

cap at Garden State last November. 
And before that he ran third in the 
Kentucky Derby to Iron Liege and 
Gallant Man.

Thera was talk that WUUe Mol- 
ter, three-time leading trainer in 
races won, had been ducking Bold 
Ruler and Gallant Man but such 
actually was not the case. Round 
Tabla was picking up rich purses 
in C h icu o  where he had been 
staked. Ine Ruler and the gallant 
one were winning in the East.

The Caliente victory marked the 
19lh stake won by Round Table 
and it kept intact Willie Shoemak
er’s perfect record aboard the colt 
bred at Arthur (Bull) Hancock's 
Claiborne Farm in Lexington. Ky. 
In 14 rides, Willie the Shoe won 
each time out.

Five other Jockeys had been 
aboard Round Table. Willie Har- 
mats had him on top three times 
in four starts. George Taniguchi 
won his only time. Ralph Neves 
scored three out of five. Johnny 
Longden lost in his only two rides 
and Steve Brooks was 6 for 13. 
Brooks rode the colt in his 13 
races as a 2-year-old in 1956, win
ing five.

New Background A  
Help To Players

PHILADELPHIA (A P )-A m ong peda 
the wonderful things that h ave ' 
happened to the San Francisco 
Giants this season was not having 
to play In the Polo Grounds, their 
former home in New York.

That is what Manager Billy Rig 
ney said today as he tried to ex
plain why the surprising Giants 
were leading the National League 

"Two of our biggest surprises.’ 
he said, "have been Orlando Ce-

6il Ramirez Wins 
For Locals, 11-1

Pitcher Gilbert Rameriz guided 
Local 826 to an 11-1 victory over 
the Clover Bowlers here last night 
in Texas Little League play.

Rameriz held the Bowlers to 
three hits in the six-inning fray. 
Sammy Gonzales was the losing 
pitcher.

The win places Local 826 in the 
league lead by a half-game mar 
gin
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W ilt The Stilt Wants No 
Truck With Bill Russell

Ruidoso Downs Opens 12th 
Season On Memorial Day

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N M. (SC>- 
—Mamorial Day. May 20th, offi
cially rinyi u|r the curtain for the 
12th successive season at Ruidoso 
Downs. A  vast improvement in 
pursee, stabling facilities and rac
ing dates has drawn many well- 
known Quarter Horse and Thor
oughbred stables.

Hirh-lifhted Thoroughbred event 
for their Premier Day is the ’ In
augural Handicap’ for 3-yenr-olds 
and up going a di.stance of 54  fur
long.!

Bob Arnett’s Abba’s Bull seems 
to he shaping up as an early fa
vorite. This campaigner won the 
feature thoroughbred event of the

He reached a decision in three of those, winning two and losing ridSn by^Brace
one. He hurled for both the Wichita Colemans ^  Frikilt
ta NBC ,h ich _I, Ih. . t  lu  kind In in . .o r ld , , ' L { n l r . l n J «  w t

Ray Eatherly. Midland High School • outsUnding football lineman ^s'^ln^ fwS**^™***"**

Fleet Sis is a newcomer from 
Onklawn Park. Hot Springs, Ark. 
—has high earJ.v speH and may 
be hard to catch The remaining 
challeiffcers are; P. H. Herndon’s 
entry of Dream Mint and Miss Hi 
Note, General George and Artic 
Rose, with Say Go one of the 
day’s best longshots 

Featured for the "Short" horses 
is the 350-yard ‘Quarter Horse In
vitational Handicap’ for 3-year- 
olds and up. A field of six accept-

ng foi
last fail. Is another West Texas Coach Warren Woodson has recruited 
from New Mexico A A M. i

* a a a

W’aat to take the family oa a speed boat ride Ibis weekend?
U m  Elks Clab will have several boats la operatise at Lake 

J. B. Tbemas from 1 (o 4 p.m. Sunday.
There’ll be as charge for the lidei. However, doaalioBs sriU ho 

accepted for the Elks Crippletl Chlhirea’s HotpUal, a most werthy 
eaese.

Cecil Hamlltea effrred free airplane rides te persons making 
, donations to aneUier charity not long ago and the response was 

aatsnlshlng.
The boats, lacldentally, will he moored at I.ake Thomas Lodge. 

An safety preeaetlons wlU he ehserved. It geee without saylag.

I

ed the nod with J. B. Ferguson’s 
Go Man Go, the universal bettors 
champion being favored. Garence 
Scharbauer Jr.’ i  Double Bid is 
expected to run improved races 
heiw as he has always liked this 
trick and deftated Go Man Go 
at the recently concluded Alamito 
meet In California

Echo Stables Vannevar it al
ways a contender and has Kenny 
Chapman leading quarter horse 
rider of the nation for the last two 
years. In the saddle

R. C. Gardner’ s Rocket Bar it 
in good form. Palimino Joe nas 
come off of three wins al Alami- 
toB, but seems to be an out.sidci 
in this race. i

By WILL GRIMBLET
NEW YORK (API -  Beanpole 

Wilt Chambarlain says Big Bill 
Ruiacll It the pro basketball play
er "1 want the least truck with "  

" I f  T had to make a list of the 
pro players I fear most I would 
put Russell on the bottom of the 
lisL”  the two-time All America 
from the University of Kansas 
added Then he caught himaelf— 

"At the bottom, I mean, be- 
cauae he’s one man I don’t want 
any part of "

The 7-foot basketball marvel, 
who announced last week he was 
quitting college to launch a 160- 
game barnstorming tour, told a 
press conference of hii distaste 
for college basketball, his disgust 
with afforta to penalise him and 
his plans for a n t in g  the National 
Basketball Assn in 1966 as a 
member of the Philadelphia War
riors.

"I  don't mean I think pro bas
ketball is going to he easier hut 
I Just don't believe the proe will 
concentrate on one man at they 
do in college." Wilt aaid. "I  am 
sure I will tie much happier *’ 

Chamberlain said he feared 
Russell, the 1956 Olympic star 
from the University of San Fran 
cisco who led the Boston Celtics 
to the NBA Eastern title last win
ter, because of Ruisell's defensive 
ability.

"He is an awfully good man at 
rebounding and at defending," 
Wilt added "I am looking for
ward to playing him although I 
know he la going to make tt 
rough.

"No, I naver anjoyad college 
basketball," the Stilt said. "I  was 
miserable. I never felt it was bae- 
ketball. There were twoi three and 
sometimes four men on me and 
players would do things—like tig 
zAgging down the floor in front 
of me—to get me to foul or to

get me mad.
"I f they want to hurt the tall 

man, why don’t they set out the 
baskets dosrn on the floor. That 
would give everybody an equal 
chance”

Wallace Is Fined 
By League Prexy

MIDLAND. Tex (A Pt-W ayne 
Wallace, manager of Hohhs, owed 
the Sophomore lx>ague 825 today 
because the league president de
rided his conduct in a game May 
22 with Artesia wasn't exactly 
desirable

League President W. 0 ,  Terry 
of Minland fined Wallace for "pro- 
ianlty, ejection from the game and 
managing from the clubhouse aft
er the ejection "  The noise came 
after an Artesia runner w u  called 
safe at home

Terry said he also fined Umpire 
Porter for his language during the 
argument.

and Jim Davenport, our 
rookie first and third basemen. 
Another revelation has been the 
hitting of Daryl Spencer, our 
shortstop Cepeda and Spencer 
each has hit 12 home runs so far.

"I 'm  sure neither would have 
done nearly as well had the Giants 
still been in the Polo Grounds 
Those short f e n c e s  proved a 
handicap to Spencer a ^  I feel 
they would have been Just as 
much of a handicap to Cepeda. 
Orlando has tremendous power— 
as much as anybody on the c lu b -  
hut he is not a pull hitter. His 
power is to left center and right 
center. He’s hit several long 403- 
foot homers in San Francisco but 
they would only have been long 
outs in the Polo Grounds Such 
things tend to discourage young 
ballplayers.

"It took Spencer two years to 
find that out," Rigney added, "and 
then he still wasn’t convinced. He 
hit a few home runs his first year 
with the Giants and he got to pull
ing every ball. I had a tough Job 
convincing him that he’d never 
amount to a grant deal as a hitter 
unless he learned to hit to the 
opposite field He finelly began to 
see the light last year—at least 
I thought he did—but toward the 
end of the season, h# was back 
t o ’ing to pull again.

"Any young player, unlees he’s 
a dead pull hitter, faces a handi
cap at the Polo Grounds He takes 
one look at the short fences and 
tries to take dead aim with avery 
swing. All he gets for his efforts, 
however, are long fly ball outs. 
Look at Willie Mays How many 
homers did he hit at the Polo 
Grounds? Most of his homrrs 
were bit on the road"

Milwaukee Series 
Flag Is Pilfered

MILWAUKEE (AP) -W h ile  tho 
Milwaukee Braves were concen
trating on beating the St, Louis 
Cardinals 3-1 Tuesday night, some
one dole  the club’s World Series 
rhampionship pennant from the 
flag pole.

The 37 X 15 loot blue and white 
banner was flying from a S6-foot 
tamporary flag pole Just behind 
the left field fence. Someone got 
to the pole, ran the flag down to 
the ground and quietly walked off 
with it.

JIMMIE JONES
GRECO gTREET 
SHELL lEKVlCE

1161 Gregg
Dial AM 4-7601
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the Republic
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'if--:-—

No. 1 Kentucky
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SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
462 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Eeye Made Wblle Ten WaH

Saa Our Ad On Paga IS Of June 1, 

19SI, leaua Of Family Weakly.

We Will 
Closed All 
Friday, Moy

Mtmorial Day

Please Handle Your Insurance Needs Thursday. 
Members Of Big Spring Association Of Insurance Agents

A r m y  l ^ u r p l u s
114 Main Dial AM 4-ISS1
Folding Cels ..............  $4.25 Cot Cavers ..................  81.68
Air Farce Nylon Coveralls ........................................................ 11.68
New Tennis Shoes ........................................................................ 11.61
Motqaite Nets ...............................................................................  $1.66
Heepital Slippers ............................    2le
Army Khaki Pants. Used ...........................................  l i t  And $1.56
Army Khaki .Shirts, I'sed .....................................................  $1.66
Service Station Caps With Insignia ..........................................  $I.6S
Jaagle And Navy Hammocks ...........................................  68.6i
Alee headqaarlers for terpaalins. tents, teels, ralneeats, rain 
jsrite, mbber hoets, (aggage and military sapplles.

BIG SPRING INS. AGENCY 
R. E. McKinnay

103 R. 2nd Dial AM 4 2641

BYERLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
1500 nth Place Dial AM 3-3144

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY
Permian Bldg. Dial AM 44651

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
213 Ranncls Dial AM 4-4678

HOWARD COUNTY INS. AGENCY
204 Ranaeli _ Dial AM 4-2731

261 .Scarry

REEDER INSURANCE 
A LOAN AGENCY

Dial AM 4-8266

LAWRENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE
First NaUoaal Bank DUI AM 44D1

1105 Gregg

EMMA SLAUGHTER 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Dial AM I-MI2

PATTERSON INSURANCE AGENCY
111 Eaet 2ad Dial AM 44161

i r  E. 2ad

STRIPLINO-MANCILL 
INSURANCE AOINCY

213 Runnels

211 JnhmHHi

Dtal AM M W l

TATE, BRISTOW A PARKS 
JOE POND INSURANCE AGENCY

Dial A.M 4-2544 548 Main Dial AM 44IM

THORNTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
_______________________________ ______ Dial AM 4-42T1

T
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22. Heavenly
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season
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Easement Clearances Expected 
For New Sewer Outfall Line

All eaawnenU should be cleared 
la the next week for the new sew
er outfall line to serve the Webb 
AFB bousing project, and other de- 
Telopments across the sooth edge 
e ( the d ty , H. W. Whitney, city

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOKNEY AT LAW

SOS Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

manager, told oonunissioners last 
night.

Bids for construction of the line 
have been requested for June 10. 
City officiala hope to have the 
r o t^  cleared by that time.

Commissioners' discussed with 
Ike Robb last night some of the 
problems Involved In rooting the 
line acroae Robb property adjacent 
to the Jet Orlve-In Theatre. Mi
nor changes were approved to as
sure future s m io e  for a larger 
area of the Robb land, but com
missioners and City Engineer Clif
ton Bellamy explained that nature 
of the terrain would make it pro
hibitively costly to move the line 
from a propped diagonal path 
across a portion of the property.

NMotiations will continue with 
the Robb Estate and other prop
erty owners who haven't s ign ^  
easement agreements, the dty  
manager said. Robb su d  he must

DIAL 1490
MORE PEOPLE DO

confer with others In his group be
fore an agreement can be execut
ed.

COOK RE-APPOINTKD
Commissioners last night also 

re-appolnted R. L. Cook to serve 
on the board of directors for the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District. They named Robert Cur  ̂
rie as a new member of the board, 
succeeding Willard Sullivan who 
asked thm he not be re-appolnted. 
Terms are for two years, starting 
June 1.

Authority was granted to reim
burse Howard County for purchase 
of 17.44S acres of FM 700 right of 
way inside the d ty  limits, accord
ing to an agreement made with 
the county earlier. Reimbursement 
will be at the rate of $200 per 
acre, a total of $3,488.00.

Agreement was reached with 
Mrs. D. W. Jones for purchase of 
a small tract of her land to com
plete the in te r s ^ o n  of Lexington 
and E. 17th St. The city will pay 
$650 for the land and will relocate 
a fence. Mrs. Jones was assured 
that a tree on the new property 
line will not be disturbed.

Commissioners told R. H. Weav
er, attorney for James Duncan, 
that they will consider closing an 
alley behind Duncan’s property in 
Indian Hills Addition after Dun
can acquires land across the alley 
from his holdings. Weaver said

dosing of the aHey was requested 
In order to permit enlargement of 
Duncan's yard.

PLANS FOR LAND 
Worth Peeler showed commis

sioners a plat of land he ovms 
south of Monticello Addition and 
adjacent to the proposed FM 700 
route. He asked that the property 
be brought into the city when an
nexation of other land in that area 
is started, and explains plans for 
a community business district 
fronting on the highway,

Whithey outlined proposed rec
reational Improvements at Moss 
Creek Lake and said some work 
probably can be started the latter 
part of June. Improvement of 
larking areas, a possible boat 
aunching ramp and picnic units 

are being contem plate.
Second reading of an ordinance 

annexing the Cecil McDonald sub
division southwest of the city was 
approve. A new automobile fw  
the police department and a pickup 
for the maintenance department 
were purchase. The auto, a 
Plymouth, was a cce p te  from 
Lone Star Motor Co. on low bid. 
$1,988. At the same time, offer of 
Westex Wrecking Co. to purchase 
an old police car for $675 was ac
ce p te . The pickup, a Studebaker, 
was purchase from McDonald 
Motor Cp., also on low bid, for 
$1,490, and trade-in.

LEGAL NOTICE
BU TLonro
bids «U1 rbetlTtd by Uit 

S :«  P U. Tum .
POB SALB____  ___ wUl ^

city o( Bit Splint until 
day. dUM to. 19S1. for U>« *ala at not 
W  (  be* Quonset bulldtat Tbli buUdtot 
In cooitruetMl vlUi iblTanlMd Inn atiar- 
lor And wood boaou and irusiei and It 
located on City property ao U. 8. Kith, 
way (0 adlactnt to Wabb Air Porct Baaa 
Sucoeaatul bidder muat afro# to ramoTa 
bulldlaa from tho alto wUhIa M daya.
For further information contact City Man- 
ator or city Bniintcr. Btda ahould bo
addroaaad to C. R. McClenny. 
rotary, and abould ba markad 
Airport BuUdtnt " - — ■- Tnat

city tao- 
I "l id

cuy of Bif Spiiati 
a  W. DABNEY
Mayor

Gigante Freed «ln 
Costello Assault ^

NEW YORK (Ai-Vincent (The 
(Thin) Gigante goes back to his 
job as a truckw's helper te a y , 
acqu itte  of the attem pte assas
sination of racketeer Frank Cot 
tello.

After deliberating more than six 
hours, an all-male jury f r e e  Gi
gante late last night.

A gunman f i r e  a single shot at 
Costello last May in the lobby of 
his Central Park West apartment 
building. The bullet only c re a s e  
the 68-year-oId gambler’s skull. 
Gigante, 30. was ch a rg e  with at
tem pte  murder.

Haskell Raked By 
Hurricane Winds

Tbo Afooelaud Proto
Thueerstorm s ru m b le  acroM 

hot North Texas skies Wednes
day in the wake of damaging, 
hurricane-velocity winds which 
struck a r o u e  Haskell in North
west Texas.

Winds estim ate at 7S to 80 
m.p.h. and heavy rains la sh e  
Haskell for 30 minutaa late Tuaa-, 
day, wreaking damage on crops 
and warehouses.

Andy Wilfong, who farms about 
100 acrea east of Haskell, told 
County Agent Frank Martin that 
his wheat crop was w ip e  out by 
the storm.

John Robison, who lives east 
of Weinert in Haskell County, said 
he lost 75 or 80 per cent of his 
wheat.

Manager Mart Clifton aatim ate 
damage to a cotton warehouse 
o w n e  by the (Central West Texas 
Warehouse Co. of Fort Worth at 
$35,000. It was sca ttere  over 
several blocks.

Roof and walla of another ware
house coUapee.

About 3,700 bales of government 
cotton stored at Haskell were 
heavily damaged by water.

A warehouse belonging to the 
Kennedy Lumber Co. was un
roofed and the walls partly blown 
away. Stocks of building materi
als also were damaged.

The storm brought minor dam
age all over HaakNl, which has 
a population of about 4,000. Three 
unoccupied cabins were unroofed 
at a tourist court on the north 
edge of town.

A 66.000-volt electric line be
tween Haskell and Monday was 
blown down, disrupting power be
tween 6;05 p.m. ana 6:30 p.m.

A bumper grain crop of wheat 
and oets around Haskell was 
feared to have suffered extensive 
damage. There was no estimate 
of loss.

At the height of the Haskell 
storm, the rain fell in sheets. One 
witness said he could not see

gappripkl i t t t , Buraau » f  AJparSMa# •/ IA« Amtrimm Naietpmpar fukUahan AtaatUtian, t*c.
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bakes a  G I A N T
to  q u e n c h , a  3 6 - b illio u - ^ a llo n  t h i r s t

The man who aska, “Fill 'er up, a ir r , is one of 
thousands of friendly operators and attendants of the 
more than 182,000 service stations across the country. 
Together, they pumped over 36 billion gallons of gas
oline and poured almost a half billion gallons of motor 
oil into passenger cars in 1957.

Processing, distributing and retailing petroleum 
products is a gigantic Job requiring the services of 
men, machines and media. Highest on the list of 
aifvertfsfng media are newspapers-a giant that keeps 
the public informed of the quality of these products.

Over 58,000,000 newspapers are bought daily by 
people who thirst for news and buy from newspaper 
advertising. That’s one of the reasons why dealers, 
jobbers and manufacturers of petroleum, like so many 
other sellers of goods, place more money in news
papers than in any other medium.

If  you have a thirst for sales, you can quench it 
quicker and with much more satisfaction in the action 
medium—the action-packed daily newspaper.

A ll  b n a la w a a  la  lo « a l ...a a d  oo  arm a ll  n a w sp a p a r s .

I la a u  ttS a rm t o f  m a rt t f t e t h t  tia trU tim s  9y

halfway across the street. The 
city hall rain gauge caught 2.46 
inches of rain in 45 minutes.

to tornadoes were actually re
ported at Haskell, but the High
way Patrol reporUd funnela west 
of Haskell and aast of Stamford. 
There w u  no evidence they hit 
the ground.

Tuesday’s thunderstorms from 
West Texas to the Texarkana area 
came on the hotteet day of the 
year. The Carl Philllpe home. 2 
miles west of Monahans in far 
West Texas, recorded 111 degrees. 
Presidio hsd 108, Wink and Sey
mour 104 and Vernon 102.

Thunderheads towered over the 
Panhandle. South Plains and 
North Texas early Wednesday. 
They hit at WichiU Falls, in the 
Sherman area, and at San Angelo, 
Lubbock and Amarillo.

More partly cloudy and warm 
weather with scattered thunder
storms was forecast.

Tuesday’s thunderstorms were 
triggered by a cool air mass mov
ing southward from northern 
Oklahoma.

Rains up to two inches and 
some hail fell in rural areas 
around Lamesa, in West Texas. 
Dalhart, in the upper Texas Pan
handle, reported .87 inch.

Other rainfall reports for the 24 
hours ending at 6 a m. Wednesday 
included Amarillo .14, Abilene .18, 
Lubbock .18, Texarkana .03, Sher
man .01 and Big Spring .01.

House Panel 
Orders Sub, 
Rocket Speedup

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House Appropriations Committee 
today ordered a speedup In mis
sile and antisubmarine warfare 
programs. It did so in recom
mending 838.310,581.000 in new 
cash for defense in the coining fis
cal year.

Approving $113,614,000 more 
than the Defense Department had 
asked, the committee vetoed ad
ministration plans to reduce the 
strength of the National Guard, 
the Army Reserves and the Ma
rine (torps. It also provided funds 
for nine new missile-launching nu
clear submarines Instead of the 
five proposed by President Eisen
hower.

The committee slotted $2,7SI.- 
965.000 for research and develop
ment. including BIO milion dollars 
for space research.

All the recommendations are 
subject to House action next 
week.

Here are the amounts the com
mittee recommended, for the fis
cal years starting next July 1. for 
the office of the secretary, Inler- 
servlce activities. Army, Navy

and Air T on s, compared with 
funds appropriated this year: 
Office $536,050,000 $18,8SOJ)00
Service 796,900,000 . 682,375,000 
Army 8,617,626,000 7,804,818,000 
Navy 11,042,210,000 10.218,858,000 
Air 17,317,755,000 16.380JI0,000 

INCREASE ASKED
Eisenhower asked a big in

crease in funds for the office of 
the secretary of defense, with the 
bulk of the request earmarked for 
the new Advanced Reeaarch Proj
ects Agency.

The committee voted to author
ize the Army to use 425 million 
dollara of its stock fund money 
for regular activities, and the 
Navy to use 160 millions from a 
similar fund. Stock funds are re
volving accounts built up from 
sales of uniforms and mlscellana- 
ous supplies and equipment.

The new cash, if finally ap
proved by Congress, will give the 
Defense Department 847,806,000,- 
000 to obligate during the coming 
year, counting an estimated car
ryover of about 7W billion dolars 
from current year appropria
tions. The department plans to 
spend about 40*  ̂ billions during 
the 12 months.

In a report written by Rep. 
George Mahon <D-Tex), the com
m u te  said its action would main
tain Marine Corps strength at 
200,000 men at the year’s end. Na 
tional Guard strength at 400.000 
and reserve strength at SOO.OOO 
This is 25,000 more Marinea, 40.' 
000 more Guardsmen, and 30,000 
more reservists than Eisenhower 
had proposed.

GETTING STRONGER
*’We are still strong and are get 

ting stronger.”  the committee 
said, "especially in the area of 
our massive retaliation capacity. 
The Soviet successes in rocketry 
have demonstrated that there is a 
definite relationship between 
preparation for a possible hot war 
and progress in the ctirrent cold 
war.”

"Not only are the Soviets mak
ing rapid technological progress, 
the committee said, "but testi
mony of intelligence officials 
shows that they are also contin
uing to improve the equipment of 
existing present day military 
forces capable of threatening our 
sea lanes and control over the 
seas generally.”

At the end of the fiacai year
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TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
GOING TO PRESS SOON

-fH -r ‘'•7 ,

A/o lost calls hors. Grsndmothsr Uvas with Me 
ehUdran, but aha has har own phona book listing.

Can friends find you 
in the telephone book?
if you’re living in tiic home of a married son or 
daughter, .shouldn’t you be listed in the phone book 
nnder your own name?

Often would-be callers don’t know (or can't reinein- 
1)01) your children’s name and aduress. . .  have no 
way of looking up tho num1>er. Long Distance calls 
may be lost or delayed because you’re not listed.

Make sure you get all your calls by having your 
name li.stod in tlm directory.

Now is the best time to order extra listings, too, 
so thev will appear in the new telephone directory. 
Call tlio tclepiiuno business ufRce now because the 
white pages of the new phone book go to press soon.

■  X T R A  L I S T I N O S  C O S T  S O  L .I T T I .B

30^ a  m onth for residence 
7 5 |  o m onth for E>usiness

|»«M f«)

SOUTHWESTERN SILL H LIPH O N I COMPANY
—  ■ Call by a tu o b f M’s  twiea m  tnat — •

rninmlftae aaid, Hillltary bmo> 
per will total T ’Wn nfld niiidS 
[ of t»,000  Army, 680,00l» NaVT. 

200,000 Marines, and tsejMO Air 
Force.

The committee alao approved 
operation of an active fleet of S « 
shipe next year.

Backing up this fleet will be 10.» 
800 Navy aircraft and an unspe
cified number of Marine piaiMM.
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HOUSKS POB BALB AS

Nova Dean Rhoads
Realtor

This Office Closed 
For Vocation 
Until July 1st

TO BE MOVED
CHEAP

TWO 8-room and bath houaes. Will 
deliver and eat 00 your lot One

red at $1150. located oe K.
^ c e d  at $8S0, located 3101 Scurry. 
One
H. kcOibbon property . Snyder 
Highway. Terms 0  you own your 
lot. For Infonnatlon call AM 4-g83S 
or AM 4-7007.

REAL BUYS
50xl45-ft. buslneas building tocat- 
ed on Watt 3rd. Real bargain. 
Good busineea lot with 5-room 
modern house 00 West 4th S t 
Bargain for quick sale.

WE NEED USTTNOS

BOTH HOUSES AND BITSINESS

JERRY’S REAL ESTATE
600 W 3rd AM 4-8561

Nights And Sundays AM 3-8804

FH A
3 BEDROOM BRICK home. I cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electrie 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port Ixicatad In College P a r k  
Eitatas

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5998

BY OWNER— REAL HOME
1800 sq. ft. newly decorated. 3 bed
rooms, 3 batha, large spadoua den, 
living room, dining room, large 
kitchen, breakfast area. Central 
heat-cooling. Attached garage, tile 
fenced, well improved yard and 
lawn. FHA oommittmaid to carry 
$14,800 loan. Sae at 111 Watt 18th. 
or Call AM 4-2471.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Beautiful 8 bedroom home. Wall- 
to-wall carpet, air oondittoned 
throughout, beautUoi yard w i t h  
backyard tile fence, FHA loan.

See by'Appointment Only 
CALL 

AM 44844

FOR SALE
F.HJL.

3 houses on North FIrit Stroet in 
Coahoma. Texaa. Low deem pay
ment, small monthly pimnenta. 
CompoaKion roofs, h a r d w o o d  
floors, concreto fooadaOoaa and 
porches.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTR. CO.

DIAL AM840II



BRICK H.OMES
3-B«droomt, 1 ond 2 Batht 

Coll#g* Park & Montictllo Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Doposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

SalM Offic*

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber
1609 E««t 4th Dial AM 4-79S0

R E A L  E S T A T E A  R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

REDUCED
THIS ONE sold but there are 
others. We have really been sell
ing. Now we can use more good 
listings. If they are priced right— 
we can sell them. Call us.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7995 AM 4-2662

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

a m  4W I7 1719 Scurry
BRICK s BKDROOlf. I bftths. ewitral 
b«»t duct (or utr coodlUooer. attached

 ̂ rStiL^immadtata poaecuton
Camaud UTtn, room, duct (or air con- 
dltloBOT. WaaberKtrTar eoonectloo. $1»S0 
(uU eguUT. tU month
IMMKDUTE POSSESSION—I badronm 
bnck carpeted, duct (or air eoodltlooer. 
carport and itorara. IIOOS dovn. 
BXTBVRBAn BRICK. 1 bedroom. 1 cer
amic batba carpeted, central heat Cai  ̂
port and ttarase. m.S«0. 
naROAIN—1 bednocB. recantlr redecorat
ed. carpeted, (eoced eard. carport. liaOS 
ontm.
S'JBDKBAN—I bedroocn orlck. .  ceramic 
hatha, bum la elactrtc errn and ran,e. 
Btrcta cablneta. ampla eluentt. caraie.
SIT.tSO _______  ,
TWO BKACTTrCL hnmaa on larte M i 
tlMSI and SB.SIW vUl ecceut amaller 
^acaa an trade.__________________________

FOR SALE
F.H.A.

S houses in IndianoU Addition. 
Low down payment. Small month
ly pairments. Composition rtxifs. 
hardwood floors, wciod siding, con- 
creU foundations and porches.

E. C  SMITH 
CONSTR. CO.

DIAL AM 4-5086

HOUSES FOR SALK A3

TO BE MOVED 
BARGAIN

Cabin (or ante, room lOxlS. bath SxlO. 
porch lOiilI. ahowtr. laeatorT and com- 
moda.

tSM U aold at oocel
A. F. HILL

Beal Batnte
OB Arrow  Uotal-1001 B. Ird 

Aid asan <* o  bo* m
ro R  RENT or Salo—I Bedroom bouse, 
small down payment. See D. C. Duncan. 
30S WiUn or call AM J-SS4»̂ __________ ___
i  room  m o d e r n  house wtU construct
ed. Can be moved. MUe Weal 1 ^  cabm 
or rental. Priced to aeU. SI.S30. Call 
Knicresl 3-tMO. Snyder._________________

LOTS FOR SALA
14 NICE LOTS (or »ale Located on Em I 
nth Street Dial AM 4-«I«l or AM 4.4411.
WELL LOCATED lovtl toU new
Junior High School—(or sale. AM A-tIM.
Itl FOOT FRONTAOK on Orotf. also MO 
(oot (pootige on Orogs Tonns or trado. 
Wrtto Boi B-710. caroM HeraW._________
. LAROI LOTS. Sfhtppoorwin BIU: S 
.args reatiietcd Ma WesUm BUla. Tomu. 
Omar Jonea. AM 4-SSSl. ____________
ONE ACHE Ms on Old Angolo Rlgb- 
way School bus. Noar water. ISgS. tarma. 
AM a»7M __________________
SEVEN LOTS for sale. >*WO oeoerMo 
ceUkr. Cooiatl T. L. Bow«. W l iiortn 
Mb. Cbohoma.

NICE BUILDING SITES 
4  Acre tracts one mile north of 
city. Water and lights available 
on each tract. Price 1700.00. Easy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-6532 — Res. AM 4-1475

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

MARIE ROWLAND
“  — C L f f lo 'o iT o j lS .t " ’
1 snciB J Bodrooma. 7 cloaeu. aarpatod. 
ciropaa. MS wiring, beautiful yard, fenced, 
patio, altachod larage. cbolca loctdoa. 
flAMS Edwards Hetghtt 
HEW I bedroom 1 (uU botha. M (I Uvtng 
room. MxM kitchen, woel carpet drapea. 
duct air, carport, vacant. Total tU.Mi 
UtROE BRICK s badroom. den. wood- 
buming (ireplaee. 1 bnUu. carpel, drapes, 
double garage, total SU.MS. Edwards 
Belebu.  ̂ .
S BEDROOMS. largo knciwn. plumbed (or 
washer, carport, (aocod yard, near shop- 
phw ceMer. Saul bean part e( town. MSS 
6ewp. n s  mtalb
t  ROOM BRICK. utiUty room, garase. 
larga M. Vaeani. Tatal Sia.ttR 
NEW 1 bedroom brtek. I baths, rarpetad. 
Total tlSJSS
a BEDROOM, den. aarpalad. tlSM dewa

iiMatb
REAL GOOD BUTS in IncoBw properly.

NICirLT FURNISHED (root bedroom. Fn- 
vole entrance, raaoenable raw. Dial AM 
4-M » er apply ITIS Scurry
HOWAED BOUSE HOTEL We have w -
eral rooma available. Weekly raw nS Si. 
Frtvaw bath, maid sarvlce ’•Bettw Flaea 
W Uve." AM « a iL  Ird at Euahela.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rawa. Dowwtm Ste

rn S7. H block north at Highway St.
NICELY FURNISHED badroom claaa to 
Wwn Shower both Sit Rtainalo. AM
4-Tai _____

SLAUGHTER
ASI IMS Orets AM A-TMt

JUST ONE Wl. brand new I bedroom 
brtek. Priced t ll .n s  II MS cnab. balaoec 
olde nocr
NICE REST borne, complewly (unuahed. 
In San Angelo tI.tao down, or wUl trodo 
tor Big Sprbw Mwoeny.
BETBEAL OflOO Suva In dupteios alao 
Irailar bomas

NICKLT FVBN1BBRO bedrwtm with prV 
rate eutetda entrance Apply I3W Lanaae- 
tor
BBINMMM—CLOdK te. Msa or 
Apply teO Rolan

WmDttL

ROOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board. Nlao claaa 
411 RunneU AM 4-4tei

rwgii.

FUR.MSHED APT5. K

4 ROOSf MOORKH boot# an IS  Ml 
Sn WrWbt. Airport nddRWn AM SSMA
S ROOM BOUSR LoeaWd OT JaS 
SMM. w n lake ear ar trade bi. 
AM S-Ttn or raaldaoce AM S-SSn

Dial

NICE I BEDROOM In Avtaa section ISTS 
oc,ulty In OI borne tSS menib. AM S-I7M

LARGE UNFURHHBKO 4 roem apart, 
mem Fnvaw bath: S roam funilibed. 
S47M. IIM RunneU AM 4S4M

araUBEAR h o m e , eicellenl leeatlen. IS  
acrea. S bedroom, ttlo both, largo roomo. 
douMa carport, stock poo aod bam SU. 
goo call AM 4.74a  lor appointment
FOR SALK. caMn an WaeUlde Lake Cate-
rado City, acroas nack (ram Sporteman 
Chib Abovo high wnwr leva!, cobtn (ur- 
nlihed and In (trat claaa aonditlon Call 
Brady Warren. EAndolob S-4ir. Colorado 
rttv.
I  BKDBOOM BRICK borne. MM Morrt- 
aoo. BmaU aqatty. See before * W pm. 
AM MS14
KXTEA nice t-raem Duptev STM cosh. 
koUioca OM9
NEW }  BEDROOM brick Double at- 
Uebed brtek garago. 1 cotnpleto baths 
tub and sbowor. Ilia Eitra largo 
kttchtn phimbed (or washer, tue walU 
Air eeadllloned Ibrougbout and central 
beating. Loeaied on comer o( 14th nod 
Set Ufa
EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom home, eitra 
good location All eitra large raoma, 
wUl taka 1 bedroom house as pan pay 
meat If eood location 
BUSINES.4 LOCATIONS anywhere along 
Oregg Street
4 ROOM HOUSE 4 Me on Old West 
lUcbway S4, S42S4. SM4 easta. $M per
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

a m  AM 4-K7S or AM 4-tm

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
ASI 4ttS1 ASI 4.4117 AM 4dW7 

BRICK Ol AND FHA ROMEa

1 BEDROOM BRICK, furalsbed. cloee In 
BEAUTIFUL NEW brtek bomo on TtltUBEDROOM BRICK on Morrloan.

AUTIFUL BRICK 1 bedroom, I baths 
on Purdua
LARGE LOT—TihilM on East Iltb8BAUT1FUL larns comer lot—Parkhlll 

ICE ROME In Edwards HeigbU. S bad 
ywom. S baths, wttb gwost hotut aod 
both, n t.lN  IinmodlaW eesaessloo 
LA M B  BRICK Homo an boautlful eeraer 
|0U Waahinctnn Blvd WIU oonalder soma 
Irwda.
S BEDROOM and dam large 1 bedroom 
god dan—bath on BIrdwoU Lana.
BUSOfESS LOT on West 4Ui 
•m a ll  ACRBAOB tiooe In on ten Angola 
BIsbway. alao. Stiver BeeU Addttlon.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-ltn IMS Oregg AM 4-7WS
CHARMING, DESIRABLE 3 bed
room, den overlooking patio, with 
attm ^ ve landscaped yard. FTiced 
uoder $32,000.
LIVEABL£ HOME, 2 extra large 
bedrooms on high location, nice 
view. Only $10,000.

In S bedroom brick
ills.

TOT STALCUP
not Lloyd

A ll 4-7f$0 -  AM 4-2244
IdntBLT aOBUItBAN — OuAnied Stone 
iBateoem. t batba. WUtoo carpet, drapea,
. -  ~miMU beat birch eablnaU.

roam, double farate. I 
re. low equity.
SPECIAL—3 bedroom. S llle

_____  eaipet. central heat, alsctile
tj^nweqn, teuMs garase. baaement IV4

—Looely t  bed- 
btigk. wool carpet, central beat. 

■W. Ms claaeti. nice kitchen, at- 
5 e ,  enly SiSdW. fh a  loan 
, — i  biirgwn. den. 3 bath 

bqfli bi deep (reetr. 
dam s sarate, patio,

dve t  bed-
I dw eW , slijts.

AS

■1

Y .  D .  J E F P C O A T

Is New
OwBM>Operatsr Of 

Harbor 8be|s-S0$-A E . Sri

C O M E  S E E  M E

R E N T A L S 1
FURNISHED BOUSES BS
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rqem ea4tago. 
WiU oceapi ana child. 005 maotely pnu 
bUlx. AM 4400T or AM 4450*.
1 ROOM FURNISKSD hautt. Na 
paM Apply 1010 Oragg.

biu*

SMALL 5 IUX)M (uraUhad bouaa root ol 
lot. Fancad ecparataly. Water paid. *te 
monte. AM 4-3Tn 1744 State.
TWO K(X>M (uralxbad bouM. Blllt 
CaU at on  West 7te Straat.

paid.

UNFURNISHED BOUSES B6

NEAR WMHINOTON Place acbooL 1 
bedroom, (onetd. air condUlsoad. tlSS 
month. lOM North Contleello. Con AM 
VZ21S
4 ROOM UNFURNUHED houao (or rant. 
Located s m  Stain. For more Informa
tion caU AM 3-3010.
3 ROOM HOUSE pros aorrlce porch, now- 
ly decoratod. (tnoad backyard. Localad 7M 
East 13th. 115 month AU 4-7S43.
ONE BEDROOM unfumlsbed bouse S04tb 
East Utta. Water (uralshed. 045 montb. 
Couple, or with anuJl child. CaU WHlta- 
ball 2-10t5. IMlas, coUect.
1 ROOM UNFURinaHED housa with ga- 
rago. Couple only. Roar 404 Ruonalo. 
Apply 404 Runnels.
3 ROOM AND both untunilsbed bouso. No 
bills paid. Coupls or coupla with anoaU 
child, too month. AM 4-5510
3 ROOM AND bath unfuralshod house at 
1305 Young. Louis Tbompaon, AM 4-3071.
4 ROOMS AND bath unfumlshod house 
Oood location Clooo to scboola. 335 
momb. AM 1-33U.

MISC. FOR RENT B7

TRAILER SPACE (or rent. Jet Trailer 
Park. West Highway to. 230 Wright. 
AM 4-2140
TRAILER SPACE (or rent at comer of 
Kindle and Alrpprt Avenues. Apply 201 
Kindle Road

WANTED TO RENT B8
PERMANENT FAMILY dostroa 3 or 4 
bedroom unfuralahed house. Call AM 
4-3143

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES a
STATED UEETINO Bteked 
Plates Lodge No. 3M A F 
and A M every 2nd and 
4tb Thursday nisbts. I 00 
P ■

J H SWwsrt. W M 
Ervin Onnlel. See

BIO SPRINO Lodge He 1340. 
atnted Meetliic 1st and 3rd 
Mos^aya. I:M pm.

B. A. Ftveate. W M. '
O O Hnsbsa. aec.

STATED OONTOCAT»N 
Bis tertes CbnpWr Na. ITS 
B A If avery Sid Thursday, 
l:M  paa School of iBotTwo- 
tlea ovtry Frtdny

O E Dailey. E P 
Brvte Daniel, tee

ENIOHTS OF FTTHlAa. 
FreoEer Lodfe No 41 
Slaettef tvtry Twoetey.

t^wBceUer Onatenador
E L Ttrry

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Moothly Rates 

$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

PURHUHKD 2 LAROB mate baeeteem 
opartmanl. with balk. WaWr oald 510 
month AM 4-57*7 __________
DDUK APARTMENTS' I nod 1 room 
apartaoeote nod badraoma. BUla paid AM 
VI134. 2ISI actwry. ISra. J. F. BoUad. 
Mgr. ___________

NKK 2 BOOM fumlabad apartaeaU. Ad- 
Blu. l i  5t per week, air coadUlooad. Apply 
113 Bast 3rd

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
5 Baoma wet (wmlthad. nlca and cMate
air coadttleoed. venlad haat. lauadry (a- 
cUklea. near Webb. West Highway »
THREB BOOM fumtswed apartmeat. wUI 
accapt children Apply IM teutb Nelaa 
er caU AM j-Vm____________________
1 ROOM FURNURKD apartmaaU Bins 
laid Twa miles weal aa U t  I t  54M 
Vest Highway te  E I. Tata.___________

STATED CONCLAVE B IJ 
Spring Otmmandary. Na. 21 
K t ! /M onday Juno ftb. 7;3t
pm. t B WtUtetea. B. O. 

SmIttL Ree
SPECIAL NOTICES C2

SOMETHING NEW  
Hat Been Added 
To Big Spring'

MATLOCK FRUIT 
& VEGETABLE MKT.

No Timo Llko 
Right Now To Buy 

^'NEW HOME'' 
OatsMe WbUe Palal 
I2.S0 For Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
$ Iach -4H  la e b -S  lacb Pipe 

(Ready Blade)

SEE US F ( »  NEW AND USED
•  StraclHral Steel
•  R daferdag Steel
•  W clicd Wire Meek
•  Pipe AbS FltUags
•  Barrels

LET US BUY TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea, Melala 

Year BEslnesa Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

1507 W . Srd Dial AM 4-M71
Big SprlHg, Texas

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S E

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
UPHOLSTERINa — FREX oatlmatoe.
trw« pick-up and dtUvarjr. AM 
E. WlDttrt.

A d m

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

PAINTING
DECORATING

strictly Quality 

AU Work Guaranteed

R O B E R T A S
PAINTING k  DECORATING
1906 Pennsylvania AM 4-7985
FOR PAINnNO and paptr banalns. 
D M. MUlar. 31* Dlala. AM V i la
PAINTINO AND Toatenlng work. R. D. 
(Crockett) Hate AM 4-lin.
RADIO-TV SERVICE E15

J4R RADIO-TV REPAIR
J. EasterUng—B. Bebber—R. Bums 

Auto Radio Repair Specialists 
AU Work Guaranteed 

Free Pickup k  DeUvery

AM 4-4581 602 Lancaster

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Male FI
CAB DRTVBBa wanted—muat bare e«y 
penntt Apply Oreybeund Bae Depet.
HELP WANTED. Female Ff
WANTED BOUIEKBEPBR te Uve In and 
enra tor 3 chUdroo lor worktes mMbrr. 
Apply mn Knot 17th.__________________
WANTED-lflDOLB-Agad white wamnn. 
or couplr to work end eoolst te maongo- 
ment of small bateL Apartmeat lunlabad 
ApplT alter 5 pm .. AM 5M4S.____________

501 E. 2nd AM 4-9183
LAWN MOWKBS sbarpaned the right way 
by scteotinc nrw nMchtae Caett Thmioa 
klatarcyclr and Btcycla map. fte West 
3rd. AM 3-2222

MORE TUPPERWARE 

DEALERS ARE NEEDED!
Boaeawtrao wtsbteg te add te tea taoUly
Incema. damoastrate attraeUrei practical 
money sarteg TUFFERWARB. NatlaaAlly 
advertised and baa ternilc cutteoMr aa- 
eeptance and iwnenil For (unbar to- 
lannstloa wma TUFFERWAKK. illf-B  
W. Vickrry. er ran PErshtes 5-SOS. Fart 
Warte. Teaai. _____

*a Taw

■UP'S OFFICE SUPPLY

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUT AMERICA'a Wanbnr Owe dai»—It'a 
tea new U N  canTBOLET. Bo te itete 
lor tea year at USt. AU gtyua and aolon 
to elwaae (iwm. Bemeiiibir — Tee Can 
Trade With TIDWELL Chevnlgl. Utl 
Bate 4te.
FARM BQUIPMBNT K1
FOUB ROW *6’ jotet oaetw Itla.
AM 441U.
FOR BALE UM Ford traela 
duty ksadar. CaU AM V W tt

wfeh hsa*

GRAIN, HAT. FEED
BLUE PAino Oram Bead. OeeaUmtleh m  
5S caota poond. <BK S-4U8. Enteat L. 
Clancon. Oall Roote.

M E R C H A N D I S E

BUILDINO MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt
(432 ft.) .....................
T-Lo(± Composition
Shingles .................. ..
90 Lb. Ron 
RooUng ■•••••*«•• 
1x8 Sheathing
(dry pine) ..............
(Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..................
24x14 2-Light Win
dow Units ..................

4x8 H ” A.D. Ply
wood. (per sheet) . .

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$7.01

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBB(K1C 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy. 

HI $4812

CARTER FURNITURE ND S-1I4 Run
nels. Mae eamplata Itea of Early Amert- 
caa FumMura and nccassertae.
ALMOST TOO new la ba Trua—n la tea 
nrw 15M CHEVROLET A eaund tereat-
maat tar yen wttb morw (er year maary 
lhaa erer bteori We bare aU siylaa
and aalora te cboote (reat. Remembar— 
Too Can Trada Wttb TIDWELL Cbov- 
rolat. 13S1 East 41b.
IF TOO drlak-lhat la 
K you want te quit 
butearss AkobaUcs Ananymoua. Sea 12SI.

It yaar
dimkteg--tbat's ear

ate Spring. Trsns.
LAWN MOWERS sbarpaned Made new
by maebtorry. All won guaranlred. Wa 
WIU rail lor aad dcUrar. Ortftin and 
Stroap Wracking Campany—Sieruna City 
Righwar-AM 4-2141 __________
BEDDINO PLANTS—Thnn. Ogabs pan. 
staa. aaraauans. datty miliar, rtairts. 

rvd verbona. rartwy of bulba. 
RUl Nursery, late toaUi Scurry

snepa.
S p ^
LOST A FOUND C4

3 ROOM FURNURKD apartmsal aaar 
Alrbasa. 1 bits paid. AM 4-3ta or AM
4-Wll

LOST FRIDAY — Orwen paratret near 
FarkltlB area, answers M "Billy Bey "  
Reward AM 4-4iee __________

TWO VACANT ^̂ mu■sd eaartmaate. J. 
W Elrad. 1*44 Mate. AM ^ M *
ONE. TWO aad terrr raaai fwralehed 
apartinmu AU Private, at itlrs paid. 
air<andiuannd. King 
JohnSOB
NICE EFFICIENCT sparunmt AU linens 
and maid servtre (umiibed *21 M wrrkiv, 
*te monthly Howard Bouse. 3rd aad Run- 
nrls. AM L532I
FURNUHED APARTMENTS. 2 reams end 
bath. AU blUs paid. (12 *S par week. 
Dial AM 5-1312.
THREE ROOM (umlsbod garase apart
ment UtlUttes paid, sa Johnaan. AM 
4-3*13
AIR CONDinONEO. Dlcaly fumisbrd. 
utllUlrt paid, close te 2 Rooms, prt- 
rata bath 31* Lancaeler AM 4-513*
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartnwnt Apply 
Wagon RTbrel Roatauraat. Eagt Ird.
.  ROOM FURNUHED air condlUoord 
apartmmt. NIcr BUla paid. AM 4-lgS2 or 
apply 13*7 Runnels
TROOM AND 2-room fumlsbad apert- 
mrnts. Apply Elm Courts, 111* West Wd. 
AM 4-24T.
AIR CONDITIONED 1 room and bath 
(umisbrd apartmmt. IC15 East 3rd. AM 
4-3(-st

3 er
ROOM (umlshad garagt aparttnrT 

3 boys preferred. Apply IM kSatn.
1 ROOM COMPLETELY (umlshed garage 
spartmmt. Ideal (or couple. Real nicr, 
very private, all bills p^d. IM montb. 
Shown by appointment only. AM 4-5151.
TWO ROOM (urotsbed apartments. Pri
vate bath, Prtgtdalrr. close In. Bills paid. 
57 50-55 50 week Call AM 4-im. 405 Main.
4 ROOU AND bath, utllllles paid Coupls 
no pets. 405 Johnson. Abl 3-1027.
4 ROOM NICELY fumlsbad apariment 
Apply at Coleman Drive In. 3rd and 
Blrdwell.
FURNUHED DUPLEX 1 rooms, private 
bath, larage Dial AM 4-4337 or see own- 
rr at 301 East I3tb.
AIR CONDITIONED efflclancy atstrtment. 
Close to town and shopping emter. 
Adults only *04-D Nolan. In^lrt SIO Run
nels. AM 4-723L
3 ROOM FURNISHED spartmanl. nice 
and partially redecorated. Air conditioned. 
Dial AM 4-1155
THREE R(X)M (umlshed apartment. Cou
ple enly. AM 4-77M
y ROOM AND batb (uralabed apartment. 
Couple or coupla with small child. No 
bUU paid. *50 montb. AM 4-5515.
DUPLEX APARTMENT, (nmlabcd. bOte 
paid. aba. J room spartmmt. 411 Bell
OARAOE APARTMENT. 3 rooms and 
bath (uralabed. No peisi-ne children. *05 
Oollad.
NICELY PURHUHKD garaco apartmmt 
BUla paid, coupla. Oarage. AM 4-545$ or 
AM Asm
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NKHt 1 BOOM unfurntehod gpartromt. 
Dlol AM A7S1* or BOO at till Runorls
UNFURNUHED 4 R<X>M duplog, private 
bate. Adults only. Walktat distance a( 
builnem district. 4W Beet Ah. AM 440*.
MOOBENlSnC DUPLEX 1 bedroom. Ur. 
las roam, bate, kltcbea, carpsrt. (eoced 
yard. AM AT17T after • p.u.

' I S S f W a ;  SSZJKT" •porV

B U S IN E S S  O F .
FOR SAME ar lease—wall aatabluhad 
beauty «hop doing aood bualnesa *3Sn»- 
tenna If dmlred. Boa B-7a care o( The 
Herald
POR SALE. Ckadm wholesale and reiaU 
Detag goad volume Must aeU. *1* West 
Broadway, Iweetwaler
FOR *ALE Complete cafe (Isturas. Must 
vacate buUdlnc by Jiae 1st. Bee at IMIS 
IIUi Place or call J. O. Tynaa. aM 
*■1447 after 1 te p.m. _________
OROCERT STORE, aril stock and (1x- 
lurrs. vrtU Iraaa ar arU buUdtes- Mil 
East l*(b

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
H C. MePRERaON Pumplnc Berries. 
Septic tanka, wash racks 14i3 Scurry. 
AM AS3I2: nlfhls. AM 44*57
AIR CONDmONKR sales and repair. 
Ught carpmtrr wort, palntlas. etbrr add 
JXr Day or night. AM A27fa._______

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally (Cleaned 
Rugs k  UphoLktery 

Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
WE CAN build you a vleal rrtniorced 
atorm cellar a lot cheaper than vou 
think. For informallon call AM 14**0
EXPERT CAMERA repair serrica AO 
makes, all medals 1405 lllb Pisco, phone 
AM AlTtO after 5 p.m

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Conditioning 
Service k  Repair 

AM 4-4208
TOP SAiniT soil 55 W dunte truck 
load Barnyard (trtUlier Dial AM 5-3M*
Plovd gtatham.
FOR REMODELINO your homo ar beau
tiful cabinet work—why not call L. B 
Lane AM 4-2*N.
EXPERIENCED-OUARANTEBD  

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING

AM 4-8978 After 8 P.M.
TOP SOIL and nil tand—*5 M load Call 
L. L. Murphrae. AM 4-MM aRer l:M p.m

DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fUI sand, good 
black top 00(1. bamyaid (ertlUier. aand 
and gravel dellrerad. Call EX *4157.
DON’T THROW your old mirror sway: 
have It rrallvrrrd AM 3-3144. 357 Morte- 
wrat >tb. Vera Waddlll.
EXTERMINATORS ES
ROACHES'’ CALL Southwaatern A-ona 
Terinlta Control. Campleta poet eontrul 
arnrice. Work fully cuonateed. Mack 
Moore, osmrr AM 441M.
CALL MILLER The Klller-Ouaraatead 
Paet Control Service. Free eethnatee, 
(Commercial and realdmtial. AM I MW.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUAUTT UPROL8TER1NO.--------
Ifteea. Baa our Sabric aamplM. o. 
niM 't spMttet*, IN Baeiyte.

HELP WANTED. Mlae.
BOOKKBEPBX MALE ar (aovala. m l  
have caotetete knowladfa of ouiewwMe
accountteg. Write Bog B-7T5 ears M The 
Herald—te ywm ewa
I N S T R U C T I O N

BETTE B
S(niOOL o r  BEAUTY 

115-117 East WaD. Midland. 
MEN WOMEN 

Enroll for instnictioo in tbs latest 
modes of advanced Hair Styling 
by Joe Morefleld, leading West 
Coast Stylist. Call or write for in
formation.
JEAN'S COLLBOK wt BaoWy—F B d ^  
7 1444 Odeaaa. Texag. IM Wtai lllb. (teg 
of the etate'g maal medern aad leading 
■cboala wttb tea Lee 4eH Metbag el
teaching Day-nl^ claoeea (*r moo gad 
wsrom Advanced batr ciyttef every Twee- 
day night. 4 44-M M p aa. Par mare te- 
(ermauaa caU Big Bpetag AM S43H.

HIGH SCHOOL
(EsUblUhed 1197)

START TODAY, Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enterH 500 colleg
es and universities. For detcrip- 
tiva booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145

Lubbock. Texas
F I N A N C I A L

S A V E  $ $ $ $
Screen Door Grills, each ___ $2.00
1x6 White Pina ...................... $5.45
Latex Base Water Paint.
Gallon ........................................$2.95
IxS’s— 10$ Siding. Sq. F t ...U Vkc 
215 Ib. Ckimpoxltioo Roofing $$.96 
% in. C. D. Plywoo(L

Per hundred ...................... $14.96
2x4 s $$.96
2x«'s ............................................... $$.00
1 '6 " doors ...............................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal   $3.50
Joint Cement. 26 U>. ..............  $2.75
Outside white house

paint. Gal............................... $2.50
Rent Floor Sander*—PoBalMn 

Spray (Saaa.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

180$ B. 4tb Dial AM MM

MAY SPECIALS 
10% OFF ON ALL SPORTINO 

G(X)DS and CARPENTER TOOLS
•  OLIVER MOTORS
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS & SKI ROPES
•  LIFE JACKETS
•  SO F I Water Hoaa — I  Yaar 
Guarantee — 10% Off . . .  . $2.25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDLNG MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
FOa SALB aa AEC rogtiurad, awd yaar 
old. mab Oarnwa tbapiterd dag. 
44lld. 5W BaM ISte
BEAUTIFUL 
•Ola. TalapiMi

FKKDfOBSK 
• AM 4-302

AMKRICAJI KENNEL Chib Batbiarod 
Cblbuabua Mud avrrica (ram ataoevo 
Cbamptea wteaar AM SS344. JVf Norib- 
woat 51b Vara O WaddUl
AFOBAia 3 MONTES—AM SOtS. U. 
A bl Lacks. UII-B Wood Ideal kte^pat m

AEC RSOBTKRED CbSluaiMa 
tea. Laag ar abert oaat. Fwi 
WaM te £  AM 4-ri4S

1SU

LONOBAIKKO DACMSEUKD itad at-, 
tea. AEC rsgtetersd. CoB AM Mter
5 PJN.

SKI RIG
M f9al WUMs heal a a i eaatreb, 
1$ H.P. Jahasea. aew Chatta- 
aaaga trailer. $4$S.9$.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1105^ W . 9rd AM 4-7474

MIRCHANDISR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Used 8-piece Dining Room
Suite ................................. . $39.50
4-piece Maple Bedroom 
Suite ........................... . j . . . . . . .  $69.50

THOMPSON FURNITURB 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4^931

CLEARANCE
On Early American Rock 

Maple
S-Piece dinette. Plastic top. Mates 
chairs. Reg. $149.90. Now . $119.95 
Round table with captain chairs.
Reg. 169.95. Now ....................$135.00
Maple sofa bed.
Reg. $139.95. Now ................ $95.00
Sofa with maple arms.
Reg. $169.95. Now .................$119.50
Several Rock Maple Night Stands 
At H Pricel
Foam Rubber Sofa Reg. $349.00
Now .............................................$250.00
1 Group Brass L am p s........ $ 9.95

205 Runnels AM $-2522

OUR SPECIAL
Used Hide-A-Bed. Love seat 
style ........................................... $69.95

4-piece western style living room 
group .........................................$49.9$

1 odd plastic chair ..............  $7.91

2-piece living room suite . .  $10.00

Used sofa bed couch ...........$39.95

Used 5-piece dinette ...............$14.96

Used mattress ...................... $7J0

Low Down Pdrmimt Tear Tan

Big Spring Harciwore 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4«S S

USED SPECIALS 
1 -1 5  cu. R. WHIRLPOOL Upright 

Freexer. Lika new. 4-jrear
warranty on unit ................  $275

1-lE N IT H  CONSOLE T f  set 
Baautiful mahogany finish. Very 
good condition. Makes an excellent
picture ....................................... $89.50
1-SP E E D  QUEEN Wringer Type 

Washer. Very good 
cooditioo .........................  $ 3950

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*Your Fiiandly Hardwar e "
10$ RoanelB Dial AM 4-8221
u e s o  FUEJfTTUBB aMI 
Bqy-SoD-Trade Wool etda ~ 
*444 Waat Highway M

MATTRESSES
Oitton Mattreascs Converted 

Into Iimersprinp!
BIG SPRING 

MATTRESS CO.
•13 W. 3rd AM 4-2022

Wright
Air Conditioners

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

PERSONAL LOANS H3

FAST CASH
When You Need It 

$10.00 to $100.00 
FIRST FINANCE CO.

105 E. 2nd

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
CONVALESCENT HOME—Rgody bow—  
All agvt. Expvriencfd ourtlng ear# 4a  
Oalvestea. AM 4-aS«. Ruby Vaughn.

ANTIQUES k  ARY (H)ODS J1
TREASURES TO Traab. Spring dbeouni 
salt Buy. tell, trada anythfaig. Loui 
AMiqun. 42M Waat M.

BBAUTY SHOPS Jt
LUZIER'S FINE C^wntetlct. AM 4-7314. 
l a  Eoat 17th. Odasoa Morrb.

CHILD CARE J3
BABT snTINO your boma—rotes. AM 
4-4370. l a  North Oregg.
DO BABY •Itltng- 
ralsa AM g-STU

fltbar boma. Wtakly

BABY Sim N O . Can AM A4723. 
North Oragf.
MRS. RUBBELL'S NurMry open Monday 
through Saturday. 7M<4 Nolan, AM 4-7ia
WILL BABY 4R In your boma, AM 1J31S 
Mri. Eddtei
BABY srm N O —Hava own tranaporta- 
tteo. Jtula Oraham. AM 4-047.
BABY SIT your boma er mbM. Mrt. 
R«hl. AM 4-501.
CHILD CARE In my bsRte. Mra. aeatt 
AM 3-3353.
LAUNDRY SERVICE Jt
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-2
IRON1MO OR aewtag wiated. CaU AM 
4-7*70.
IRONINO WANTED, raaaonabla rat04.
Fraa pickup. Dial AM 4-7*a. ______
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-*l«l.

SEWING H
DO BEWINO otel alteratteM. Til Bud- 
nab. AM 441U. Mr*. OtewhwU.
MEa. 'DOC woooe •awia. i m  owoa*. 
Dial AM S-MMt

CARPET VALUES
5-year warranty on nylons 

Beautiful Colon 
$9 95 up

BROOKS
TOWN & COUNTRY

205 RunneU AM 3-2522

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record PUyer 

Wa Buy ScU aod Swap 
FURNITURE BARff 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-IO$$

PPB

Used
But

Not
Abused

HARDWICKE Apartment 
Range $59.50
FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc Washer. 
6-month warranty. Very .
good ........................................... $99.50
15’ Chest type Freexer. In A-1 con
dition. Only ...........................  $119.95

REFRIGERATORS AND 
RANGES FOR RENT

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
OUTSTANDING VALUES 

KENMORE Electric Range. Looks 
good, runt good .. $m.95
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette. Real
value ................................... $89.95
EASY Spindlier Washer. Perfect
condition ................................... W9 9S
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Beige
c o lo r ..........  ...........................  149 95
Several Living Room C!hairs 
starting at .................................  $5.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good flousHeepinî

t l l # P
A H D  A P P L I A N C f t

OUCT-TTPI eOOUMi Mssb 
mwn. mUfamt igsena. 8ia* m 
>a« cte etecheras mqeste.

CofM in and
cod off todoffl

R& H  HARDWARE
S04 Johnson AM 4-7732

SUMMER TIME
(Jool floors — means Armstrong 
and Sandran floor covering, fiber 
rugs, felt base rugs — in any color 
or sixe you want.
We have a fine selection of din
ettes in sixes from 30 in. tables up 
to 42 in. with 4-8 or 8 chair suites. 
Plenty of Uwn and porch furni
ture.
At our Used Store you can find 
loU of New AND Good Used Air 
Conditioners.
Lots of good used furniture, too.

115 East 2nd S(M West 3rd

Dial AM 4-5723 -  Dial AM 4-2506

WIZARD EVAP. C(X)LER

$99.95
Reg. $129.95—Easy Terms 

4.000 CFM With Pump 
• Pads For AU (Coolers 
Used (Coolers For Rent 

ir  Sale
Repair Service on All Makes 

Evaporative Coolers.

WESTERN AUTO
m ila ia  A M 44M 1

12 Big Spring (Texos) Harold, W td., Moy 28, 1958

Play Gym 
Bargain!
Has two swings on 
760-lb. teat chain, two 

^  diinning bars, trapan 
bar and gym ring. 
Heavy tubular ateel 
frame, weather-resist* 
ant enamel finish.

1 9 9 5

r«mist 2 .0 0  D ow n—7 5 e  a  W o o k

FIRESTONE STORES
11$ E . Srd AM 4 «

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
T O  T O U R TV

W T

jietrliie
BTOBB FBESBRTTTI

‘‘Quality Bapalri At Saatibla Prlaaa'*

GENE NABORS
T V  A  R A D I O  S E R V I C E

397 GeUad DUI AM 4-74M

EDNESUAT TV T sr—  
KMID-TV CHANNEL S —  MIDLAND

}:*o—Qnsae lor Oar 
3:44—Uadara Bq’aatM 
4:l»-Coatady Ttaa 
4:3»-H40IMl4 • fiiMlr 
l:14-PteMi Oqreaa 
*;44—N4Wt 
t:*0-rteaMlat Rapt 
4:44-anorU 
ClS-lTsva 
i:l»-Waate4r 
t:J»-Uartte Kant 
1:4*-Kragar Tbrntr* 
l ah-Krafl Tbaatra
• :«»-aaa Htol
• rlh-Thb la Tour Ula 

M:*»-«twa. Waatear 
M :*»-L aIs mow

tu m m kt
•:l4-O rvo«M lT:W Today 
• ;0»-DoasbJt»4a »:Tl Traaori B iat

1B:*»-Prtea li aigbl 
IS:**—Tiiab or Ca't'aa 
U:«»-Tta TBa Dnoh 

CouM ba T* 
13:*»-Nawi. Waatear 
U tlS-raili PruteM 
13:44—Bbav COM 
3:S4—Matteaa 
3:*e—Qweh Mr a Day 
3:44 Madera Roteaacoi 
4:Se-Catead7 ‘ITtea 
4 ;ie-Bl-DUdte-Olddla

1:14—Wood* Woodptek 
4:44-Ma*a
4:40—Flnanatll Kept. 
I:*4—aporte 
4:14- Wawa 
4:14-Waatear 
4:3»-TQa Pteya 
7 :I» -M  Tour Uto 
1:3a-Oraeatt 
l:0h—Faapla'a Cholaa 
S:34—Thw. Mrala F*rd 
4:*4—Los abow
*:34- Jana Wyann 

14:W Nawa
IS:14-aparte B WaaUtei 
l*:S»-Lhto Shov 
U :g  Btea Ott

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  A N  M bIm s  T V '9  

4 1 1  N O L A N

•  Au9* Radio Sorvioo 
AM 3-2191

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 —  BIG dhuNC
r .m  BritWar Do9 
1:1* Baarat atana 
3:le IMei M NIgM 
4 : g -M otet Fab 
4:3* Laanry Tanat 
* : »  Lacte Bow*
• :*h—Braon Fraator 
•:l*-Ot<a Kdwardi 
*:ie-C bena Boy 
T:*4—Laara It Th

Baarar
T'*h—Bit Baaord 
» *e imnonatro
• :1»-rT a Oa4 a Bacrrt 
*.*h—mgh Adranttua 

IS;*h—Nawt. WtaUwr ie:l4-abewtase
l l :»  Btea a t  

T t

,* :W  a w  Oa 
' * : • —Oael, Kaagaiaq 
*:44-.HMvaft Mawa
* te—Local H m
t (h-Oarry Maoaa
• :J»-3lo* Taa Ra*t* 

l*'«»-Oodtray Tima 
ld:te Datta
It Ih-LeTa or Lira 
11:34—Saarch rar Totear. 
ll:44-Ilbaraaa 
tJ:I4-NawtU I4-W . Craaktte Mtwt 
IS:34-Warld ‘Tartu 
l:*4-BaM  tea Ctea  1:34—Hoqaaparty
5 b  T

:I5-B aaty tahtM 
t'34—L a ity  Tana* 
111*—Woody woodp’b a  
k:44—Looaay Taaaa 
1:14 Local Mavt

U -D m m  Edwarte 
I S»-Atex dtrr 
I (4—HaacyteoaBcn 
.3 4 -0  Imai 

l:34-Flayba«M te 
I.*4—Nava. Wratea* 
l:l4—Oray Obeat 
1:44—Bbavcaat
i:S4-ais4 on

ah a

D R Y  C L E A N I N G  w ith  " B u i l M n  D E O D O R A N T "
P-4aaO MOTteOngKWFBOOF ataateteg. plaa “BMW te OBODOBAirT“ t 
Oar dry ataaoteg not aaty prateata year garmahta rraa gaaiaitef Botea 
aad teBdaw bte baapa teas fraa at paraptriMaa adar batveaa Maaatega

at aa extra raat! 
tor pleh op and daHaary ar drop yaar gara

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1799 Gregg AM 444U

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4:3P Fi— a Pnppte 
4 44—Oeqg Edvard*
4 a  ap^
1:14—Neva 
4 S4-Waatbrr
4 34-1 Lera Itecy 
7 M Laara It Ta 

Baarar
7 34—Big Bacord 
( ;g4-MUUaaalra 
*;34—I'ra Oot a SaerM 
• id—High Adraotora 

It:t4-Hav*
14:14 ■piru 
I4;14-Waatear

M
TKraaoAT 
» td-Oary M«art 
t te Fapayq Freitedg

14 te-Arteur Oadtrvy 
lt:34-DaMa 
It ta - i« r a  or u rt 
11:34 Baarch tor Taoter, 
11:44—Oaldteg Light 
13 id-B Ig Ptatura 
13 34—World Ibrne 
1 :t4—Baal Bte Clock 
1:14—Hava enarty 
t 44-Blg Payatr 
1 S4-Tardtel k  Tauto

3:44—Matteaa 
4 34—Finn  a Fapptn 
4:44—Doug Bdvardi 
t  44-inarta 
t:l4 -M cv(
I t e -Waatear 
4 14—Bgt. Fraehm 
1:«4-aoldlart ol 

Foriqna 
T'14—(ntmax 
(  J4-PUyheata (4 
M 44-N rvi 
M.14-«parta 
14 14-Waatecr

Ftrw

F A S T ,  D E P E N D A B L E  T V  R E P A I R S
Wd StaaS RcaAy Ta Pel New U fe la 

YOUK TV SET!

PicUtrB Tuba
CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE

999H Gregg_______________________________________________AM 441T7

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:*e 04444 l«r 4 Day 
3:41—Hattera 
1:14—HocpMalllr Tlaa 
i : te Lart at Tubtehte 
4 :I4 -N avi  
l:I»-W aatetr  
• 14—Hare'e RovaB 
4 14—Wagoo Trate 
714—Fatnar Knava 

Bait
*:04—Wyxtt Bxrp 
*:14—Frxak Staatra 
t:g4-Thte 1* Toar Lift 
*:34—Lawranca Walk 

1t:J4-Navi 
1# 44—Waathcr. Bporta

It:
TKCBSOAT
T:44-Taday 
COd-Doogb-lte-MI 
•:14-Treaetev Kitel 

1414-Priea M High! 
It'ld—Truth or C'n'i'ea 
II 44-Tte Tac Dough 
II:14-n  Could ba Toq 
13:04—Roy Rogart 
l td-Top Playe 
i 14—Dadlratten 
1:04—Matteaa 
3:44—Qncaa far a Day 
1:44—Matteaa

t:M  ■ orpaalH* T la*  
4:44—Mawa
• ;I4-Wtatear 
(:I4—Rarw'i RevoB 
(1 4 —Claca Kid 
7:04—Orourho Marx 
7:14—Dragnat 
*:*4—Paaplt'e Cbalat 
■ 10—Ttnn Erate Ford
• 04—RMtmary CIooboj
• 14—Jana Wymaa 

I* 04-Hary Log 
14:3*—Nava 
lOte-Waathor
I4:44-4porta
14'54-eiwwca

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
I:f4-Brigbt*r Day 
I 15 Baerot atorm 
l:14-Kdga at NIgM 
4:04—Roma Fair 
4:34—Loenty Tunae 
4:44—Nrvx. Waatear 
4 14—Deog Edward! 
1:34—Plataemrn 
7:04-L airt R To 

Bcarar
7:14—Big Record 
1:04—Mllllonalra 
l :1 4 -I 're  Oot a Socrat 
0:04—Rloh Adrantoro 

10;04-PIayb4aat 
10:14—Ntwt. W04teor

11:04—Bbevcaao 
II 14-«lgii oir 
ntt'EltDAT 
7:S4-aigB Oh 
0:04-Capt. Kanganw 
0:44—Nttwtek Ntwe 
0:55—Local Rawa,
0:04—Oarry M om  
0:34—Row Yon Ratof

10 04-Ood(ray Tima 
I0:14-Dotto
11 44-Lort or Lira 
11:14—Boarcb (or Toner 
II :44-Llbcraot 
13:14—Navi
11:14—Man an te* Btraot 
1:04-Baal tee Clock 
1 ;te—Kooaeporty

t:i4 -B lg  Pnyatr 
1:34—Verdict li Tourt 
3:14—Socrat Storm 
1 34-KdfO at NIgM 
4:44-noiu. Fair 
414—Roauty Sebaol 
4:34—Looney Tones 
4:04—Newi. Woateor 
4:14—Doog Kdwardi 
O'lO—Son Franclao# 

Beat
7:04—RonayfnooMro 
7 34-Cllmxx 
1:14—Playhoaea 00 

lOOO-Ptoyboneo 
11:04—Newi. Woateor 
U :34-WiwatItag

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

1:04—Brigator Day 
3:14—Roerot Storin 
1:34-Cdga ot NIgM 
4:04—Home Fair 
4'34—Loonay Tunae 
4 04—Neve, Wcalbor 
4:14—Doug Edwxrdi 
0:34—Circus Boy 
7:04-Laxrc It fa  

Bcxrcr
7:14—Big Record 
0:04—MUllenaIro 
0:34—I'rs Ool a Baeral 
0:04—High Agreaturt 

lt:04-<>ltlclal ’  Dataettrt 
10:14—Rewx. Woateor 
11:W IbawcaM 
u.id-BMa on

rwumantT 
7;M-eigB On 
0:04—CapI Kangaroo 
0:45—Network News 
0 54—Local Ntwi 
5:04—Oarry Moore 
4:14—How Ton Ratof 

10:04—Oodtrer Time 
14:34-Dotto 
11 04—Lore Of Life 
11:14—Baarch (or Tomor. 
II :44-Ub*r44e 
ll:14 -N o v i
11:14—W Croeklto Bowi 
U;14-World ‘Tarar 
1:04-Beat tea (Hock 
1:14—Hoottparly 
1:04-Bit Payolf 
l :» - T i t e M  It Tann*

l:04-Brigbtor Day 
1:14—Sccrei Otorm 
1'34-Kdga ol NIgM 
4 04—Roma Fair 
4 15—Brauty School 
4 14—Loonay TuiMi 
5:14—Woody Wood- 

pecker
* l?~Loonay Tunas 
5:54—Bawi. Wtatecr 
O:14-Oeqg Kdwardi 
0:10—WhMy-htrd*

Dlateo
7:14—Climax 
0:30—Playhonea 00 

10 00—Playhouea
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BETTER BUY! 
BETTER TERMS!

YO U  CAN  NOW  BUY
A BRAND NEW 1958

CHEVROLET
MONTHS

To Pay
Select Now While Stock Is Large

Plenty Of Styles And 
Colors To Choose From

150 NEW CHEVROLETS 
MUST BE SOLD

"You CAN Trode With Tidwell"

1501 EAST 4TH AM 4-7421
MERCHANDISE

IIOISEHOLD GOODS L4
SALTAOK STO R K -iai NorthwoaJ tod. 
Nra and uaad cMhInx. ahoaa and hard-i 
» »ra—alao fuhloa aupplloa___________  __
H )r 'S A L K -O irica do*k Soo at M2 Eaat
IMA AM 4-aa43_______ _______________'
rARTER FORlfTTORK KO. 1- 11# Run- 
r<-U Naa complota Una of Karlr Aroort- 
can FUfnlturo and accoaaoiioa ___

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 -9 ' LEONARD Refrigerat- I 

o r .............................  ̂ . . .  $89 95

1 -  17 ' SILVERTONE TV. Blond
cabinet ..............................  >59 95

2— 3.000 CFM I'sed Air Condition
ers. Re-finished ................ 104 951

1—M.A\’TAG Automatic Washer. i 
I-.vear warranty 9149 95

1-F'an Type Air Conditioner with 
pump ..................

Terms As Low As 93 00 Down 
And 93 00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

924 9$'

GET THE FACTS 
AND YOU'LL BUY

NOVI
AUTOMOBILE 

AIR CONDITIONER 
Availablw For All Cart

•  Smart New Styling!
•  Cm I. filtered air !■ aee- 

•Mit!
•  Klager T i p Temperahirc 

rM tr#l!
•  Dependable. Lwng Life!
•  C # m p r e t ( # r  Magnetic

n a l e b !

$295 Installed
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD)
4th at Johaaon AM 4-7494

n s  Mala
r i ^ 6 s ~

D4iU AM 4-5M5
1̂4 !

SUMMER DISCOUNT 

EVERY PIANO IN STOCK
Discount taken from nationally 
advertised price list on;

BALDWIN-ACROSONIC-
...W U RLITZER

1— Acrosonic. Reg 9795 9-399 00

2— Acrosonic, Reg. 98-30 9649 95

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Piano* 

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Homa 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 HiDside Drive AM 4-5732
SPORTING GOODS 14
BOAT RKPAIB Shop SnT 
r*B A ll 4-7MT or AM #aMS

SnTder Blfhwar.

MUCELLANKOV8 Lll
BAVB BIOI Do Tour ewn nw Mid up- 
' wBB B#« Bill# Uwtr#.

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Compar* Pricwt 

Alto Rtpair Parts

P. Y . TATE
Paws Shop 

Ueeased-BeBded 
10*0 West ThIrd-AM  44401

MERCHANDISE
m is c e l l a n e o u s L ll
T U  MT dMT. It'i wMer eleur. Otaxo 
uphult tile coallDf lute month*. *nd> 
w«xlnt. BIf aprtnl Hkrdwnr*.

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cart!
'58
'57
'56
'56
'55
'51

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. V 4. radio, heat
er and Power-Glide. A new car at a used car price! 
FORD Fairlane '300' 4-door sedan Ra- $ 1 Q Q C  
dio. heater and Fordomatic. Real sharp ^  I T  J  
CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. C I O O K h
Excellent condition ................................
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- ^ I I Q C
er and standard shift. 5 new tires ___ ^  I l l r  J
OLDS Super *88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
Hydramatic Power steering and
brakes Factory Air .............................^ 1 0 ^ 3
WILLYS 4-ton pickup. 4-whceI drive. Priced for 
quick sale!

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymead H am by# Dak B ryaa(#Pabl Price •G rady Deraey 

SS5 West 4th Dial AM 4-7479

aarO R E  TOU but M17 t in ttom —chtcX 
Mid comOor* Ouam7 Mid PrlcM. Cuter 
Fumltur*. XU W nt tod—II# Eunn*Ii
7x11 OFFICE AND flxtor** for tale I4TS. 
SM M m  SM t 4U>. Call AM 4-747}  or 
AM K *m

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1157 FORD FAIRLANE ‘900' Fordo- 
mattc radio and heater. Thunderbird 
motor. 4Aoor Wni acll or trade on older 
ear AHf 44317. 107 Wllla.
ItM CHEVROLET •' CYLINDER 44oor 
l i r  hardtop Forfeci eonditkio throuah- 
out Radio and beater. See at I1#S Ea«l 
Uth.

'52 PLYMOUTH
4-DOOR
$150.00«

s&----------
f7lr139>l9:t

104 Sour? Dial All

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR .SALE Ml
SEF AND TRY Uie car EVERYONE I* 
lalkinc about The Almmt Tno New to be 
True—Its# CHEVROLET You an own 
one of the moel beautiful can on the 
American road and REMEMBER—You 
can Trade With TIDWELL Cherrolet. ISOl 
Eau 4th__ _______________________________
ItK'MERCURY CONVERTIBLE b» own
er AM 3-2214 or tee alter S pm. at 
32tt Cornell_________ ,

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL

• 1955 FORD 4  ton Pickup.
Extra Nice.

SPECIAL 
9830 00

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
AIR CONDITIONED '9# PiTmouth Bel
vedere. 4-door. Black Rnlah. mwer brake* 
power ateertnt. white tire*. Excellent, one 
owner, (.000 miles. See at 104 East 3rd or 
m  West l»th altor 4 p.m. ____________
WAN̂ T TO sen equity In ItU MlUmon 
Minx AM 4-3444. 407 West 7th
CLEAN 33 CHEVROLET (door 8m  at 
2IK East 3rd Street. a*k for Doyle Dean.
PRICED FOR quick sale, extra clean 
ItM rndxe. Radio and heater. ItOS South 
Monticello

SALES SERVICE

'57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air 91695
'57 CHAMPION 2-door .......  91895
'56 BUICK Hardtop. Power,

air ......................................  91795
'56 FORD Station Wagon .. 91795
'55 FORD 2-door ..................  9 995
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  9 950 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air 91195
'55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........9 950
'53 COMMANDER 2-door . 9 695 
'51 CHAMPION club coups . 9 265 
'49 BUICK ......................  . . . . . .  975

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 JohntoN)________ Dial AM M412

'55 STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon 9995
.54 FORD 2-door ...................... 9-395
One-wbeel utility trailer .........  9-30

BILL 'TUNE
(Texaco Serrlca auUeal

USED CARS
1416 B. 4th AM f« 7 l t

DENNIS THE MENACE

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
'34 FORD SUIloB Wagon. V-8 

engine. Real nice 9109.3 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-d<mr StaUon 

Wagon. V-8 engine.
ONLY .......................... 91193

'54 OLDSMOBILE U. Radio, 
heater and Air
CondUioned ............... 91095

'54 STUDEBAKER 2-door. V-8 
eaglac, radio, heater 9 475

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
CewBle Lepard — J. 

SOI W 4lh
I. BalHs 

AM 3-U74

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M3

IS9S-45 R. ZIMMER MOBILE Rom* air
corwUlloard, 2 bedroom: balconyfroal 
kiteben. AM 1-212S after S;M p.m

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

SALES & SERVICE 
FRIGETTE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDITIONER
(Serrloe All AutomotlTO 

Air Conditioner* I

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
USED AUTO P*rta — Ortflln b  atroup 
Wrcckloi Company, attrling Cky Blxb’ way.

MSAUTO 8ERVTCK

DERINGTON 
GARAGE .

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461 
M9.SCOOTERS A BIKE.S

SEE THE New Simples Motnr llceotrr. 
tW dosm. tlS monUi. Cecil Thixton Mo- 
torcycle and Bleyclo Shop MS Week Ird.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Moy 28, 1958- 13

* rU. SA/SCMETNIN6 INIMS EARANOyXiSee
IF ircck M ed a u roF iN A T O N e.*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l East 3rd AM 4-6U1

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ | F Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air, V-8. Well equipped. 

D O  Driven less than 8,000 miles. Like new, 
with
new car w arranty................... ^ ^

HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio, heat-
d #  er and white wall tires. $1595

/ 1̂  I* DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater and
automatic transmission............ ^ 1 ^

# |F I* PONTIAC ‘860’ series 4-door sedan. Radio, 
0 0  heater and

Hydramatic. Nice .....................  ^ I w O w

# | p ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
0 /  heater, Hydramatic and new ^ O l O I C  

white wall t ir e s .........................  1 7 0

/ | P ^  BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio,  ̂ heater, Dyna* 
OO flow. NICE.

Top buy for only ............................ ^ 0 7 0

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC ^

5 0 4  Em I  1 .4  D i l l  A M  4 -5 5 3 5

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club coupe. V-8 engine, radio. 

^  ^  heater, white wall tiret, continental kit. C 1 1  ^  C
Turquoise and whit# iportone ..................
FORD Custom 4-door S ^ n .  Radio, beater, V-8 engine, 

^  ®  overdrive transmission. C 1 1  O  C
Blue color ....................................................  I 4J J

/ C O  DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe. Heater, C O X C  
^  standard shift. Two-tone red and ivory . . .  ^  O  3  

/ C A  PL^'MOUTH Savoy club coupe. Radio, beater, over- 
»  drive, white wall tires, tinted glass. ^  A  f t  R

# C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. C H O C  
^ O  Heater and standard shift ....................

# C ^  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater, V-8 engine. Ford- 
V  O  omatic transmission, premium tires. Red C 1  f t  f t  C  

and white two-tone. 4-door, 2 seats —  ^  l 4 # 0 « #
/  C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow. 

power steering and brakes. Air Conditioned. Twotone
- red and white. S I635

Local owner .............................................  t je iw o w a w
/ C C  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan Heater. C l f t f t C  

^  J  white wall tires. Two-tone green and white ^  I J  
/  C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

J  J  Powerflite transmission and ^  1  O  f t  C
white wall tires ........... ................. ^  1 4J  O  J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-63S1

1958 CHEVROLETS 
AS LOW AS $1599

/ C f t  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. C l  ^ Q O
» ®  Driven few miles ......................................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. C I T A C
J O  Driven few miles ......................................

/ C y  CHEVROLET sedan. V-8 engine, air conditioned, radio,
J f  heater, Powerglide. C I O O C

Like new ................................................  4̂ 3 I T  T  o#
CHEVROLET V-8 sedan. Air conditioned,

J  O  radio and heater. Like new throughout ^  J
PLYMOUTH Big 8 station wagon. Radio C l f t Q C  

J O  and heater. Like new ..............................  ^  ^

1956 Aad 1957 Makes, Air CondUioned 
At Wholesale 

Trade And Terms 
Up te 30 Months Finance

Discount Auto Sales
3300 W. Highway 80

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L ica n *«d -B on d «cl-l n*ur*d

LARGE STOCK—Fishing 8ap- 
plie#. Gaaa. Cameras. Jewelry, 
Releading Sapplies. Raxer Parts. 
Gonsmlth. Watch Repair.

AM 4-41I I  106 Main

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
WE HAVE A

G O O D  S E L E C T I O Nor
1954, 1955 and 1956 

Models
For The Cleanest C an 

la Town
SHOP US BEFORE YOU Biry

ABERNATHY A 
NAPPER

71* W. 4(k AM 4-4411

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

"Ask Your Neighbor"
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P:M.

MERCURY l t d  an . 
lerc-O-Matic’' tfana- 
radio, fresh air heat

er Inside con
trol iM ^ ^ ^ B | ^ r o r .  Driven 
very fe ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K d e m o n stra - 
tion se rv ic l l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a rra n - 
ty. Power s l i^ ^ ^ lK itk e a . 
A bar- r  
gain ...............

/ C ' T  MERCURY 
door sedan.

sport 4- 
A beau

tiful jet black finish. High 
fashion styled interior. Posi
tively like new inside and out.

$2685

/ | ^ ^  MERCURY M oa tc l^
hardtop Phaeton 90- 

dan. Power steering, power 
brakes. PosiUvely Inunacu- 
lata. Laathar and nyloD inte
rior In excol- 
lont taste ....... $1985
/E C  PONTIAC ■ Catalina J  J  hardtop coup*. Hero's

ca j^ a rra n ty

/ e y  MERCURY Montclair J  F hardtop c o u p e .  A 
beautiful l o w -  mileage car 
that'i like new. Power steer
ing, power brakes. Written 
new car C 0 4 C O C
warranty
/ C C  DODGE Coronet four 

•f o F door sedan High ef
ficiency overdrive 
beauty.
It’s spotless

It's a little

$1085
/ C n  CHRYSLER Saratoga 

sedan. Here's miles 
of the best In serv- C  C  Q  C  
ic* at a bargain ^ J O J

a smart ĉar with enduring 
atple. Not a blamish inaida 
or
out ........... $1285
/ C f t  FORD Victoria hard- J  J  top coup*. Laathar in
terior. It's truly C T f i C  
a beauUful car

'53 PONTIAC four • door

at an original car that ra-

5:̂ ? $685
'51 CADILLAC 4-door se

dan. A one-owner low- 
mileage car. Hera's top trans
portation worth 
the money —
/ C  A  FORD Cuitomlin* sa- 

dan. Premium nvlon 
white tires.
It's 9 honey

$885

$785

Iriiiiiaii JoiiCN \1olor ( n.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 R unnels Dial 4 5254

MOBILE HOMES
8 F t.~ 10  Ft. Wida— 35 Ft.— 51 Ft. Long

DON'T WORRY 
ABOUT A DOWN PAYMENT 

WE HAVE FOUND A WAY TO 
FINANCE MOST OF IT 

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRING

1603 I . 3RD DIAL AM 44M 9

IF YOU'RE RICH
You don't naad us . . . but if your dough comas tha 
hard way, it'll go farthar at tha "RED HOUSE OF 
BARGAINS." Just try us.
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF 

OUR MANY, MANY BARGAINS
/  C  T  CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe. Power steering, power brakes, 

J  F power window.s, power seat and FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONED. New, clean inside and out. Perfect in 
every way. C A 9 0 C
Take it HOME for only .............................  ^ • # 4 j T  J

/  C  C  BUICK Super 4-door s^an . Power ateering, power 
J  J  brakes and LOADED with all tha extras. Pretty blua 

and white finish with matching custom 
interior. Perfect insid* and out. Hurry ^  U  /  J  

/ C  A  FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. V-6. equipped with radio, 
heater and ECONOMICAL STANDARD TRANSMISSION. 
New paint job. and as nice as there is. C f t 7 K  
Come early for this one .............................. ^ O /  J

/ E X  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
J ®  n e w  WHITE TIRES. Lovely light green and whiU 

finish. READY TO GO. d 7 7 C
A steal for only ...........................................  ^ I J /  J

/ | C 7  CADILLAC '60' Special 4-door sedan. Fully equipped 
J  J  with all the power and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. 

Original inside and out. Locally owned and C 1 1 C A  
driven. The buy of a lifetime. ONLY . . . .  ▼  • • ^  W  

/ E 7  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera sedan. Power staering, 
J  F power brakes and all the rest. Has 13,000 actual mQaa 

and is new clean
in.side and* out. SAVE ..............................

'54 BUICK SpMlal 2-Door H ard top .................... $1075
'55 PONTIAC 2-Door Sodan ..............................  $1325
'S3 PONTIAC 4-Door Sodan. N i c o .................... $ 6 2 5
'54 STUDEBAKER Champion .............^............ $ 750
'55 BUICK Spoclal Convortiblo ...........................$1425

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Bwkfc-Cadlllae Doalor

5TH AT GREGO AM 4-4U I

— -- -------- r -

BE SURE 
WITH

A SAFETY CHECKED 
CAR

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 2-door sedan. Radio, beater 
J "  and Hydramatic. Tailored seat covers and whit* wall 

tires. One owner. Really nice.

/ E  E  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, healer and Hydramatic. 
J  J  One owner, real sharp.

/ E  E  FORD • passenger 4-door Station Wagon. Power, Ford- 
J  J  omatic, radio and heater. Low mileage.

/ E ^  OLOSMOBIIJ; *S8' 2-door sedan Heater, Hydramatic 
and tailored covers. A one-owner car. SOLID BUY.

®LDS.M0BILE '96' 4-door sedans. Radio, heater, 
J  J  Hydramatic, power steering and extra good whlta 

wall tires. A Real Buy!

/  E  7  STUDEBAKER 4-door. Radio, heater and overdrira. 
J  J  REAL SOUD AND CLEAN.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
U s«i Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 44625
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RoHoning Scrapped
BERLIN (AP> —  Communist 

East Garmany today scrapped 
food rationing cards introduced 
by Hitler in 1930 and boosted the 
wages of over three millioa work
ers to help them pay higher food 
prices. West Germany scrapped 
the ration cards 10 years ago.

Presbyterians Cure 
An Historical Fuss

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
A»M«lat*S PrtH BtUflMi WrIUr

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Those 
historically scrappy Presbyterians

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN 12:45 

ALL SEATS T t  
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screen!
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b «  m a d e  I

INAUM
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

TODAY AND THURSDAY 
OPEN 7:00

NEWS. 2 COLOR CARTOONS
Adnlts 5S« Cklldren Free

patch up an old fuss today—and 
mold two churches into one.

They're forming "the United 
Presbyterian C h u r c h  of the 
U.S.A.," which becomes the fourth 
largest body in American Prot
estantism.

Twin processions of robed dele
gates marching to a common 
rendezvous point will symbolize 
the emerging of the two strands 
of their tradition. *

The ceremonies will be cli
maxed by sharing of the Lord's 
Supper \

Joining forces are the United 
Presbyterian Church and the Pres
byterian Church in the US.A., 
with a combined membership of 
more than three million.

"A  happy and historic oc
casion,*' says the Rev. Dr. Robert 
N. Montgomery, p r e s i d e n t  of 
Muskingum College. New Concord, 
Ohio, and moderator of the U.P. 
church.

It marks the end of a breakup 
that started more than 200 years 
ago in Scotland, and has erupted 
in various cleavages since then.

The union also is the latest in a 
series which has brought several 
once-separated Protestant groups 
back together.

Dr Montgomery, in a sermon 
prepared for the worship service 
consummating the merger, said: 
"The quest for unity among the 
people of God is one of those really 
wide horizons and great tasks and 
manly disciplines of life to which 
we must continue to be dedicated 
in the united church

"It is the quest that has led us 
to become one.”

The Presbyterian Church in the 
U.S A., popularly referred to as 
Northern Presbyterians, also in 
eludes some Southern churches, a« 
well as congregations throughout 
the rest of the nation—a total of 
8.4«9

The U n i t e d  Presbyterians, 
strongest in Ohio and Pennsylvan 
ia. have 973 congregations.
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Com^non Subject 
Wins Art Prize
Winnie (Mrs. Bill) Unger illus

trates the fact that you don’t have 
to choose an odd-ball subject to 
win the top prize in an art exhibit. 
She copped the blue ribbon at the 
Las Aitistas show with a still life, 
the most common subject she 
could have chosen.

What won the ribbon for Winnie 
was technique, involving texture, 
color and design. She chose her 
subjects (fruit, a raffia-covered 
wine jar and a bowl against a 
brick wall) for their contrasting 
color and texture and concentrated 
on bringing out these aspects in 
her painting.

Second place went to Madeen 
(Mrs. Jess) Blair for her portrait 
of a colored girl, done by imagi
nation only, without a posed mod
el. What won the ribbon here was 
balance of color.

Mrs. Blair saw the skin hue as 
a challenge, and flecked the col
ors of the spectrum against a 
background of dark brown. The 
background repeated the colors 
used in the subject to balance the 
overall picture.

one can attend the workshops, so 
come on out and give it a try.

Automobile Production Is 
Foiling Behind Lost Yeor

By DAVID J. WILKIE • 
Am m Ii M  PrMi Alto ESltor

DETROIT ■ (AP) — Passenger 
car {production and sales are fall
ing farther behind last year’s vol
ume.

Newest Fad In 
Hi Fi Organ Music

Clearing Out The 
Bottom Drawer
How about a music festival in 

the park this sum m er?.. .plenty 
of bands of all kinds in West 
T exas.. combos, western bands, 
high school bands, and Midlai|d 
has a symphony orchestra.. .

Might give us an excuse to build 
a permanent bandstand in City 
Park. . .

The Army has learned public 
relations . . the recruiter from Abi 
lene was on hand in the lobby dur 
ing presentation of Odessa's "At 
War with the Army” . . .some lo
cal artist must Iw psychic, 
there's a painting of a l^ c k  cat 
at midnight at the Las Artistas 
exhibit.. .my idea exactly, except 
that I'm no artist, so I never 
painted i t . . .

Kids don't learn tap dancing 
any m ore .. now it’ s all modem 
dance and ballet.. and, extracur 
ricularly. rock-n-roU.. .

The Civic Theatre's main gain 
from acquisition of their build
ing was psychological . . gives 
them a Iwme base. . .might 
strengthen the psycholo^cal ef 
feet to institute a tradition of 
drinking a toast to the building 
before leaving.. .

1 have never yet written a re
view that made everybody happy 
. .  .1 never intend t o . . .1 have nev 
er yet written an unfair review 
. .  .1 never intend t o . .

The Civic Theatre will begin 
its long-heralded workshop Thurs
day evening at I  o'clock, in the 
museum building in City Park 
The workshop, it ia hop^ . will 
provide the training and organi
zation needed to put Big Spring's 
theatre on a par with, say, that 
of Des Moines.

Director John Austin says any-

Newest fad in classical and 
semi<Iassical music is hi fi or
gan music. ...since the adveht of 
Van Cliburn, classic piano is a 
big seller.. .the big one is Tschai- 
kovsky’s No. 1. .  .Rubenstein and 
Horowitz win the honors.. .

Scheherezade is one of the bet
ter sellers. . .Toscanini’s conduct
ing is highly popular.. .

Mantovani is still top seller in 
the orchestral field..."La Boheme”  
and “ Aida" are coming up among 
operas, 'while "The Mikado" takes 

sharp drop .. .
Something for heavy thinkers: 

Wagner excerpts in orchestral ar
rangements . .  .a talkie album re
cords the search for Bridey Mur
phy. . .

Spirituals are selling w ell.. .  
Tennessee Ernie Ford leads the 
combined opposition . . .

Bawdy but hi-brow: ‘ "The Re
storation Sophisticate” . . .  Strauss 
waltzes are popular, as always. . .

"Spotlight on Percussion," with 
jazz and classical thumping, with 
narration . . . interesting . . .

And speaking of^imeresting re
cordings, you should Oktqqto some 
of the stereo demonstraUolKtapes 
. .  .not the ones specifically luan- 
ufactured for demonstrating, Aut 
the ones recorded by hi fi yrom- 
pany employes after working 
hours, with completely original 
and unrestrained h i- j in y . some 
of thesa recordings get ;o^nright 
weird.

So far this year the auto indus
try has built about 1,867,000 cars. 
It has sold appriHcimately 1,900,- 
000. At the comparable point in 
1957 factory output had reached 
2,800,000 units and sales about 2,- 
500,000.

This year's lowered output has 
cut into dealer inventories. As
semblies have been kept below re
tail sales to -achieve this result. 
High point of inventories so far 
this year was the March 1 total 
of 865,566 cars. Stocks now are 
well below 800,000 units.

Industry authorities are predict
ing dealer stocks will be under 
300,000 at the start of the year's 
fourth quarter. Most sales chiefs 
look for no major upturn in de
mand and, consequently, no in
crease in the current production 
level through the year's third 
quarter.

Cautious predictions are heard 
of a sharp production increase in 
the final three months of the year. 
That will mark the start of the 
1959 model year.

The traditional spring upturn in

demand failed to materi- 
ain this year. It waa the 

third consecutive year the indus
try had to mark off that seasonal 
upturn.

Trade experts now u y  this 
year's total retail sales will not 
go much above 4,300,000 units, 
plus about 275,000 imported car 
deliveries.

Christian Demos 
Take Italy Votes

ROME (AP)—Final election ro>

The car makers still have not 
said they plan an earlier build
out of their 1958 lines. It is fair
ly well agreed, however, that 
some makers will complete cur
rent model output in July.

turns made plain today the (>ro> 
Western Christian Democrats will 
continue to govern Italy, either in 
coalition with the minor center 
parties or with their support.

The balloting Sunday and Mon< 
day for a new Parliament left the 
political picture about the same.

Clyde Thomas
Atfornty At Law

Civil Practic* Only 
First Nat'l Bank Building

Phoha AM 4-4621

WRIGHT COOLERS UNIVERSAL
5800 CFM —  2-Spaad —  Down Draft 

(With Pump And Float Valva)
A C  Sfnall Paymant 

^ l y V e Y D  TERMS

WASCO, Inc, 207 Austin
i i i V o  Dial AM 4-8321

COMPLETE METAL SHOP 
Gaaranteed Duct lastaUatiMiB

'Show Boat' To
Open Opera Season

ST. LOUIS. Mo.—The opera sea
son will open June 5 with Jerome 
Kern’s "Show Boat.”

The repertory—June 5-15. "Show 
Boat": June 16-22. "R oberta"; 
June 23-29, "Silk Stockings” : June 
39-July 6, "Rose M arie": July 7- 
13, "Lady in the Dark": July 
14-20, “ ()n the Town” ; July 21- 
27, “ Rosalinda” : July 28-August 
3. "Happy Hunting": August 4- 
10. "Finian’ s Rainbow” ; August 
11-17, "Hansel and Gretel" and 
"The Nutcracker": and August 
18-31, "Oklahoma!"

Low Bids Modo In
Air Base Projects

TULSA fAPt — Apparent low 
bidders have been announced for 
tOro Texas AFB projects.

Army Engineers said yesterday 
the T. L. James Co., Ruston, La., 
enter^  the apparent low bid of 
$1,909,323 (or rebuilding an exist
ing apron 3.000 feet long and 350 
feel wide at Perrin AFB. Sher- 
man-Denison, Tex.

Stanford Construction Co., Fort 
Worth, entered the apparent low 
bid of $280,438 for building a 48- 
man officers quarters at Sheppard 
AFB. WichiU Falls.

STARTING TOMORROW
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n \ Official Camp Shorts
They're regulation 

camp shorts for 

boys . . .  of firta 

Sanforized cotton 

twi l l . . .  In comp 

khoki color . . .  

Elastic bock 

waist bond . . .  

front self belt. 

Sizes 6 to 16.

2.98

Arrow's "Coribbeon 

Gallection" Sport Shirts . . .  

fresh ond different prints 

in the virile colors men 

like . . the inspired designs 

hint of faraway places . . .  

all ore colorfost, sonforized 

cotton. S-M -L-XL. 5.00  

end S.95

LaJollo W alking Short 
S e t . . .  in Don River's 
wrinkle shed "nubbin" 
the shirt-jocket in 
yellow, beige or grey 
and white blazer strip>es 
at 6.95

W alking shorts In solid 
yellow, beige or grey 
with stripe belt, 6.S0

Ws summer-fun time at

Putter Pants
Lightweight denims with self 
belt and clastic side gore 
Grey, wheot or blue. Sizes 
28 to 38. 3.98

McGregor W alking Shorts 

In 0 fine cotton cord 

fobric . .  . superbly tailored 

for comfortable f i t . . .

Just right for core free 

cosuol wear. Grey 

or beige. 4.00

Dobbs Sunbrero 
. . .  0 smart sports 
Straw for leisure 
in the sun . . .  loosely 
woven of lightweight 
imported straw for 
coolness. 7.95

We Will Be Closed All Friday, May 30th -  Memorial Day
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